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·'b.br a do r
\ A9.STRACT . • '.
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s tatus of female edu~etors I n New l .u~dl'nd · end
- ,,-"
was established ~or the s choo l ' yea r 1'986- 81.
proporti~ns of , fe lla le ed~~at~rs were clltegorlze~ by
de nominationcil s y s t em arid 's ut>qr oup in the educatio na l '
_··--hJ.~·r~ rChY ; "dml~~~-~:~'tion o f - the "rem'ale ' Ad~i'n i ~trator ' s
.' .Que s t i o nna i r e " to the e n t ire popula tion of the 300 femal e
adnl~ n~r~~rs .-t n the P'~ovi~ce prov~~e~~ta . t o exa mi ne _
t hei r career aspi r a tions and the factors i!1flue ,r.mi ng the s e
aspir~tion'S . I n<:l ude1:i -Ln the process~nq "a.p~ ana I ys Ls o'f
dat-a were . f re q~ency tabu~ a t i on~ ;' pirc~tiiages ' a~d
'. ; . . " .' ~ ' '''" ....: '
.9tat i s~ ica l testJ..ng, · a long With. ~~om~ _ c.O.~~.de ra t::- i¢n bein?
given .t.O : ' ~h-,-: _ ~~ ~~:ep - com~~n~s .1;OVi d e d by t~e . 2 ~ 5 '
r e s pc nc e nee , -.: .~ . _ . . _ ' .
_ Ba~_d Dn the 'fin~H ~~-:(~f-'ltit :~tu e:ty , the fOllOW ~..99
concluS iO~ S w_ere pu i:0rth: :t · ~ .- ~:~ -. ~ . . • ~'~'~ ~'~:~~ Y '"-¥ "" " . _f ~
1. While temale.s occupy" the . g ;,ell t e sb -R,so'pa.rt i on, of
- I . ~ . _ ' • i
the teaching f~ce i n Newt.~ndland and ~brador .
there exists an imba lance in dis ~i!ivour !,f ~olllen '
at all ad ministrative levels in the hier~rchY.
As the l evel o f adElinist~a tivo resP·ons~{t\t .
i ncreases ,' the number of tem~les dec reases until
they become non~xistent , a t t he s upe.; i ntendenc y
l e ve l.
.2 . A large prop,ortion _o f female admIn i s t rators 1n , .




duties at all levels in t he h i era r ch y , i 'nclud i ng
c a reer aspirat h m s .
Lack of prc r e e ad cn a t c redent ials is per~eiv~d 'Oy'
. t hese t e ma l e a dmin i strat o r s as a barrier t o
" I ' .
the i r career a spirat i ons , 'while ac:"quisition ot
.p r o f e s s i o nal ~redentialS is' percer;;~d •• at " ,
faciHtato~ of car~er a~pira·ti~ns .
the s uperi ntendency .
3 . Age, m~ r'i ta l s tatus , sex-role i d e o l og y ,
professional c redentials, ' and i nvo l vement' in
~erta i n "a s pec t s )l ,The Newfo undland Teachers'A8 SoCillt~ are ' signi ficant ly relat~d t o c a r e e r
a s p i rat ions .
Family b a ck gro u nd , ,f amilY obligations, an d







6. . satisfaction wi'th t h e i r career is t he prime,
reason / fo r ' wa nt i n g , to r emain in current
\.
administr a tive posit ions, while t he desire ror r a
chal lenge is the p r i me' · reason, for_wanting
g reat er admi nistrative re spon~ ib itil i~ i es .
Re c omme ndations of t he. researchi i.nclu~.e act ions -to
be take n by . var ious g roups to correct the imb a lance of t he
sexes. .in educat io na l aami n i s t ratioh a t all l ev e l s of the
Furthe r r e s e arch might inc l ude career
satisfaction· of female 'a dmi n i s t r a t o r s , career , paths ·o f
" .' . ,' .




aspiri;g _ ft!male admi nistrators . -and ' t he a.t tj.tud e s of '
. ,\ . I .
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CHAPTER I
I NTRODUc:r I ON
Although the tea c hing pro f e ss io n as a whole i s
p red ominantl y femal e, wome n s t il l hold ve r y f e w posit i on s '
of l eadership wi t h i n t h e educat iona l sys tem . Biklen and
Brann iga n sU lllli,c1rl.1 e the ex t ent of the si tuation th usly :
One o f t he meet. interesting and dev iant a spec t s
of the ceree r s of educat i ona l leade r s (c cmpared
with other o ccupat i ons) has b ee n t h e "domi na nc e
of women i n the pool f r om whi c h leaders
t rad itionally emerge and t he absence of women at
t he top of the hierarchy. 1
Sta~i stics from b oth" c::anada an d the United ~tates
i ndica t e that the grea t e st proportion of. fe male ed~cators
leve l off ema le ad mi n is tra t ors , dec're a s e as the
'C.. cluste r a t the c lass room l e ve l and the proportions of
re spo ns i b.i lity in the ' h i e r a r chy i nc r ea s e s . One s ur vey
r evea led t ha t a l t hough 67% of al l American teac he rs '!"ere
fe male , they ac c oun t ed for on l y 1 4% o f a ll pr ~ncipa l s . 2
For t he 1 981-82 s cho o l year. fi ndings i nd ica t e th~t 'women
constituted less tha n 2%' of a"l1 America n superln~endents. 3
I S :}/; . Bikl e n a nd M . B. Br anniga n ,~
i~~~r;l~?at Lead ers hi p (Ma~sachusetts: Lex i n gton Books, ~
2Ibid ., p . 5 . \
"JE.J . J one s and X. P . Montenegro, " Fa c t o r s Pred icting
Women ' s Upwa r d Ca reer Mobil i t y " i n Sc hoo l . Adminis tra tion, 11
Joyrna l o f Educat io nal Equity and Lead e rshi p 3 ( 1983 ) :
233. . .
· : ; .:
Stati s t ics Canada figures show that for the school yee r
1983 -84 , 54\ of a ll f u ll - time teachers i n the country
female, but t he y held only 14\ of a ll p r i nc Lp a l sh Lp s , a
decli ne from 17 \ t e n ( 1 0 ) years earlier. The propo rt i on
o f w'omen in v Lc e -epr I nc Lp a Ia h Lps has i nc r e a s ed from 1 5 \ in
1 972 - 7 3 t o 1 8 \ in 19 83 -8 4 . 4
With r e sp ect to the status o f women in educat i on i n
Newf oundland a nd Labrador , Statistics Canada d a t a reveal
t hat f or 't h e schoo l year 19 8'3 - 8 4 , f e ma l e s c ompr i s ed 5 2 % of
the tot a l teach;ng population , 69 \ o f the elementa r y
teachers and 27% of the secondary , teachers , Fema le s
t o_ t he gr owi ng gender gap in edu cat ioh :
5 I b i d . , p , 22 .
a ccounted f or 22 % of the t otal numbe r of pr incipal s, 26% " ,
of the elementary ' principal s , and 12\ If -t h.e secondary
p rinc ipa l s . 5 Between 1 9 72 a nd 198 0 , the on l y area i n
wh i c h the pe rce n t age of women hi red i n adm Ln Lst r-e t I ve
p o s it,ions was greater tha n that of t heir male c olleagues '
wa s i n t he sUPP <;"rt positions of superv i s or/ program
coordi-Aato r . 6 Mo r e r e c e n.,t. f igures gu oted by Lewis a ttes t '"
)
In Newf oundlan,d in 1972 - 7 3 , t wenty-six pe r ce nt
o f al l . princ ipals we r e women. I n 198 5" 86 , tha t
(Ot tawa : "'supp l y a nd Serv i c e s Can ada , 19 5), p. 12.
!
!
6A.p. Ponder and - M.J . Fagan , "oo~s a Principal 's
Ge nde r or Leadership St y l e I n fl ue nc e Hjer/HiS Rating? " Iill1
Can ad ian Schoo l Exe cutive 4 (1984) : B.
c
J.
the lowe s t
occ u py les s
disa p pea r a t
fi g ure ha s plu Jl\lI\eted to e i ghteen perc en t . We
have yet t o see a wo man district supe r inte n d ent
in thi s province . and at the a ss i stant
superintendent l evel . a meager s even p ercent of
the positions are fi lled b y.!erna l es . '
As evidenced from the cited stati stic s , -v o me n e nter
the educational sy stem in great numbe r s as teacher s . One
. .
woul d e xpect t he dom i nance of women on t h e fi rst r ung of
the career ' Ladder- t o ,be a pos i t i ve fea ture f or t he i r
c areer ad_vancem ent i n th.e educ a t i onal -hi era rchy. I ns t e a d ,
there has emerged a di vi s i on of l abo u r i n the educat i onal
s y s t em whereby women~ and men~'. The
l a r qes t nurn,berof fema le administrators
- '\
po:",e rfu l s uppor t po.\ition s , are in
administra~ive categ or ie'j' and vi r tual ly
higher level s .
The pattern 1 s clea r . Though . ....omen ar e t he
majority of emp loyees i n edu cat ion they are t he
minority of adm inis t rators at all levels of
edueat Le n , and their numbers decrease with each
step up the h iera r chical la dde r t o ne ar n on-
repr esentation at t he t op . 8
Explanations f or women-;s underr~~resentation i n
educational administrat ion focu s on two Mjor t he mes : t he
nature of women' s career aspirations anc, sexua l
cHscr i mi natio n in hirinq . Stoc k a rd a n d Kempne r sta t e :
\
'B. tewr s , "Wo men in Education - -the GrOWing Gende r
Gap ," N T A Bu lletin 2 9 (19 8 6): 7 •
. as .E . Es t l er , "Women as Leade rs i n Public Edu ca tion , "
S IG NS· J our na l of Women- in Cu l t ur e a nd So c iet y 1 (197 5):
364 .
It . is suggested th at women fail to aeptre t o
ad minis t r atio n a n d espe cial ly the most
prestigious . f coe . I t is also sugges ted t hat
those who hol d t he power t o hire women do not
be l ieve women should be ad mi ni s t r a t oc s and a re
rel uctant t o hi re t he m, . . . 9
The. fo r me r explanation implies an a n t.erne j, ba r r i e r t o
up ward mobil ity , whi l e t h e l a t t e r implies ' a n externa l
..>~
c e r rier ope r a ti ng in society . For o t h e r wr i t e r s .
z -ee pons Lb Ll i .t.y f or t he l ac k .of female adm i nistrators rest s
with fema le edu cators t hems e l ves i n their p assi ve
accepta n ce of the situat ion . Schmuck c on tends :
for. Whatever reasons , women have not as p i red t o
be administrators an d have not act ively sought
management positions . Women are part of the
reason there isn 't a greater equalization of the
. se x ;: in educat.:i:-onal management.IP ~.
~os se conclUded i n her study of fema le ed ucatQ:s" i n
Newfound land :
. In t he t each i ng pr ofess i on , women appe a r t o be
f o llowing rol e patterns wh i c h hav e been d i ctated
t o. tihen -b y the trad itional s ocial or de r ..
Women do not percei ve t h ems e l v es a s
admin ist rators and a r e , there f ore , n o t
suf ficiently comp eti t ive . 11
9J. Sto c k a rd and R. Kempner, "Women ' p Repr'esentation
in Scho o l Administrat i on : Recent T rends , It Educa tional
Adm i nist ration Q~artE7'rl y 1 7 (198 1): 82 .
. lOp .A . Schmuck, "The Spi r it of Ti t l e I X, II ~
~20(1~76 ) :1.2 .
llS .H . Gosse , " The .s e et ue .ct Women i n Educat ional
Administration : A c omp, ,.ative Analysis by Sex a nd by
Rank" (Unpubl i shed M. Ed. T hes is , Memori al Univers ity o f
Newfound land, 1 915) , p , 1.4 0 . ,
Howe emph a tli c a lly writes : "The crucial i s s u e in wome n' s
educa tion , t h e re f ore , is aspira t io~ ,,1 2 " , 1'
Fo r t ho se females in Ne wfo undl and and Lab r-ado r- who
already hol d admini s trative pos itions in t he edu~ational
s ys tem, what are .t.hs.1J:: c a reer a spi r a tions? 00 t he y aspire
t ,o p o s Lt Le n s invo lvi n g greater admi nistrat iv e
-
r esponsibili t ies? Do t hey a s p ire to support or line
p o s i t i ons or .a r e they c ontent to~main whe r e they a re ?
Ar e. t hey i nteres t ed i n, prepa r i ng ' thems elves for, and
a c tive ly see~ing upwar d mob il i t y: What factors operat in g
i n their perso na l and pr o f e s s i on a l lives influence the ir
c a r ee r aspi ra t ions? This s tudy focussed on 1;he . caree r
aspirations Qf the se woa en
influencing these aspirations .
a nd e xami ned
"
fa c t o r s
ST ATE MENT OF T HE PROBLEM
Th e ma j or purpose of thi J s t Udy wa.s t o ascerta in" t he
prese~t status of wome n in education , examine the c a r ee r
aspi ra tions of fema le a dmi nistrators in the pr ov i n c e of
NeWfo u ndla nd a nd Labr a d o r, and d etermine f ac t ors
i nfl ue ncing t hese a sp irations . Mor e speci'( iCally, this
s tUdy a ttemp ted t~nsw~r ~he follo~ing qu est ions: ,. '\..
1 . Wha t i s the present~ of women i n educatiori
i n NeWfoundland a~d La brador as evidenced f r om a n a n a l ys i s
1 2 r . Howe , "Sexism and the Aspira t ions of Women, " £h.i
pel tll KMPjt~ 60 ( 19 73 ): 1 00 . 'J
. ~.
Iof the p roport ions o f fem ale .t e l!l ~he rs . tem:,.l e school
a dmini s t r ato r s , and fema le di strict offi c e pet- e cnne'I.?
2. What are the care e r aspirat ions of f e ma l e
'" admini s t r ato r s i n Newfoundl a n d a nd Labr ador as ev Ld e nced
f rom an a n a lysis of t heir de s ire t o :
(a ) r e ma i n i n a d minis t rative p os i ti ons p r esently he ld fo r
the du rati~n of t heir caree r s ?
(bl atta in admi nist r a tive p os ition s invol v ing greater
r e spon s i bilit ie s ?
To ....hat· exten t are the career aspirations of
fe mal e a dmi nis trators in Ne wf ound l and a nd Labr.~dor
i nfl u enced
backg r ound ,
p r of e s s i ona l
by d e mogra phic Char~cte ristics, f a mil y
s ex -role ideology . fam i ly Obligations,
c redentia ls', prof es si o na l lovol veraer rt , lind
encou rageme nt from ot he r s ?
4 . Wha t fac tors ar e ' p e rc e i v e d by fem a le
admi n i strators in Newfo un dl and -and Labrador as~ t o
and fac H i t a t or s of ttl~ ca r ee r aspirati ons?
5 . What~ are giv en by femal e administrators
in Newfoundland and Labrador f or t heir career as~~tions?
THEORE TICAL FRAMEWORK
I n an attemp t to provid e a c onceptaal f rame....ork for
t he c~eer asp i rations of fem al e admin i strators , it is
nec essary t o examine the var i o us aspects of women 's career.. .
deve l opment and i nt errelated f actors a f fecti ng it . Most
-..... .
,/ ~ .
s tu d ies ha v e tocussed on :the n e t ur e o f men 's
~ a spiI.at i ons with t he assumpt ion tha t t h e i r career, g oa l s
a nd devel o p ment provide t he n o rm by wh i ch women e s c a r e e r s
are me a sured . Career d e ve l opment theor y has been defined
In t e rms o f con c eptual sy s t ems wh i ch identify, describe
and i nterre li\te f actors af f ecting human involvement with
wc r k • 1 3 Wha t a l l t he approaches seem to s hare i s t he
aea umg rtIcn that ther e i~. sometl)i ng systematic a~ut t he
deve Lo p ment; of people 's careers.
Careers as opposed to " j obs" signify " cons i s t ent
a ttachment to · a n o c cup ati on u s ually . resuiti ng in
i nc r e a s i ng r esp onsibil i tie s and rewards ,,14 and c areer
d ev e Lcapment; has p e e n de f ined as "the pro c e s s of prepar ing'
f or , e n t ering , a dapti ng t o , and moving f r om one posi tion
to a n o t he r dU~ing ,the cou rse of~ the work li f e . ,,15 Both
de r Ln Lt Ic ne impl y tha t mere ly. ho l ding a posit i on in a n
organization does not consti t u te a c a ree r a nd t h a t to ha ve
a ce r-e e r , t h e jobs ' on e -hol.ds over a )period of t ime mus t
f ollow a log i ca l 'and orderly s eque n ce , Ac cord i n g to these
defi n i t io ns , t here i s a sex dime nsion t o ca r ee rs i n
I J O,J . Sre b a l us, R. P, Marinel li and J .K. · Messi ng ,
Caree r pevelopment (Ca l ifor n i a : Brooks/Co l e Publishing
Compa ny , 1 982 ), p , 15 . '
14A ,M. Yoha l em, Th e Ca r eers o f Professional Women:
15Ihe Internati ona j Encycl oped i a o f Educa t i on , 1st
ed , , s.v~ , "career de velop ment" .
..
. ·:i
education whereby woaen hol d t he majority of " j obs "
c l a s s r o o m teachers and it is primaril~ aen who h a ve
" c a r e e r s " as they move logica lly and or d e r ly from
cl as s roo m te,a ching throug h v a r i ou s level s
a dmin i st i ilo rs .
...... .
The~<d.ef initions are, limit ing in t hat t h.ey ex cl ud e
muc h 0 f the female pop ulation because t hey do not acc ount
f or all as~ects of a ' person's experie nce. Byrn~ suggests
that when one considers the caree'r developm~nt of wo me n,
should n o t ge nera lize about wome n a n? men . Rath e r ,
one should examine func t.Lcna I stat.us differences among
"The . diffe,rences between ae r z-Led and singl~ wo me n,
women with and without dependents i s more in fl uent ia l tha n
be tween'men and -wome n . ,,16
Mishler des cribes Senesh and o s i pow' s17 pe z-ed i qm f o r
the developme n t o f a c a r e er' whi ch prov ides a base f o r a
woman's c a r e e r development. They s t a te that c a r e er
deci s ions . in f l ue n ced by t wo s ets of fact o rs:
ind i v idual and social. Individua l factors in clude
pe rsonal attributes, abilit ies , i nterests and knowledge of
op po r t uni t y . Soc i a l factors in clude those p o l i t i c a l ,
economic and socia l aspec ts o f a pe r son ' s li te.
16E . M. Byrne , !"Iomen and EdU ca t ion (Lo n don: Ta vis t o d:
Publi s h e rs Ltd. , 197 8), p. 2 34 .
175 ;11. . M iSh~.R"""'riers
of Women . " in ·S·.iH.~OW,
Analysis and Outlook (Ohio:
19 76) , pp . 117 - 18.
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Mish ler,IS i ns p ired by their pa r a di gm', developed a Char~'
. <,.
depicting aspects o f wome n 's ca ree r eev e r e pe en e . As
i l l u s t r a t e d i n Figure 1, s he ~hows how women' s ca r e e rs are
i nfl uenced by these t vc s et s of f a c tors . Th e socia l
va r i ables are ca ( e gori ze d as those whi ch del im i t o r
res tric t the range o f exp r ession o~ the in d,i vidua l f a c t o r s
i n ca ree r decision- making. These s ocial f a ctors create
p otl:lnt 'ia 1 roa d b locks to ~omenl s a s pi rati ons ,
c ommi tme n t and thu s, car eer'deve lopm e n t. I t is believed
t h a t most of the negat ive~y in f l uenc i ng fa c t ors seem to
have a s o c i et a l ant e c ed,ent which crea t e Inue'rna r b arriers
to vceen r s " bi l ities , intere sts and att i t udes t owa:cd
t h e msel v e s . Sex - role s tereotypes and occupat iona l
stereot ypes are ma nifested in " r o l e conflict, rol l'
. ,
ov e rload . fear of suc c ess and di s c rimi nation.
Fogarty et al. p o int out:
The job sequences i n a ca,reer t e nd t o form a
meaningfu l who le and t he re i s a s ense 'of high
invo l veme n t and motivation (commitme nt ) and
progre ss i o n .t owa r d s v a l ued goals or
achievement . 19 .
Th e se two f ac t o r s, commitment an d goa l set ting, wo ul d be
co n side r e d by Mi shler as i ndi vid u al fa ct o r s med i ated b y ~
sqci~ "r ectcr-e , The underrepresentat i on of fe ma l es i n
educat i o nal administration has been attr~ed by so me
18 I b i d . , p . 5 .
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theor!st s t o the l ack ot ca r eer commitment and g oa l
se t ting' on the part o f wcme n t h ems e l ves . Theor ists and
resee rcnere z 1n a ttempt i ng to explain the p e rpe1:.u,lI,t i on of
t his un de r rep r esen tatio n, h a ve espoused as one l;?f t he
iritertwined p r ocesses d iverting women from l e a de rshi p'
Pos~ti?ns' in'" education , t he na ture of femal e ' ca r ee r
il l)d the i r vi e w of _c areers i n genera l .
'd e f i n e s asp l rat~ons ...a s " i nvo l v ing 90a1 sett"in9 , effort tu l
·s t r i v i ng ... 20 It has been ccn cencec tha t t he sal ience o f a
'p e r s o n ' S aspirations. is . dep.~n~ent u pon the kind o f
' achieveme~ts t ha t an i nd i vidua l ' f e e l s are i mpo r tan t .
These i nterna l va l ue s and. motivat ion then gov e r n t h e
· d'1 re~t :i. on ~ n which t h e p e r s on will expend e r r o ec t o , r e ach
his~her clesi~ed ~oals . Henni g .e nd Ja~dim2 1 re~ort. that
wo men ' s ee c aree r ~evelopment d it terently trom men , Women
v Lev it in t eTmS of self-improvement and fulfillment ,
whil e men v Leue Lf ae . a care~r e s a , ser ies of jobs or
o r g a ni zati o nal adv~ n c eme n t s. · , As h b u r n c it e s d at a
supporti ng the ~ene:ta-l-' find~ngs tha t ~omen have wider
i n t e r e s t s t h an men, and t e nd to be l ess motiva ted t o reach
/: :
' t h e uppermos t ":~~els of pow e r and money , Thei r
rt:
aspiratio'ns' . te nd ' to be " h jr .t.z o n t a l" ins tead o f
2 0J . L. Laws; "Wor k Aspiration of Wome n : F:alse Leads
and ,Ne w Sta r ts; " SI GNS ' J Qurnal Qf Women in Cu l t u r e and
~ 3 -(1976):33 .
" . "
21M. Hen nig a nd A. J ilr dim, Th e Man age r i al Woma n ( Ne w




" v e r t i c al " ..22 Paddock , i n her s t ud y on ma l e and fem al.e
career paths in school adminis tratio n , present s findings
wh i ch i ndica t e t ha t women ....ne a re alre ady a dml n! Jl t r a t or s
d o no t aspire to atta in ~h_a t i s customarily thought of as
• ~he dominant rewards o f a ca r ee r, s uch a s greater sta t us
'lilnd g r e a t e r administrat ive responsibil ity . Instead , the:
wo me n adm in istra tors . in her s t udy cona l dered j o b
c na rect-e r rem cs more important t han position t i t l e . The
c o nc e p t o f' a c a r e er as -; t i me l y , order l y . vert i c a l
proqress~on of pos itions wa s me t wi\h an tipathy from s o me
"Women 's d ef ini tions of t he k ey -to succe s s were
good wo rk ing re l a tionSh i ~s and 'doi ng a j Ob wh !eh is
i n t e r e s t i ng and cha l 1eng"1n g .• ,,? 3
These sex differences in c a r e e r;' dspirat ions hav!! bee n
s~g~ested as a c onst a nt internal ear-r t e r -that" a f f ects .t h e
a c h'i ev e me nt o -f "women i l). e ducational ' administration . 24 I n'
~ttempting to explain why ....ome n 's aspirations are
di ffe rent f r o m men's , t h e or i s t s and researchers agai n
poin~ to the i n fl u e nc e of the s'o cial"ization pr oc e s s ",hich
~2E.A. As hburn " Ho t'iv Ati oo Pe rs 9 P!l ] 'tv a n d Work -
Re la ted ' Ch a r act e ris t j g s of Womep In Ma] e - p o r:l! nllte d
~ (Washington : NAWDAC , 1977) , p . 19 .
2JS • C• Paddock, "Male " a nd Fema le car~"er Pa t hs in
Scho ol Administration ," in P.A . Sc hmuck , W.W. , Ch arters ,
a r, al"1d R .O . Ca r l son , eds, , Edllpational Po l i c y and
~ (New York : . -Ac a d emi c Press, 19 81 ) , p , 1 9 6 ,-
24A .M. P i c ke r , "Female Educat ional Admi nistra to rs :




produce a psycholog ica l barrier p reventing fema les
t r o m des.i ri n g .a nd/ o r " actively purs ui ng non-tradit ional
r o l es.
Angrist a n d Almquis t wr ite t hat th i s socialization
p r oces s from c h i l d h ood o n works. to limit women ' s career
aspi r a tions 1n t hat i t s ha pes " a. , femal e ' s pe r s on al i t y,
atti tud e .s , belie~s and preferenc e s •..as Ve r y e arl y ,i n ' l l te •.
c hildren lea rn a p pro p ri a t e s ex-ro le b ehavi o r s i n t h e
social structu re and a cqu i r e "ge nd er ' i den t i t y" --wh,a t it
means t o be ma l e o r .fe male i n terms of appropria t e r ol e
o ~ ~
performance . One element or that " s tatus-set . typ ing" is
the sex-typing of occupati ons such t h a t c ertain
occupations a r e deemed as 'Suitable f or .e ither 'ma l e s or
tema l.es , not both . Ep stein2 6 co ntend s, that the s e x -typ ing
o f cert'ain, occupatiens ha s cons equences f o r entry t o t hem
and performa~ce - wi thin thelll by persons who a r e of t he
"wro ng s ex " . Occupations de f Lned as " n e i e'' 'p r o v i d e a n
uncomfortable socia l c on t ext ~ f o r women . Th e f e male
p r o.f ess i o ns, s u c h a s primary an d e leme ntary tea c'hJPl;J , have
dev eloped as e xte nsi on s of the t r adit i on a l f emal e role
f u nct i o n s ' r equ i r ing nu rtu r ing , sccLa I Lz I nq a nd h 9 l p i ng .
Females who s how.. q ualit i es o f do mi nance H:-d .s t::r i v i ng
2 5 s ~ s •. An g r i s f a nd ' E . M. Almqu i st , ' Ca r e e r s ' a n d
c o n ti nge n g i e s (New York ; Dunallen, ;1.97 5 ) ; p . 27 .
26C .F. Epstein, " Enc ount e r i n g the Mal e Establ i shm~t :
Sex-Status Lim its o n wcnen ~ s Careers in the Professi oh 1i, ". .
i n A . T h eo d o r e , ed . , The Pr ofe5s i oo a l Woma n
(Massachusetts; Sc henkman . Pub. Co . • Inc ., 19 71 ), p . 5 3 •
..,
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engage in sex-inappropriate behavior and those wnc seek
entry to male-dominated p r o f e s s i ons are subject to~ rol e
,.. ambiguity and role co n fli ct . Ad kison s uccinctly
9umma.rizes the effects o f the so cia lization proces s
!
females' career aspirat ions :
Wome~'s absence f r~m leadership positions often
i s attributed to the effects of sex-eos e
stereotyping and socializati on. Sex-role
socialization creates i nterna l barr iers fo r '
individ uals wh o accept cultura l p rescriptions
f o r appropriate be havior, ' Art a r e s u lt , t he y do
not even aspire ec- male -dominated pro f essions . 27
Estle r 2 8 proposed three explanatory models for the
e~planation of fema les' l i Tni t e d aEiPiration~ . The "wom8n'.s
place " mOdel supports the assumption o f dif ferent
. .
'6ocia l izati~n o f ma~s and fe~ales, t nat .re~.u lts i n the ir
selection of roles an~ eeeup eeIene def ined 01106 a p p r o p r i a t e
tor one sex or the other . S i nce l e a dersh i p roles h ave
/ tra? itionall y been a s s Lqne d to cultuJ"al 'Sex-
aspirations .
st~reotypes placed limitations on females ' . c a r e e r
,.
The '\d i s c rimi n a t i on" model assumes t hat i n s t i t u t i o n a l
pattern s 's~s tema~ i ca l l Y exclude women ~rom ad mini strative
pcs Ie t ons . As a result, women adjust their aspirations to
that which is possible - -teaching. Consequently, Es tler
27 J • A. Adkison ; "Strategies to Promote Women's
'c e cee r e in School Adminis tration," A,pmin !s tra to[ ' s
~ 29 , (1980-S1): . i .
' SEs tl e r : op. cit . , p p . J6S-J69.
a result of
15
<proposes , womjln nar'r ow thei r as p i r a t i ons
lim!ted oppor~uni t y.
L The ' " meritocracy" model imp lies that men are s e l ec ted
. , . .
fo r adm i nlst~ative p t!s l t l on s be c aus e they ~re more
compe tent . Frashe r and Frasher29 p o i nt out t hat research
le nds c r e d i b il i t y ' to the f \.rs t two models , but does not .
suppor-t; t he third . Ac cording t o them, ~studie& s umma r i zed
by Fish~ l and Pottker30 ! ndica~e t hat fewer warne" than men
expr ess admini's trative caj-ee r asp iratlons and prepare
, t hemsel ve s' by pursu ing graduate s tud i es in ed uca tiona l
admi nist ration .
Horner3! cl aimed so cial iz ation ~aJ produced a
psychOlogic~l barrier , t ha t' is .i nt e r na l i zed early i n a '
woman 's l ~fe , pt'eventing her \f r om ~spiring t o and actively
.s e e k i ng success. Her research deal t wi th women' s
motiyation - t o llyoid success Whic h .s.he descri be s . a s a
d isp~sitio~ to anxiety over s ucc e s s brought on by th,e
expectat ion of negative. consequences such as s oc i a l
rejection and/or loss of femininity . Ho r ne r cla ims ~h is
30Ibid . , p . 4.
31M.S. Horner, "T o wa r d an. Unders tanding o f
Achlevemen t -Rei lited Conflicts in Women, " J ourna l . of So c i al






motive is acquire.d ~arlY in lit!as a female learns
ro l e standards ~nd s~~-rola occu at.Icns . She ~tates:
Th e e xpectancy that success 1n achievement-
re lated situations will be followed by negati ve
consequences arouses fear . of s uc c e s s in
otherwise achievement-motivated women whi c h then
inh ibits t heir performance ' and l eve ls o f
aspirat ions . J2 '
Her e r qument; c on cerning the adju stme nt of career
a s p i rations t o thos e acceptable by s oc i e t y a s " f e ma l e-
o r i e nt ed " i s . i n agr eement with Estler's mode l o f "woman 's
p lace ". In her research , Hor!'ler. made a c a r e f u l analys i s
of the t en dency of women to avoid anccea a in non- '
t r adit i onal r oles by setting their career aspi rat i ons
mode s t l y low.
eh ony , citing Ashburn , attribl\tes t he nature of
females ' career aspirations to the.1r "affil iation mot i ve :' - .
whic h c aus es them to succumb t o external s ocietal dema nds
a nd s e e k esteem by supporting others. Women l a c k an
, " ~chi evement motive" which would allow them t o set \ tha i.r
cvn inte r nal goal s and at ta in themJ 3,
32I bid,. p . 1 57 ,
33e • . cncny , "Women, in Educat i onal Admin istrat i on :
Uk• • ,..... _,",.~, ' . _ ' 12
( 19 &2 ) ' 15. "-(; "" :"
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., As pe r ' s.H stud y of f emal e tea.chers i n Manitoba '
i n d i c a t e d. that these women h a d II p oo r self- conc e p t .!Ind did
no t aspi re t o a dministrative po s it i o ns . . Tho s e who did
aspir e t o ad ministrative po s it i ons saw t hems elve s i n
s uppor tive s t a f f posit i o ns r a t her t h an p owerfu i Lf ne
posit i o ns .
The e xtent ee. which demograph l~ cnare c eer- I e t res ,
t a miiy ba c kgoround ,.. s e x- ro l e ideQ;Logyi fami l y ob l igat i o ns ,
prOfeS~iona l c redentia l s , pr ofe ssional i nvo lve me nt ·~ nd ·
", u
enc.ol4.r,ag~ment i nfl u e nce car~er aspi r at ions wer e e~amined
in this s t ud y t hr ou gh analysis of th.e · concept ua l JI'lo del
'il l us t r a t ed inFi gure 2 .
Th e outline d mode l c ontends that each o f t h e seve n
f actors 1s c ompo s e d o f ~bservable i nde pendent ,.,v a riab l e s
whi ch i nf lu e n c e · t h e depende nt ' va r i a'ble , ·
..
aspirati o ns . ·I n' t he mode l . t h e d emog raph ic
characterist i c s fa c t o r 'i s r ep r e s ent e d by ag e (Xl AGE),
ma r i t a l .tatus , (X2 MARITAL) , an~ nUnbe r of de pe,nd e nt
, childre n" (X ) C~ I1.oREN ) . " The family backg rOu nd. .factfr is
r epre eerreec . by . pa r~nta l educat io~ . (X4 .PARED) , Je>c:i ~' ­
economic status (Xs SES) , birt~ order (X6 BIROR) ~ h omet own
sett ing ex, HOMETOWN) , a nd pare n t s ' . c ccopae I cn ·(XS
PAROCC). The sex- r o le i d eo logy f actor i s r e presented by a
li s t O'f 'st~~~ments t~ be rated along a c ont inuum l abelle d
, J4L .B . Asper , ~IFactors Affecting the Entr y o f Women
Teachers int o Adlllin istrative Positions o f t he ' Manito ba
Pu b l i c Sc hool Sy s t eml ' (UnpUbl i sh e d Haster ' s The s i s .
Un iver s i ty. of Hanitoba , 19 74) . p'. 149:
" ',,:; ':,; .
- ;
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nmm: 2. COncePtUal Ib1el. of Factors Influen::::ing career Aspirations
of Ferrale Pdministrators .
\
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" t rad i t i o na l" (Xg " TRAO") to "liberated" (XIO "LIB" ) . The
' . .f a mily obligations factor is r e p r e s e nted by h o useho l d
chores (XU HO~SEHOLD ) . child-care" duties ( )(12 CHILDCARE)
a nd geographic immobility (Xl) GEOG) . · The p r o f e s sio nal
c redentjals factor i s represented by !Q;el of ed ucat i on
(X1 4 CERTj an d teaching/aclministrat~ve experienc e ( X15
EXP) . The professional jco1TlJJluni ty Lnvo j venent; f a c t o r is
re p rese nted by parti cipatio n in profess i onal
organizations, spec ia l interests ' groups~ s ch oo l b~a rd
committees and community groups ( X16 PROFINV ) . Th e
encouragement factor is represented by s upport a nd
encouragement from fall).ily , friends, c o j Leequee" an d
superiors (X17 ,ENe ) . The dependent variable s a re des i r e
to attain an administrative position i nvo lv i ng greater
responsibilities ( '1'1 ATTAIN ) and desire to rem a i n in
o!ldminist ra tive -position presently held ' ( '1'2 REMAIN ).
SIGNIFI CANCE OF THE STUDY
!t i s intended tha t the data gathered i n this s t udy
will contr ibute t o the growing attention be ing given to
the career aspira tions of female admin i strators and t he
f actors i nfluencing those asp Lee e Iens . Hopf!! f u lly , i t will
ensure t hat c~pable aspiring f emale admi ni str ator s wi ll
r ec e i v e e ncouragement to apply for posi tions t he y des ire.
Th i s i nqu i ry shoul d be of value to female t e a c he r s
who aspi re t o administrative positions. By identifying
i nfl u e n tia l f ac t ors, t.n e se women may be be t ter
"
r
abl e ' t o
plan t .he Lr- careers i n a ma~ner most con duc i v e to
mobili ty.
Up - to-date figures of the status of i n
educational a dmi nistration i n this province are be i ng
provided . By c o mp a ri ng these ligure s t o t hose gleaned
f rom prey lous studies, one ca n as c e r t a i n
d irect ion that r-ep res e rrt a t.Lon is moving .
L IM ITATIONS
in wh ieh
The r esul t.s ,
s tudy sh oul'd be
I 'imi tations:
conclusions, a nd r e c omme nda t i on s of this
""cons i dered i n l ight of t he f a ll ow i ng
of the items o.n the quesr t.Lc r meLna ,
1. Data pe r t inent t o career asp i rations were
obtained directly f rom t h e SUbjects and a re valid .t c the
extent t ha t r e s po nde nts ' we r e able and wi ll i ng t o p r ov i de
accurate information . P
~ 2 . Thi s s't.udy was dependent on the r e t u r n of mailed
que s t. Lonne Lr-esi.
3 . sene responde nts might have e n cou n tered
dif ficul ties in interpr et i ng a nd respondi ng to~ome or any
!




Admin istrAt i ye position : A posit ion Lnv o Lv I nq the
performance p i major duties i n organi zi ng , man a gi ng
Bupervising duties which calls for the execut ion o f
certain responsibilities in t he direct ion , contro l
management of an educationa l 10s t1 t u t 100. 3 5
Ad mi nistrator: A per s on respons ible f o r the
\ '
administration of an educat.L onaI establishment o r s ystem
or an administrative unit of that system . J 6 In this stud y
the term refers t o sc hoo l- department c ne Irpe recns , v i ce- '
prln.cipa ls , principals , district supervisors or c u r ri c ulum
c o n s u l t a n t s. , d i st rict a s s ociate an d a s s i st an t
supe r i n t e nde n t s and d i ~trict superintendents .
Career aspirations : Th~ desires whi ch ind i vid ua l s
have to attain some future goal in a c a r e e r. 37 In this
.s t ud y , t he term refers t o t-he des ire a fema l e
administrator has t o attain an adm in i stra-t i ve pos i t i on
invol v i l1.g greater adm1D1strat i ve r:sPo~s ib il i ti es - -the
desire for upward mdbil ity i n the educ::at i on a l h i e ra rc hy., .
J5 C. V. Good , pict iona r y of ' Ed uc a t i on ( New York:
McGraw -Hill Book Co . • 1973) , p. 15 .
36Ibid,.
37 A. J l a ze . " Fac t o r s Which 'I n f l uenc e Caree r Cho ice
and Future orientations of Females: I mplications for
Career Education" (Doctoral dissertation, Unive rsity o f
Toronto , 1979 ) , p . 50 .
2'
Curricu lum and iost"ruction coordina tor /supervisor : A
person responsible f or the coordination and administration
of distr ict -wide cu rriculum .
Departmen t cha irperso n: A person in .a schoo l
.\.
r e s po nsib l e fo r wo r k i ng with o t he r t eache r s i n planning ,
coordinating and adm inistrat ing a part i cu l ar SUb ject a re a .
~: A person who i s t he ch ief adm inist rato r
a nd p r o f e s s i ona l leader of a school. J 8
Sc h ool system : I n this study, a school system is one
of the four lega l ly recognized denom i ,nat ions f o r '
educat ional purposes .
s taff and line pos itions: Staff pos itions refer to
t hose positions in the educ~onal hie rarchy that are
supportive i n nature and possess little rea(.l>powe r . 39 I n
t hi s study , they refer t o department c ha irpersons, v i c e-
princ ipa ls and c o o r di na t o r s/s u p e rv i sor s . Line pos i t i ons
refer t o t hos e ha v i ng ectue f-pcwe r i n the h i erarchy . 40 In
this study they refer t o pr inci pa l s , assis tan t
superi~t~endents and supe r Lnt.e nde rrt s ,"
F
JaGood , op , cit., ' p . 4 J 7.
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A pe rs on ....h o is t h e chief
administra.tor of a school district . 41




." CHAPTER II ·
REVIEW OF RELAT ED LITERATURE
I NTRODUCT I ON
Th is c h ap t e r- f ocusses o n th ree areas in t he
t i t.e re e ure re lative to th~ study of career a s p ira t i o n s o f
fema le educationa l adm in istrators . The f i rst section
reviews lit e ratu re concerned with :",omen's role\ in t he
e d u c a tio n system, emphas izing how i t re lates t o the ir
caree r eep Lr et.Ions . The" second s ection reviews empirical
'.
resea rch t hat has exam ined "1;.he e xtent of the career
aspira t ions of rene i e /~~uc~tors i n co~parison t o their
mal e, counterparts. Th e third secu I o n e xamine s literature
pertain ing to the so cia-dem og raphi c fac to r s exami ned i n
th fs study .
W0 !;13/ ' S ROLE IN EDUCA~ I ON
Withi n the work. force, educatio n is fie ld i n
wh i ch women have a1'\.lays played a prominent role . I n
Ca na d a, a s e l seW.here , h i s t or i c a l l y ft~e ~ have c ompr ised
and still compr r se t he ma j o r i ty of- ~l~entary t e a c h e r s .
That distri but ion of rena Le e in the ed uca t i o n system has
o f te n b e e n viewed as a \.r e f'l e p t ion of ..lromen's responses t.o
the d ifferent r-ol es which sccIecy a s s i gns to woren a nd
men . The consoli d a tion of s c hools whic h c rea t e d . a~,s eJ'l0o l..
s ystem wittl s e pa r a te grades g a v e r ise t o th~ p~~~omina nce
...
25
Of , ('ema le teachers wo r k ing with younger chi ldren .
Tr adi t iona l ly, WOlllE!n we r e not encou raged to wor k outside
t hei r home s ; howe v e r , tea"ching yo ung child ren was seen as
an ex tension o f a woman 'li., na t ura l c apacity t o nurture a nd
ca re for th~ youn g . I t bec ame common consensus that the
mate r nal i nsti n.;:ts of a fema le compl e me n t e d the r ole of
pr i mary /e lementary teacher, so ' tha t she was most_ often
cha:;g e d wi t h 'the ha nd l i ng a nd t e a c h i ng of the yo u ng . Th~
j us .t.ificati o n fQt:, the ' h i e r arch i c a l pattern was that
te,.c h i l'lg you~ng c h i l d r e n was e ~ s ie r , · l a c k e d t o ug h
discipline problems, required less train~ l'Ig an~ suited en e .
l1f~~~le of ' f emale teache~s with the i r own fam ilies : 42
Tea~hing was viewed, no t ~s a li f et i me ca reer , but as an
ant e c e dent , t o marriage . Tha t scenar-Io of .t he ro le o f _ ,
women in ~ducati"n, created by hist.ory, has preva iled
·v i r t u a lly ~nchanged . into pr e sen t t i me s .
Fox an d Hesse-Bib~r , -Ln defi-ning socialization a s " a
precess o f le.arn~ng ~he exp ect.at i cns ap propriate for the
va rious social po s i t i ons we occupy and t he groups t o whi,ch
,we. belOng ,1I4 3 contiend tha~ successful socialization means
. .
in terna l izing. t ho s e lea rned . a ttitu.des and expect.ations a nd
respond ing t o t he m throu gh overt behavior. The manner in
421.. Ri ch, "cartographies of Silence , " in R. Farrell,
et e a • Women i n Education ' A pifferent Pr opos it ion
(Ontario: OSSTF, 1981) I p , 4 . \
/ '" 7 t 4 ?H. F . Fox a nd S . Hes~e-Biber , Wome D at Work (Boston:Hay~eld ' PUblishi~g. Compa n)'9 1"984) . p , 41 . '
I,
2. ,
wh i ch a female educator r e spo nd s to societal expectations
and prescr'ipt ions for behavior has implications t o r ' her
career esp Iz-e t I c n e.. Estler c l a ims :
In ou r c ultu r e with i ts c learly d e fi ned sex
roles, bright women -e r e caugh t 1..n a ' d oubl e bind
be t we en the des ire f or soc i a l eecept.ence and
intellectual ach ievement . This d o ubl e bi nd
resul ts i n pattern s o f educa tion and ca re er
c hoi c e for most women that a re l i mi t e d and ~
accep t a b l e tq society 's expectations of
appropriate ) r ol e s fo r women. The r esul t is
limi t e d a sp i r at i o n s . . . . 4 4
How a wo ma n responds to t he t raditional sex ro les ~nd
sex-typed occupations that ha v e been d eve l o p ed and defin?d
by society determines t he thrust of her ce r eer aspirations
i n t he edu~ation system, since prescribed roles requ'i~e
ce rta in pa t ter ns of l.cceptable behav ior . Fe ma l e educators
who extend the tradit i ona l ' role of ca r ing for young
child ren from t h e home i nto t he i r p r-c f e s s Lc ne I ro le have
been socialize d to experience satis faction from .
functioning i n - ,; supportive cepectny . Le:dersh1:p
pc e t t Lcns in th e fie ld of education have been
tradit ionally vreveu by society as being incompatible wi th
t he female role as nurturer and as being more suitable for
ma{\es . 45
Fema le ed ucators who reject t he t r a d i t i o n a l -
prescrib~d r Ol e " of caring for younger ; children and who
4.4Es tler, op . ci t . • p . 366 .
45M.-B. Weber et al ." }'Why Wome n Are Underre pre s e nte d
i i'l Educat iona l Admin istrat i on, " Educ ationa l Lea dersh ip 3~
(198 1) : 32p.
t heir ca r ee r aspiration s .
27
as pire t o the no n-t radit i ona l r o le of leadership may
indeed have t o reso tve r ole con flicts be f o r e a t t a Ln Lnq
t heir caree r ,9oals. Ashbux:n sugges t s that f e males who
e e p Lr e t o the non-traditional r o l e o f a d min i s tra t or h a v e
rej ectect- t he tradition al : s ex-role p r-ea c r Lpti Lons and
t yped occupa t i on o f tea ching . She write s':
Th e psychol ogical-emotional c onfl icts whi ch
res ul t trom the cla sh between the stereotyped
femal e personality and the personality t ype an d
behavior norm s thought t o be requi red from one
with s e r f ou s c ommi t me n t to a profession
• d omi nated by males would s eem to be grea t e nough
t o have ke pt all but the mos t e xt raordinary
women from a male-dominated arena. 46
ThUS, the - behavior e x h i b i t e d by f e me Le e du c a t ors i n thei~
rol e as t ea c hers of y oun g children r eflec t s . their r es pon s e
a nd t he r e spons e 'e r t he ed,-,:c ation . system to societal
expec t a tions. The i r ac ceptance o r " r e j e c t i o n o f so cietal
Dr ins t i t u t ional expectations i s then t ra nslated into
r
Rus sel.? and Fi tzgibb on s, 47 i n wri t i ng a bout ca r ee r
choices o f fem ales, contend that ro le def i nitions c r e a t e d
i n s oc i e t y are limiting in t hat :;'I].ey require certain
patterns o f behavior and rest ri c t a n ind iv idua l from
de ve lopi ng to his/her f u ll potential . These ro les act as
ba rrie r s for both sex e s when one f ee ls obl igated to fol l ow
4 6Ashb~rn, op , c it., p . 6.
47A. Russell and P. Fitzgibbons, Career jlDd Confli c t·
A Woman's Guide to Making ·Life Choices (Ne w Je rse y :




the m i n o rder to win approval from othe rs and r ewa rd s f rom
so ciety . Fo r female educators , t he tende ncy wa s and s till
i s to choose c a ree rs that wo ul d b~ conve nie nt t o marriage '
and mothe rhood . Careers in teaching allow females to
co mb i ne t he ir f e ma l e r o l e with th~ career aspirat ions .
The r o le a s teacher o f young c hildren is com p atible with
femin ine ~denti fication a s def ined by s o c i e t y .
. Ortiz 48 claims tha t wh e n wome n e n t er the educati on
syste.m i n 't he rol e o f teac h e r , the ge ne ral expecta tion is
that t hey ""ill seme In t,be r e . Sh e att r ibutes "t ha t
....ho express des ires f o r
.\
expectation t o t~ree f e atu res : t he pr omi nence " of wo men atl
t he ' .e Iem e rrt e r y leve l , the pe rception tha t , women are t...
appropri a te f ar teaching c hildre n , a nd the res traints
... i mp o s ed on t hpse
administr~tive p o siti o n s .
We be r et a1. 49 summa r ize t he ro le of female s in
education as the result of tradit ional p a t t e r ns In
s oc iety, compo u nded with e x i s ti n g myths and att itudes.
These appear t o have c reated a n a t.moap.he re in whi c h f e W\.
female educators aspi re to a dmi ni s t r ati v e posi tions .
48F '. 1 .7 Or t i z " t a r e e t Patter ns in Edu c a t i o n
~~~ s saCh.usett s: J . F. erge n Pub~ishers , rnc . , 19 8 2 ), p ,
l
" a , W~ber et aL ,' "A St u dy of r -actc e-e Aft.it l ng
Career As p i r a t i ons ' of Wome n Teachers and tt1ucat1onal
Administ r a tors. " ( UnpUblished pa per pr esen t ed AERA,
Boston , 19 80) . p , 3 .
ASP IRATIONS FOR A DMI NI S TRATI VE POstTIONS -
GENDER DIFFERENCES ..../
One of the in tertwined processes eepcusec i n
li t era t ur e as d i v e r t i n g women from leadership roles. i n
educa tion h a s been the extent of their career aspirations .
MuCh research h a s been undertaken to examine t he
. ~ .
differences b~",een the cereer aspfrat.Lcns c.t r ene l e-
educators and their ma Ija counterparts in an ~ffort to
understand gender dHferences in these occupa tio,?al goals .
Gross and T r ask i n a . study of ma le and female
.
elementary p rinc i p a l s found that women principals had
l ower ca ree r aspirations for career: eevanceeent. . Their
dat a revealed that , the proportion of men who ._ expressed
interest i n top l e vel pos~tions was considerably greater
than women. As the level er respons i bil ity in'" the
hJ.era rchy increased women were .r e s s likely ,t o as pire t o
those leadersh ip r o l es. The researchers report:
4 out of 5 of the women, in comparison to 2 out
of every 5 men exp ressed n o interest in becoming
an ass istant -super intendent . . - . And 9 out of
1 0 women , in compa r ison to 6 out of 10 men, _
stated that t hey h ad no desire to obtain . a
~hool superintendency . 50
5Hver aompa red 219 fema les with 430 males and f o u nd :
while the females more often were seeking
e leme ntary principa lships and progr,am d i r e,f t or -
501'.. Gr oss and A. E . Tr a s k ,
Management _of Sc h ools (New York: J hn Wiley and Sons,
1976 ) , p, 21 3 . -
"' -":
" ' ; ' ; '
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s hips, the males more frequently sought super~
intendencies ~and as sist a n t superintendencies . 51
Barter quotes t hese f i gu r es
a nd mal e tea chers :
from a study o f fema l e
-
App roximate ly 4 6% o f the men but on l y 7 . 8\ o f
t he women teachers ....ere definite ly i n t e r e s ted in
the e lementary princ ipalship as a career. 52
Picker 's study of 10 0 fem ale and 100 male . educatio~l
ad mi n i s trators sh ows d ifferent fi nd i ng s :
The female ad ministrators,_ in contrast t o t he
men ....ho participated in .t he study , ge nerall y
aspired beyond the principal as t hei r ultimate
goal . . . . women showed greate r des ire to
advanc e more t han o ne s tep 'u p the or g a n iza t ional
ladder . 53 , . - '
. . .
Col ombutos , reporting on a study o f teachers, f ound
that on ly 2% of the females a spired t o a n ~dministrative
posi t i on , while almost 50% of t he men expressed a de s i re "
to be c ome' s c ho ol a dmi n ist r ator s. 54
J oh ns t o n , ' Yeakey and Moore fo und that 54 .9\ ' o f t he
femal e administrators as opposed t o 7 l . 8t o f tne male
a d min ist r a t o rs ' i n th e ir s t u d y had a p plied f o r
a dmi n i stra t i ve posts . The hyp othesis ·that p rcpo r -t Icne t e j y
Slp. F . S i lver , . " Ar e Wome q Unde rq ua li fied for
Leadersh ip?" Phi Delta Kappan ~ 9 (11977) : 207 .
52 A• 'Ba r t e r , "The Status o f WOJlIen in Education~ l . ..-/
Admin i stration ," The Educat ion pigest 25 ( 1959) : 41 .
"
S3 Pl c ke r , oP " cit . , p . 147 .
S4J , Colombutos , Sou rce s o f profess ionalism ' A study
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f ewer wOlllen t ha n men see k admi nistra:t i ve p o s t s wa s found
t o be s ignif i cant at t~ .01 level. 5 5
G.osse in her stud~ ' o f Newfoundland educators fou nd
that a g r eater, proport ion of " made ceec ne r s {26. a %} tha n
f e mal e t e achers ( 9 . 6%) we re\ active l y s e e k i ng a nd ha d
app l i ed fo r administ r a tiv e po~ons . Such r e sul t s led
her ' to c onclude that fema l es in the e duc e t Ion fi e l d in
Newfo undlan d are not s Uff i c ie nt l y compet it i v e , 56
I t app e ars f ro m the research ci t ed, with t he
excep t ion o f Picker ' s s t udY', that women co me into the
preree s .rc n with out a desi r e "or plan f or . an .admi n i s t r a t i ve
p osi t io n . It is little wonder that one of the r easons
c f tre n t outed b y supe r i ors . and co lleagues f or t he .
u n der r ep res enta~i'o n o f in e du c at i 'onal
a d ministra tion, especia l l y . t op ech'elon po,.si tions , i s t he
l e v e l a nd natu r e o f fe ma l es' career aspi rati ons!
FACTOm-'INFLUENCI NG FEMALE S ') CAREER ASPIRATI ONS
Fagan e t al . point c ut .t h at wha t may appear on the
s urface as a l ac k Of .car ee r asp; ra tion a nd a !li c k of
) in t e r:st . i n .ca r ee r adv ance me n t on • t he part o f female
S5G.S . Johnston , C.C . Yeak ey 'a nd S .E . Mo ore, "An
Analysis of the Employme nt o f Women Ln Pr ofessional
Admin i strative positions in Public Educ a t i on , " fu.nning
. a nd Chang ing 11 (19.80 ) : ,124 .
: ... 56Gos se , op . cit . , p. 138 .
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educators can actu.ally be traced to ex ternal pressures
operating i n s ociety that di s courag e women "'om bein g
s ucces s f ul. They state :
The od o r e we nt- s o far as to s ug ge s t tha t the c h oice o f
t eachi ng for females may be the path of l ea s t res i s t anc e,
r a ther than a re al c a reer comm i t ment , a cho ice Whi ch i s
s o c La.lLy accepta bl e . 58 What t hese ....r iters are all u ding to
is t hat f emales do not work' i n a vecuum, but in a society
where v ari ous fa ctors i nteract wi t h the i r wc r ki t r e . I n '
t his stu dy, the f actors being examined as intl uenc es on
th~ c a r eer a s pira ti o ns of f emale administra t ors were
c a tegor ized as fo l l ows : demo qrap h Lc cha racteristics,
f amily b a Ckground, sex role i de olog y , famil y obligations, ..
profess i c:wa1 credentia l s , profes s i onal invo lveme nt, a nd
encouragem ent.
pemog r aphic Characte ri st i c s
These characte r istics in c lude age , mari tal status,
a n d number of d ep en dent c h i l dren. The literatu r e conf i rms
that f e ma l e admin i strator s acq u ire thei r p o s i t i ons at " a
5" L. P. F agan e t aI. , " De cl i n i ng ~ollment s :
Implications f o r Women Te a chers, " (Pa pe r prepa red at t he
r e qu est of Min i sterial Ad vi s ory Commi ttee on Wome n ' s
Issues in Educ a t ion, S t . J ohn's , 19 81) , p , 9.
5aThe~dorll , op. cit. ; p. 5 .
J )
»:
later age tha n males. Picker5 9 f o u nd that ov e r a l l, f e male
a d mi ntf:t ra t o r s were older t h a n mal e l!Idministrator s a t the
time of t heir fi rst a~ministrative appoi nt me nt, but · that
younger women who e ntlr jl.dmin i stration are no t wa i ti n g as
l ong for ' the i r. administrativ e appointment s a s d id t he i r
older female c ol lea g u e s .
Gr oss a nd TraSk' s a tud y o f 189 e lementary principals·
r e p o r t e d t hat t he mos t striki ng di ffere nce in. the
demographic cha r ac t e ri s t i c s of men, an d women concerned
t hei r age and marita l stat us . Th ey r ep ort ed : " Fe mal e
<II p ri n c i p a l s tend 'to be ol der than mal-e a nd
predominantly s ingle, whi~e al mos t a ll the meLe.s
"ma r r l ed". 6() Furthe rmore , research a t tests to demogra phics
be i ng barriers t o c are e r a dv anceme n t fo r femal es .
paddoc k s tat e s tha t he r " SUb jec t s Lnc Iceueo the
div ided r ole of ho mema ke r and pro fessional wa s a ba rrier
to t he ir c a r ee r ad vancem e n t . 6 1
SChmuck r e po r t e d that o f the thirty (30) fema le_.
adm in istrat ors i n he r s tudy, f our (4) had ne~r been
marr ied, end six (6) v ere cur ren t ly no t mar r ied. She
conclUded : uFo r wo men i n adm inistrat i on . a nd in ed ucation
59p}Cker , op . cit. , p , 14 6 .
6 0 N • Gr oss an d A.E . Trask, Men " and Women as
Elementary School Pri ncipals ( Bos t o n: Harva rd University,
1 ~,62 ) . p . 6 .
6 1S . paddoe k , Ca r eers in Educational Admi n i s t rat i on :
14
generally ~ marriage has been detrimental rather than
instrume'ntal for upward mobility .,,62
Wha len -way ,6] i n stu d y I ng Newfound land f ema le
teachers , f ound . a ge , marital s t a t u s and the nu mber of
dependent c h ildr en to be factors n e ga t i v e l y i n flue ncinq
the ir a sp irations f or a d mi nis t rative pos itio ns.
Fami Iy Background
Th is fac tor includes parental education, aoc Ic -
economic status ot- parenta l , famil y , birth order , hometown,
and parental occupat i on.
parson s 6 4 suggested that · c h i l dren . fi rst de v e lo p
socia l r oles th r ough the i r Ln eerac e r cn with in the fam B y
whi ch defines the e xpected be hav ior'"' for ind ividua l s i n agiVe status or p o s it i on . Tha t " ch ildhood SOC ill liz~n
prepares an i ndividual f o r adult r oles . Pare n tal
.
influences aff ect t he values and attitudes ea ch person
br i ngs to hi s / her ' a dult' r ole . Chi ld r en lea r n a ppropria te
r oles ~hrough model in g parental b,hav io r.
62 p • A• S chmuck, LxPifferentia~ ion ' in Publi c Sc hools
( ERI C ED 126 59 3) , p . : 25 .
"6 3 A • Whalen-Way , "The Det ermi n a n ts o f the Prob ab il i t y
of Women Teachers Express ing a n Interest i n Educati ona l
Ad rtinistration ," (Unpublished Master 's Th e s is , Nemo r- Lal
Un i versity of Newfoundland, 1978 ) , p , 16.
64 T. r-e rscns , hmily SQcial!zi'!tj~n and Interaction
~ (New York: Free Pr ess, 1955) , p; 56 .
l5
Henn i g ' s65 r e s e arch wi t h 2 5 highly success fu l women'
in nont rad i tiona l occupat ions f o u nd such background
cJ;lara c teristics a s : al l be lnQ Urat born or the only
c hild; a ll we r e from "upwardly as~iring" midd le c l ass
f a mi lie s ; mo s t had mothers who we r e h ous e wi v es wi th
. . ~ .
e ducationa l b ackg r ounds eqt!.al to or superior t o the
father' 51 a n d the ~omen we re most- i n fl ue n c e d c h i ldre n
r' b y t heir fa t h ers .
Chusml r s t at e s t hat Gr een f i el d f ound simil ar result s
", i n a study unde r t a k e n with employed women . As with He n n i g
a nd Jard i m, Greenfield' found women in nont r a d i tio n a l
occupations c a me f rom one- chi ld fami lies a nd ha d fa t h e rs
wh o wer e wel l -educated . 66
Al t hough Hennig and Ja rdim f ound successful wome n to
be i nf luenced by t heir fathers , Tangri 's study showed
" women i n male-dominated jobs t o be s trong ly i nflue nced by
high ly educated mothers, espec.ially those who wor ked in
ma l e- do minated occupations . n67
65H e nn i g and Jardim , cp , cit. , p p . 9 9 -10 0 .
6~. H . ch usmi r, " Character i~t ics a nd Predictive
Di mensions of Women Who Make Nontrad itional Vocationa l
Choices , " The Pers on nel and Gu idance Journa l 6 2 (1 9 8 3) :
4 6.
- I'
67 S •S. T angr i , "De terminants of occupational Role




Th e results o f s-r eene r , Fr asher a nd ' Ha r d .... ic k.· s 68
s t udy of eighty-t....o ( 82 ) female superintendents w.ere al s o
interpreted in the l i gh t of He n n i g and Jard im's s t ud y o f
f emale business executives. However , supe r intendent s
re fle cted
c hild h ood .
e q ua lly on
v LdeLy ,
a more traditio nal f a mily baFcnd and
The s uper intendents were d i v ad f a Lr- Ly
birthorder, while paren ta l backg ouod 'Ja r l e d
.)
LElmkau,69 in her stUd y o f f emales in nont rad.it iona l
p r ofessions found as She had predicted that t he fema les in
atypical professions ( As ), wh i c h i ncl ud ed educat iona l
a d mi n i s t r a t o r s , were more like l y .t h a n those femaJ e s i n
s ex -typic.al profes sions (5s ) . which incl u ded e l e mentary
tea c h ing , to have ha d mothers who were e mpl o ye 'd afte r
marr i a g e, and to menti o n diffe r ent i nf l u e nc e s on the i r
car e e r s, s pec ifi ca l ly t he posi t iv e infl u enc e or
sign i fica nt ma les i n t hei r lives . Lemkau r e po rt s :
"Fif t y - s i x pe r cent of the As a s c o mpa r e d t o o n ly 38\ o f
the se were the onl y o r e l de s t chil d ren in their
fa mi lies. 7 0
6 8 R. F ras her, J . M. Frashe r a n d K. Hardwick , " T he
Fema l e supe r i nten de nt, " J oyrnal o f NAWDAC 4 5 ( 19 8 2) : )7 .
69J . P. Lemk~u , " Wome n i n Ma ~ ~ - Dom i na ted Pro f es sions :
Dist ing u i s hi n g e e e e e n e a t e v an d Back gro und
Charac t eri s tics , " Ps yc ho l ogy o f Women Qua r t e r l y 6 ( 19 6J ) :
144.





Bake f ,71 i n stu dying the occ u pat iona l i!lspirat{ons o f
ado l escent fema les in Ont ario , reported th at ail temal e s
who a sp i red t o n on- t r a d i tiona l pro fessions ca~e f .om well -
edu c ated or pr o fe ' s i o na l p a rent s . and all ha d Doth~rs who
wor k ed ou ts ide of t h e home . S he e r ee f ound that t he
.
mot h e r wa s an impo r t a nt r o l e model i n s hapi ng t hes e
fem a les ' occupationa l ch cf c e s . I n terms of s o c io - e c o nomic
sta t u s , Baker ' s study i nd i c a t ed t hat t hes e ado lescents
te nd ed to choos e occ u p ation s in keeQing ."" i ~h 't hos e h e l d by
.t he ,i r . parents or o t he:' family inember/: S~e states :
"Daughters of pr of e s siona l working mot he r s
lik e l y t h a n ot h e r girls to e xpec t t o ta ke on pr c res e t cne r
wor k . . . • 7 2
SeX':Ro l e ' I deo l pgy
This f actor t nv e rv es a s ys tem o f se x- rol e b e liefs
co n s i s ti ng of prescr i ptive belie f s spec ifyi ng no rms ot
be h aviors and, Charac t e risti c s f or me n a nd wome n . It fOOlS
a dime nS'\ o n wi t h a "tr adit i o nal" and a "lib e r ated " po le .
Peo p l e a t t he end o f t he c ont inuu m l a b ell e d · li ber~ted "
pre f e r a h i gh degre~ o f i n..t e r change abil ity of role s an d )
low de gr ee of gender r ole d i f ferent i at i on. Those ·<!I t th
11M. Baker , What will TomorrOll' Br im ' A St udy · o f ...
the Aspi rat ions 9' Adolescent Women ( Ot ta wa : Ca n adi an
Advisory council on, S tatus of Wome n , 19 8 51. p. 85 .
72I b i d . : p . 101.
.--
(, 3 8
ot he r end labe lled " t r a d i t i o na l " ind icate pre r e rence s for
r ole d ifferentiation . 7 3
Sca r zoni c o ntends th at s ex - r o l e prefere nc e s a r e a n .
in d i cator of c a r e er o rie nt a t ion. Those f emal es wh o ere
mo re ,ge nder-role eg al i t arian are more l i kely t o be c a reer -
'- ori en t ed an d expre ss c a r e er asp irat i on s for non -
, ,
t raditi ona l rol es . 74
stere otypes co nc e rn i ng the proper r ole of me n ' a nd vonen
Th omas co n t en ds tha t the r e still wi de spr e ad
. \c.,
ope rating in soc i ety . Furthennore , he st at e s: " Thos e
stere o type s
men . ,, 7 5
held by women t hemse l ve s a s much
Gra mbs con t e nds that t h e se x - ro le stereotyp;s whi c h
a bou nd in o ur c ulture have p roduced gene r at i ons of ma les
and tema l e s wh o o p e r ate within limita tions of the
socia li za t i on p r o c es s . In te r ms o f t he t each i ng f o r ce,
th is conte n tion trans lates into a s itua t i On whe r e by most
women who e nte r t he profession d o s o a t th e e lem enta r y
l eve l a nd appea r t o' be unin terested i n line pos i ti ons .
Traditional soc i alizat ion for a f e ma l e woul d inhibit her
from s etti n g ca r e er goal s b e yon d t he c lassroom sinc e a n
73C l a z e , o p , ci t . , p , 11.
74 J . a ca r ecru, S e x Rol e s ' Wo me n ' s Work a nd Marita l
~ (Ma Ssachuset-t s : D.C . Heath and Co . , 19 78 ), p .
J5.
75M• D. Thoma s , "Why Ar en't Women Adrainiste ring Our




adm in i st r at ive role i s tra d i tion a l ly . i!'.'compatible with a
woman's r o le In o u r cultu r e . 7 6
In 19 59 , Ha s on cond uct e d a s tudy u s i ng fema les who
we re beginning t h e i r c areer. A l a r g e percent~ intended
t o l ea ve t e a c h i ng f or ' h ome mak ing wh i c h ind icated \hat f o r
them t heir sex rol e was dominant over their o c cupat ional
rol e . 7 7
Twent y years aeuer , Gl a z e , .j.n her a t-ud y of 116 7
On t a r i o high school girls , f ou nd that s e x - ro l e i deol og y
wa s on e variabl e wh ich contributed signifi c31}tly to c are er
aspirat ions . Traditi on al ideology resu l ted i n t ra d i t i ona l
c a .ree r a s p i r a t i o ns . 7 6 The r esults o f ill s i mil a r s t u d y by
casxe i conc u rred' wi t h G/aze's l'indings. She c oncl u d e d :
" Se x role ;deo log y is e,~~si~tentlY related to aspiratio ns
and c a n be seel'l. a s an i e!port_.Jnt va riable i n t erven i ng
be tween o ther background f actors , . . . ,, 7 9
Wh at i s i n t e r e s t i ng to note about s e x -rol e ideo l ogy
i s that origina l ly sex-roles we r e me e e Ly " a cu ltura l
7 6 J . O. Grambs , " Wo me n and Admin istrati on :
Co n frontation o r Accommodation?" . Th e o r y i n t o pract i c e 1 5
(197 6) : 295 . - '
7S A• Gl aze, I bid., p - . v ii.
79 J . Ga skel , " Se x- r o l e Ide o l o gy and As p ira t i on s of
Hi g h School Girls , "~ S (1977-7.8): 53 •
.I
accommodati o n to a biolog i ca l reality. Ul t i ma t e l y , th e s e
ro l e s have becOl-ne a c ul t u r al rea l i ty whic h h av e acqJli red
statu s in t heir own r ight, . Lee observes: "Se x r o l e , t h e n '
p o ses a double threa t Jo"the tull dev~ lopme n t cr n ume n
resources . . ... SO
limitat i o ns
asp ira tion s .
stereo types "ion s e qu e ntl y p lac e
s ocial expeCtations and sel f-
r " mily ObI igations
the d ay -to -dQy ho u s e ke e p i ng c h ores d nd
c hil d c a r e duties to be p e r f o r me d a t home in addition to
adm inistrat ive responsibi l it ies , T hes e obligi!ltions often
operate t o make f e ma l e s qecqraph t ca LLy immobile . Epstei n
I
T h e wom an 's duties as a mother overr i de most
o the r r ole o b l iqati o n s , her d u ties as a wite e r-e
s e c o n d , a n d other status o b l igations a r e usually
a p o or third . 8 1
Co mp e t i n g r ole demand s trequentl y prevent women
ded icat ing s u f f i c ie n t e nergy t o t h e ir p t-o f e s s Lo ne I
A woma n Who ha s t he primary r e s p o n s i bi li t y of
hou s e k e e p i n g tasks a nd childcare at ho~~ may be re luct a nt "
t o aspire t o a d minis t r a ti v e pos i ti ons invo lving greater
respo ns ibil i ties . Co n f l i c ti n g de mands or incompi!l tible
SOp. C . Le e , "A Cu l t u r al Analys is ot Sex Role in t he
S chool , " J ou rna l of Te a c h e r e d u c a t i o n 2 6 (1 9 7B): 33 5 .
S l C.F. Epstei n, Woma n's P l a c e (Ca lif o rnia :
Univers i ty of California Press, 197 0 ) , p- 99 .
"
0 1
multiple roles may result in inte r -'if! le c on f licts and ro l e
ove r loa d .
. Hall 'sB2 hypothetical model -o f t h e r oles o f a ma r r i e d
w&man , illust r a ted in Figure 3, suggests that each r o le
c ompe t e s f or ~ts share _o f a woman 's t ot a l ro l e. He
proposed tha t be cause" wOJllen often must bear pr ima r y
respons ibilities for c hildren, they are more likel y t o
face the demands of competing roles simultaneousl y ; t he
r esult being inter-role conflict and rol e over load, tw o
a spects . also referred to by Mishler i n F igure 1.
Female administrators who are married a nd a re
de l e g'a t e d mo~t o f t he homecar~/chlldcare respo ns i b il it i e s ..
often struggle with an internal confl \ cE wh i ch h a s i ts
roots in so cialization and with an e xternal confl i c t f r om
family demands . 8 3 I n families where wome n h a v e t h e
primary responsibilities for h o u s ehol d c hor e s and child
c a r e , an aspiring upw ardly mobile wo man fi nd s h e r seL f
faced with a p roblem of conflict ing d emand s . A f ema)e
administrator who fea rs she will b , unabl e t o ba l a nce t h e
f amil y r ole and a n administrative position wi th great e r
responsibilit ies would l i mi t her c areer asp i r a tions . 84
8 2 0 . T . Ha ll," " A Model ot coping with Role Confli c ts:
The Ro le Behavior ' of Coll e g e Ed u cat ed Wo men ,"
Administratiye science "Qu a r t e r l y 17 ( 1972 ) : 471 - 472 .
83 H.L. Erickson, "Conflict and t h e Fema le p r Ln c I'pa L;"
Phi Delta Kappa n 66 (1985) : 288 . ' :..
84 Chony , op . cit ., p . 15 .
tFigur e 3 . Hypothe t ical Hode l of th e Role s of a Ma r r i e d
Woman ,
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D.T . Hal l, "A Model of Copinq w.i:t h Rol~ Confli c t s : 'r no
Role Behavior of col lege Educated Women . ~ Admi n i s t r ;:a t i v....
Science Qua rterly 1 7 ( 19 72) ; 472 . ,
·,< ".<O~ ne e ./,00,.", t o exantne ..,"
infl uence of fam il y obliqatlons on t he career asp i ra t i ons
o f f e male admi n i s t r a t o rs,. /;ome studies rev~l that fam ily
c amm! t men t s make he v log a career more di ff Leu I t. Ot he r
researchers report, tha t fami ly obligations neve- not.
i n terfered with temale s applyi ng . f o r aoctminis trative
pos itions .
Epstein85 reported that among those wome n who r ose to
t he t op management pos ition s , . the inc idence o f u nma r r ied
" voa e n wa s g r eater.. Fogarty et; al . r eported that among the
women they at.u d Led , " . .i . t hose ....~ th ch ildren show lowest
• I
Leve Ie o f aspiration . ,,8 d
P i c k er s tudied' 10 0 and 1 0 0 fema le
adminis t ra tors. She r-epor- tied , "the ....omen who reare d
c h il d r e n while continuing to work stated that both the ir
c a r e e r and t he ir f a mily l ife became more diffi c ult . ,,87
Reich a nd LaFountaine , in stUdying Ontario teac hers ,
found t hat differences in c a r e e r aspira t i on s o f men a nd
women we r e part ly due to d iffeJ"en_~~s in fami l y
r espons ibili ties . Th~ amount of time spent o n hous e hold
t asks and t he exten t , t o wh i c h f a mily respons ibilities
i nt e r f e r e d with professional l i f e , opera ted to l i mi t
85E pstein, op . cit ., p . 100 .
' ' '",
.86 Fog a r t y et aI. , op. cit., p , 198.
87 Picker , c p , ci t ., p , 14 7 ..
wome n 's aspirat i ons f o r ede i n Is t re t Ive po sitions. Rei c h
;
and LaF ountaine reported t ha t 33 .9\; of the women te.ach e r s
as oppose d t o 23. 3 % o f t h e men teache r s wi s hed to rem ai n
in classroom tea c h i ng . B8
Go s s e , h owe ver , i n he r stud y o f fe ma l e educators
co nc l uded t h at ~marriage a nd f am i l,y are n o t c r ed itable
deterrents t o women managing a d mi nist r a t ive po s it i o ns .,, 8 9
I t is inte r esti ng to n ote that Gosse concludes t h a t
a l t ho u g h marr iage a nd f amily res pons ibilities a p p e ar not
to b e det e rrents to t h ose women al r ead y h o l di n~
adm i n i s trative po s itions, t he f a mily s itu"'at i o n might b e
mad e a b a rr i er to wome n see k i ng ,~ dm i n i S 1: r a t i v e
p o s itions . 90
R ese arc h yi e ld i ng f in d i n g s where f a m i Ly
responsibili t i e s do D.Q.t. i nter fe r e wi th ca reer comm itmen t
a n d ' a s p i r a t i o n s i nd i c ate: t hat s po usa l, s'u p port i s prese nt
i n the r e l ationshi p . A s tud y o f fe mal e princ i pals by
Er ic kson i n di c a t e d that those women wh ose p a r t ners
su pp ort ed the i r c e r e e r s a n d s h ared t h e fa mi l y
BBC. R~ i ch an d H . La Fo untaine, The Eff ect o f Sexism
on th e Ca l<eer De v e l o pme n t o f Te a chers (o n t ari o " OSSTF,
1 9 7 5 ), p . 23 .
89G osse, op . c it., p , I 'l l .
9 0 Ibid .
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responsibilities wer e most content ' in admi n istra t i ve
positions . 9 1
Nixon , in he r study of f ema le educ a t ors i n Al be rta ,
fou nd that the r e lation ship betwe en marita l sta t us and
u"""illinqn~sB t o app ly f o r administrative po s it i ons was
not su.s ta i ned,.i n t he tes t ing of r-e Le tied hy~otheses . She
c on cluded that f a mily r espon sib ilit i es d i~ not p r e c l ude
wo me n e e e cne r e f rom app l yi ng for adminis trative
pos itions . 9 2
Asper , studying f emale e duca tors in Mani t o ba , fou nd:
The women as a wha le i n the study were wi l ling
t o cope with famil y and teaching but t he y .wou l d
not take the other s t ep, t r yi ng t he r ole of
homema ke r .a nd admi nistrator . 9 3
I~-- a stud y o f 8 2 f ema l e s uperin t e nde nts , Fr 'a.s h e r , ..
Fr ' sh er and Hardw i ck z epo r-t .ed t hat ha l f of the wome n had
,ma r r i ed , but on.ly s ee er 1;.he age of 35, wh e n t he y had
es t abli s h e d themse l ve s a s successful i ~ t h ei r c a r ee r s.
,
.U ~ _ .of thp. marr ied fema le s uper intendents i ndica ted t ha t
their busbends were h ighl y supportive of the i r ca r eers.
Many listed family suppor t as ~ p ri mary fac tor
contributing to their s ucce s s a s ad ministrato r s. Fewer
\) I'
\
91Er i c ks o n, op , cit., p , 29 1.
9 2 M. Nix on , " Fo c u s on Alberta:
Administration,"~ 19 ( 1980) : 24.
Wome n in
9J L . B. Asper, " Recru ~t ing Women i n ' o Aciministration,"
(Unpub lished pa per , Canadian Te a che r s ' Federat i on ,
Chal lenge '76, Se xism in the Schools , 197 6 ) , p , 7 4 .
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than one -third (2 7\ ) of the married, wi.dowed or divorced
women i nd icat'ed that f amily r e s po ns i b ilit i e s had i nhibited
their careers. 94
Car lson9 5 diffe rent iates between two groups of
people: those who are "c aree r bound" and those who are
"p lac e bound". A "career-bound" person is one . Who
active ly pursues his/her c a r e e r objectives a nd pu ts career
ab ove place. A "pLace e bcund" person, on the othe r hand , .
is one who waits, simply c on tinues work i n t ho. home school
system ' un til he / s he at~a ins a pos ition h i g her i n t he
hierarchy . Female educators who a r e " p l ac e - bou nd " develop
career aspiration later in li fe due to fam ily obligati on s
and geographical immobility. They are ei ther u nable or
unwill ing t o a ctively seek a higher administrative
position .
Schmuck found that one-half of the women she
interviewed had fiQ.t. active ly sought t he ir posit ions ,
Lns t.eed , they were persuaded to take them /:I 11d that ill of
the women were geographical ] y " p l ac e-b ound " . 96
I<rchniak tabulated similar . results. Only 7% o f the
female educators were willing to relocate homes i n order
94 Fr a s he r, Fr a s he r and Ha r dwi Ck , op. cit., pp . 39-40 ."
95 R. O. Car lson, schoo l superintendent ' Careers and
Pe r f o rman c e (Ohlo : Cha r les E. Merri ll Pub . cc , , 1972),
p , 40 .
96s chmuck, op. cit., p . 34.
to obta in administr ativ0os it i ons . Over 7 0\ of h i s
s a mp l e were either unw~lling t o travel a t all o r mi<]ht
\ consider commuting short distances . 97
\ Lange contends that mobil ity 1s a f acto r that h inders
/ ....omen more than me n . She states tha t a study o f
oc cupa t ional-mobil i t y indicated that me n ch a nge jobs more
f requant l y than women . Th ey search f or c a reer
a dva nc e me nt, where as women e dvenc e slo....ly beca us e the y
choose to stay i n one s c hoo l system. 98 -:
A New Zealand ' study confirmed that female educators
were predomin~ntly co mmit t ed t o the i r f a mily .first an d I
career second . The researchers state: "This cOJllJTl i tment
meant th'at they generally moved t o f ollow their partners '
careers , not t o pursue their own b y app l ying f or a nd
ga ining promotion . ,,9 9
The "family obl i ga t i ons ". factor a s it af f ects t he
career plans O,f females an d d etermines t he ir mobili ty is
97 S . P • Krchniak, Variables Associated With LoW
Incidence of Women i n School Admi n istrat i on ' Towa r d
Empirical UnderstancHngs (ERI C EO 150 719 ) , p , 8 .
98 'L. Lange, "Women in School Admini strati o n :
Problems and Possibilities ," The High School J o.J.l.l:D.2l 6 6
( 1"98 3 ): 88. •
99Teacher career and Promotion StUdy , (We llington :
New -Ze a l a nd Educational Institute, .l982 ) , p . 100 .
summar~ Hason.
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He states "fo r most women , teaching
i s "a con t i ng e n t role rather than a dominant one" . 100
Profess ional Credentials
These re fer t o educational qu alifi.cati ons and y e~rs
of experience as an educator . S impson and S i mp s o n posi t
that l e n g t h of teacher education increases c ommi t me nt t o
the profession . I OI Nixon and cue found that pr o f e s s i o na l
preparation e ncourages p rofessional c ommitment and t hus
i n fl ue nc e s ' ~ career mobi lity . 102 Whalen -Way found "the
strongest determinant of teache r s ' des ire fo r
-,
ad"ministrative ' positions i n education was ye ars of
training. ,, ~ O ) She goes on t o conc lude that equa l
educational o pportunity for b o t h genders 1s imp ortan t i n
influencing career o ri e nt a t i o n and aspirat i ons .
Kanter supports the connection between as p i r a tions
and work experience i n her c oncepts o f «mcv i ng " an d
" s t u c k" . S he c o n t e n d s that f e ma l e s ' (or males' )
10 0Mas on , op. cit . , p , 37 5 .
1 0 1 R.I . s impson and 1 . S i mp s o n, " Wo me n an d
Bureau c racy , tt 1'0 The semi -rrOfeSS i o , an d the ! [
organ izat ion (New York : Free Press , 1 9 6 9 ) , 2 16.
1 02 M. Nixon and L . R. Cue , " Pr o f e s s i o n a l Ro le
Or ienta tion )of Women Teache r s, " The Canadian Admi nis trator
1 5 ( 197 S L;./4. ' ,.
l 0 3whalen- way. op . c it ., p , 93 .
aspi rations are not necessa r i ly l ow to _a r t with , but:
they may be restricted when ind i vidu a l s encounter
"
dift leu l ties in a cqu i ri ng d esi r e d promot. ions . Fe ma le
adm i ni stra t ors who con sider the attainment of , higher
;
hi e rarchical pos itions les s likely bec a use they are
" s t u c k " 1n a p a r-t Lcu La r p,os i t i on, e . g . , eleme ntary
prlnc lpalship , ma y eventual ly ev a l u a t e them a s les s
des irable . Kanter s t.e 't.e s , " t he r e i s much ev i de nc e that
people hav e l o w a s p ira tion s wh e n they think t heir chafl5;ti,s
f or mobi lity are 10w.,, 104
Prolman r-epor-t.ed t ha t ex p e c t a t i on s fo r advancement in
educational a dmi n i strati,on were r e l ate d to t!fe length of
time one rem a ins a t e acher . Forty percen t of ma l e
admi ni stra t ors a s opp os ed t o e ightee n pe r cent of t h e i r
female co u nter pa r ts i ndicated the y expected to move UP. the
h iera rchy when t hey entered teach i ng . Tho se Who entered
t e a o h Lnq wi th th~ expectation of rema i ning in the
classroom t aught a n ave r a g e of e i gh t yea rs, Wh i l e those
I
who expected to advance taug ht a n aver ag e of. five and a
ha lf ye a rs . IDS
l04 i<a nt e r , e p , cit" p . 140 .
105 S·, Pr ol man, " Gende r, c e ce e r Pa ths , and
Administrative Perc ep tions," Administrator's Notebook 30
(1 98 2) : 3 .
so
Angrist and Almquist 1 06 state that while overall
e ep Lr -e-t i ons f or adv a nc ed educat i on increase f or both sexes
during c o llege, it eppee r-s tha t men a re mo re like ly t o
c hoo s e f ie lds requ iring f u r t h e r educat ion and t o
a nt i c ipate graduate stUdy. ) Purt.he r-aoxe , married
" a t t a ch e d " f e mal es a re l e s s l ike l y than si ngle wO,men t o
p la n a nd pu rsue ad van ce d educat i on .
i Romet o describes La Ba r t he ' s r e s e a r c h wh i ch fo und t hat
fem al e s o f t e n di s mi ss educationa l admi n istrat ion as a
t r a d itionall y m~scul i ne f ield and as a result d o not ,jl ve n
a t tempt t o acquire the n e c e s s a r y crede nt ials f or a
posi t ion . I O? _ Nixon and c ue concluded that p ro f e ssiona-l
p r e p a r a t ion encourages profess i o na l commitment. l OB
Sc h muc k c i tes f ive reasons why there are few er women
t h a n men r u nn i n g sch oo ls, tw o of wh i ch po int t o lac k of
professiona l c r e d e nti a l s. She states tha t women typ i c al ly
obtain lower, l e v e l s o f advanc ed univers ity t rain ing tha n
me n a nd do no t o b ta i n t h e c r e d e nt i a l s r e qu i r ed f or
ad min i st r at i v e p ositions . seccncnv , wome n ty pi ca lly s how
l ess p rofe ssional pe r seve r a nc e t ha n me n i n gai ning
exper i ence wi thi n the f ield of education. Sc h muc k
l06Ang r ist a nd Al mqui s t , o p . c i t , , p , J J .
l 0 7 L . K. Rometo , " Wo me n Administrators in Publi c
Sc hool s - Ov erco mi ng Barr iers to Re c ru i tment and
Pro1l\o tion , " (Ph.D. d issertation , Temp le un i v e r s i t y , 1983 ) ,
_ p. 5 2 .
l 0 8Nixon and Gue, o p . c i t . , p . 4 .
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these tw o r e a son s as f ormidable b a r r iers to wo men 's entry
. llInd upward mobil ity i n the educationa l hi e rarchy , 10?
Ch o ny ll O writes ~t the u n d e rreprese n t ation of
r e me t ee i n educati o nal ~dm ni s t r a t ion is made~ wo r s e by , t h e
fact t ha t few women a re en couraged t o qualify themse lve s
for adm inib,trat,ive pos Lt Lo qs . She fu rther po i nt s out t hat
t h o s e who aE.,e mot ivated t o u p gra d e their qual i f i ca tio n s
are encouraged t o d o s o in the area o f c ur ricu lum ,
. , .
prepa r ing themselve s for ' l es s powerful su pport posit ions .
.Her adv i ce t o women is t o take the ' i' n i tiative to a cqui r e
qualifications that will lead t o admini s trative pos it ions.
Pr°fessiona l .Inyo lvemen t
Th is fac t or perta i ns t o involvement i n pro f e s s i o na l
a ct i v ities i n ad dition t o admin i strative res p o n s ibil i,t i e s.
Membership and active participat i o n in spe cia l i nterest
groups, professiona l c o mmitt e e s, s choo l b oa rd c onat t t ees
and ~ommunity affi liations pr,\vide visibil i t y in t he
p r ofession a nd an o ppo r t un ity t o avai l o f " ne t wo r k i ng " .) .
I09Schmuck , op . c i t . , p . 6 6 .
11 0Ch o ny , op. cit . , p . 17.
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Mc Intosh l l l argues that women who apply f o r promotion
tend to be involved i n professional and l e a de rstd p
act;ivit ies both within the education system e nd th e
commu n i ty- a t - l a r ge. Suc h i !!vo l ve roe nt prov i des t he m witti
oppor tun i ti e s t o meet pe ople at d ifferen t l;ve l s of th e
e ducationa l h i erarchy and become more c onfiden t i n t he i r
ab ilit,r: to f ill additional r oles. Such c onfidenc e and
support would influence c ar eer aspirations .
A New Ze\land study o r the c a r e e r ad vancemen t Of.
teachers recognized the i mp ortant role t hat involvement i n
teachers·' professiona l organ i z a t i ons p lays i n t hf:
advancement :san indi vidual 's Th i s Lnvc I ve me nt
n!tlt only q I es one a f a st-han d kncw Ledqe o f the
o t-q a n i a a t Lon , b t a lso ViS1b l11ty a n t he p r-o tes s i c n Dat a
ga t he r e d 1n stUdy reveal ed t ha t r ewe r wome n than men
belonged to the teac hers' pro f ess iona l o r gani za t i o n, o t
those :-,~o d id belong , men were mor e heavil y involved. t ha n
women, la~d fewer women t h an pezce I ve involve me nt in
teachers ' organi zat i o ns a s a "me a n s of
a.dv a nc e me n t . 1 12
j
lllJ.C . Mclnt4> sh , " In Confl i ct wi th Trad ition : Wome n
i n Edu cational Admi nistration, II The Ed uca tiona l Cou rie r 45
'iI' ( 1 9 7 4) : 20 .
112Teacher Caree r and Prom otion Study , op . cit . , pp .
8 0 - 8 1.· \
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S!nqer and Co ll i n ll J cite v is i bility as a n i mpo rtan t
prerequisite to p r omotion i n that o ne reu e 't. 'b e -s e e n an d
j Udged c a pa b l e of hand ling a r ange ot r espon s ibi li t i e s .
Cho i ces t or p r omot ion are o f t e n ",ade f r OIll a p oo l of k nown
talent , a nd women o ften La ck the v i s ibi l i t y required to be
known .
I n v o l v ement i n p r o fe s s i ona l c z q a nf z a t Ions an d o ther
c o mmunity g roups p r o v ide s i n form a l ~ntacts wh i ch
a r e i mportant t o visibility . • Women wh o a re i nc l ud ed in
s uch networks stand a better c ha nc e When promot i o n
d e cisio ns a re be ing mad e since s uch contacts a re bound to
h a ve . a n i nf luence . Whalen-Wa y fou nd " profess iona l
invol ve :rrie nt t o be a po sitive de t e rmi n&nt of th~ c areer
aspi ra t i o ns o f wome n t e achers i n Newtoundland . 11 4
Cho ny c la i ms t hat women !lus t also set ,up t he ir own
netw~J:k systems to gai n in tonn a t ion u nti l they become part
of t he a l rea dy estab lished network i ng sy ste m. 11 5
Fe ue r s l 16 c oncu r s ....i t h eh on y' s recommend a t i on s to
women wh o wish to a t tll i n a dmi n ist rative pos itions . She
11 J G. Si ng e r an d 1<. Co l lin, "Wo me n ' s r ssues in
Ed ucjltion, " ( Unpu b l ishe d pa pe r , Mani t ob a ' s Tea chers'
' So ci e t y , 1981) , pp . 16 -17.
114 whalen_Way, op , cit. , p , 9 4 .
l1 Schony , op . c i t ., p , 19 . '
1165 • Feu ers, "Wome n in Manag eme nt : Sho rte ning t h e
Odds ,~ Com mnnitY a nd J un io r Co ll ege .J o urnal 5 2 (198]) :
10.
... J\ arques that women have to recognhe that success emerges
from a whole network of associations with other people
whereby they develop contacts and access to information.
By part icipating actively in professionally a f filiated
organizations they gain visibility a nd become kn own i n
educati ona l circles .
•
Encouragement
This facto r refers to encouragement from f a mi l y ,
colleagues and superiors to apply for the administrati ve
position presently he l d or pos t c Icne i nvo l vi ng q reet.e r
responsibili ties . . The.re is research which indicates that
encour-aqemerrt; is a cr~t ic~l f a c t o r in whether or not a
woman applies rcr. administrat ion . It is important th~t
colleagues , superiors, and e s pe c i a ll y family a nd friends
provi ti,e t hat" e ncouragement .
. Dodgson l l 7 contends -that mentors are beneficial
throughout a career, but they are extremely impo rtant to
women at two points in thei r careers: in the progression
from teacher t o the first admi nistrative pos ition, and at
the fina l appo i rrt ment; to' senior administrative pos itions .
xe nt.o r-s . provide personal enc;ouragement t o capable wornen_
who aspire t o administrative positions, b~t who l ac k s e l! :
confidence or doubt t heir .a b i li t i e s . A mentor who is part
,
of t he " old boys network" ca n introduce a less exp e rtenced
, l l7;r . Dodgson, " Do Wome n i n Education Need Mentors? "
E'duca tioo Canada 36 (1996) : 30 .
,
ss
p ro tege t o i nfl u ent i al people , make he r highly vis ible,
and adv Ls e h e r o n ce r eerr advancement .
The ad min i st r a tiv e women studied by Scriven and
Nunnery of fered a variety of reasons f or qecom ing
i~ted i n educa t ional adrninistra.;.ion. The most
frequently ment ioned reason was encouragement ~rom other
ad mi nistra tors .1 18
Dat a f r om Picker's dissertation s howed that female
( .
educational administ rators had received . more s pons o r s h i p
than men who .p art i c i pa t ed i n the study .1 19 In terest ingly .
reee t es h a d higher career a spirations than males . Timmon s
concluded t hat there is a relationship be twee n
encouragement f rom superiors and . career aspiration leve ls ,
a rguing t hat e ncouragement mig ht increase t he number of
f emale admi nist rators. 120
Vil l a~i ' s s t udy confIrmed that rnentor ing i s a way f or
women to overcom,e t he ' interna l barriers to he Lqht.ened
l lBA. L. scriven a nd H. Y. Nunnery , "Wome n" Ce nt ra l
Office Adm.i nis tra tors i n Large Ur ban Districts :
Characteristics a nd perceptions , " Educat i ona l Horizons 52
(1914) : 140 . .
1l9picker, op . c i t ., p , 146.
120J .E . T i mmons , "A Study of At t itudes Towa rd Women
SChool Admini s trators a nd the Aspira tions of Women
Teac he rs f or Admi ni s t r a t i ve Posit ions i n t h e State of
I ndian a" (Ph . D. d iss ert ation, I ndia na Un~versity, 19 73) ,
p . 132.
most satisfaction from 't he i r ecmeveeent,s .
"
career aspi rat ions . 1 2 1 En co urageme nt fro m f a mily a nd
frie nds ha s b een cited by female a dministrato rs as helping
them realize the i r car-eer asp i ra t ions. Women in l:I Nort h
Carol ina study credited t heir success in ad mi ni s tra tion to
encouragement and support o f t heir f a mi l i es . A llI r ge
majority of t hem ci t e d " hu s b a nd' s s uppor t " as e-.. c r ucial
f actor i n c a r e e r developm(!n t . 122
Erickson12 3 in he r t~-year s tudy of administ ra tors
i n Mo n t a n a . reported that females whose p a r t ners supported
them and s ha red equa lly in respo nsibili ties recei~ed t,he
"(
Nix o n r.e p o r t.e d that t he majority of femal e
adm ini s't rators she studied in Alberta , when asked what had
p rompted them to app ly f o r a dmi nistrative positions,
replied that t h e y had be e n encouraged by some~me e tse .
Within that group, ha lf o f t he sub jects cons idered t h e
encou ragement from some s c h oo l board superior t o b e the
de cisive facto r i n t h e i r decision to make a n i nit ial
applicat ion. 124 Female superintendents i n Cont ra cost~
.
121S • Villani, "Ment o r i ng a nd sponsoring as Way s lo r
Women to Overcame I nte rnal Bar r iers to Heiqhtened Ca r e e r
Asp irations and Ach ievement, " (Doctoral d i s s e r t at i on ,
Nort heastern Un~versity, Bo s t on , 1983 ) ,/.iG~-;"-
c , /"'
122i. . C . Wo o , "Women Admin i sl-r ators : Profiles o f
Su ccess , " Ph i De l t a Ka p p a n 67 (19 85 ): 287 .
123Er i c k s o n , op . cit . , '"p . 29 1.
~)(on, op . cit . , p . 26.
county ccntepde d :
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"Encouragement t r o m peers .anp.
&UP'lrviS~8 ha,=, been a ma jor boost" . 12 5 Tronbor~ in h er
Saska tchewan s tudy. conclUded that l ack o f me n tors fo r
women 1n educat ion Le a contributing f act o r t o t he
imbala~ce of t he sexes i n adm i nist r a t ive r anks . 1 2 6
e hony cri t i cizes wom en r e a c h ed
administrative po s itions a s not being s ponsor s o r me ntors
t o other ambitiou~ women. Sh e contends that s ome of them
are s o busy s u rv iv i ng 1n male-domi n a t ed a dministration
that the y cannot be bothered with h elp i ng o cn e r- f emal e s .
Others, s he argues, are s o insec u re t hat they i so l ate
themselve s to avoid c a l l i ng attention t o ttfmse l ve~ .
th i rd group, the v ery s u ccessful fema le admi nistra t ors ,
s o met i mes identity more s t rong l y ....ith male colleagues and
les s with other fema les and fall i n t o what is called t he
" Que e n Bee Syndrome" .1 2 7
12 5"opeoi09 Doo rs : Women Superintendents in Con t r a
Costa Cou nt y , " rhJ:..!.I..:iS. 12 (1983) : 44 .
126H• J • Tranborg, " Wo me n i n Educa tion: A Rationale" ,
Unpublished peper'v Sa s k a tchewa n Teac hers I Fe deratio n ,
1 9 77 , p. 9 .
1 2 7 chony , op . c i t . , p , 19 .
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CHAPTER SUMMARY
Thi s chapter has provided a review o f mostly xec r t een
and Canadi a n li terature d a t i ng f r o m the 1970 ' s t o t he
presen t. F i nd i ngs of two Newf oundland studies r el ative t o
t~e status of fema l e ed u c ators and t he ir as p irat i o ns ha ve
a lso been presented .
The first section presented liter a ture concerned wi t h
th e r o le o f women in t he edu cat i ona l f iel d , both
his to r ical l y a nd c u rre n t ly , and how that r o le rel a t e s to
t h e i r ca r eer a s pirations. It ee pn ae Lees how different
s ocietal r o les and e x p ectations are r~fiected i n the
d istribut i on of fem ales in the edu cat i o na l h ierarchy .
Th e second . sec t i o n r e vi ewe d resea r c h f i nd i ngs
relat ing t o the d ifference i n c a r eer a s pi rati ons f or
f e male and mal e educators . Most of the studies cited
at test t o t he lack o f desire and planni ng on t he part of
f ema l e educators f or ad mi n ist r a t iv e posi t ions i n c ontrast
t o the ir male counterparts .
The third sect i on exa mined litera ture rel at ive to t he
fa ctors whic~ i n f l ue nc e f emal e career esp t ret rcna t h a t
wer-e e xamin ed i n thi s s t udy . The s e includ ed demogra phic
characte r isti cs, f amily background, sex- r ol e ideolog y ,
family obligations, professional credential s , prc r e ss i c net






This chapte r is c;Iesigned to p rovide a description o f
the,# r-esee r c n methodology u s e d in th is study, i nc l u di ng
descriptions of t he techniques used to collect and a nalyze
data. The populat i on studied , soursres u sed i n
asce rta in ing the status of ....cae n 1n e d ucati onal
ad mi n is t r a t ion f or t his p r ovince, de s cri pt ion a nd
development of , t he instrument , t he method and purpose of
the pilot study, as well as t h e method of statist"lca l
ana lysis a pplie d t o the data collected are discussed .
POPULATION
The p opul ation f o r this study was comprised o t all
r ecorded f emal e ed ucationa l admi nistra t ors -Ln t he p rov i nce
lilt of Newfoundland and Labrado r employed for the school. yea r-
1986-8 7 . QueStio~~~i~S, wer-e sent 10 ll..l fe mal es
de 'signated as adminisJ~ators . Th 'ese i n c l ude d 35
d epartm~nt. cha irpersons , 81 vice-pr incipal s , 125
principals , and 59 , c@n~ral or r tee personnel for a t otal
pop u lation of 300 .





To a scertain the s tatus of in education I'n
. .
Newf Qund land and Labrador for the school yea r 1 986-8 7 two
source s were utili zed : va r i o us school s ys tem directo r ies
an d information su pp l i e d by, the provincial Depal6tment o f
Edu cat i on . The d irec t o rie s whi ch were exam i ned i nc l uded :
The New foundland and La b r ado r Sc hoo ls pi rec t Qry 19 86 - P.
issued by t he Newfoundland a nd Lab r ad o r Depa r t ment of
EducatiQn ;, The j;;d uc a t i o n Di r ecto r y for Newf oun d ] a nd 1986-
n . i s s ued by t he I n t e g r a t ed Educat i on c ounc L j r. I.b.L.R2.m.a.n
Ca t holic Educat ion Di r e c tor y 1986-87, i S,sue d by the Roman:
C ~ th ol i c Ed uF a ti on Cou nc i l; and Th e Directory fo r
Newfound) and and Labra d o r 19 86 -87, issue d by . t he
Pentecostal Education Counc i l . From these d i r e c tor i e s the
f ollowing were calc ul ated : the pr oportions o f fe male
c ur riculum coo rd m at.or-s and f e male assistant/ ass o ci at e
supe r intende nt s f o r each ecnoo t s ystem and for t he
prcv rn c e as a whole . Also , the pt-opo r t Lon 'o f femal e
p ri ncipa ls employed by t he Roman Catholic syst em who were
members Qf a re lig i ous o rder . was calculated f r o m exa mi ni ng
the dire ctory for that s e ne ca sy s t e m.
Up on r equest , , i n f o rma t i on, was s uppl i e d by t he
p r ov incia l Department of Educat ion Which provided data tQ- - .
tabulate o t he r 'p r opo r t i on s . These included : th e
proportion of female teachers: the proport ion of female
department c hairpersons , the proportion o f fema l~ vice-
principals : and the proportion ot female p rincipals .
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Thes~ we r e tabul a t e d for ' each school s ystem a nd f o r the,
provi nce as i!I whole .
INSTRUMENT
No E!xist i ng s tudy could b e found t hat p r o v i d e d a
suitable questi onna ire which could be used t o col lect the
dat a required fo r assess ing the in fluence of various
fa c tors on ca reer asp i ra t ions o f fema l e admi nistrators in
Ne wfoundland and Labrador . The~ore, it wa s ne cessary t o
develop a s uitable questionnai re , r e re r rec to in th i s
study as the "Femal e Administ r ator's Ques tionnaire " . a
copy of whi ch appea rs i n Appendix A.
DESCRIPTION OF I NSTRUMENT
, ,
The questionna i re is divided int o f our (4) separate
sectioll.ns . The first sect ion i s designed to examine~
aspirat ions. Res pondents we~e asked to ind i cate thei r
des ire t o reme I n in the administrat ive posit i on presently
h e l d or t he ir desir~tain a~ administratl.ve p o s i t i o n
inv ol v i ng greater responsibili t ies . To f u r t he r exa mine
career aspi ra tions , r es p on dents we r e asked to i ndica te
t h e ir~ positiOn and t he~ position they wi s h
to a ttain d~ring their ca reer.
The se cond se c c I c n is d es i g ne d to prov ide information
from r.llspondents regard~ng de mggraphic characteristi.c:s, """
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fam ily background , p rofessional c redentjals , prof@ s=i o o a l
i n v ol y e me n t , encoyra g eme n t fr o m others, 1Am...ll.Y
obligations , • a nd sex-role ideology , thus allowing for
compar ison among r espondents . f or ea d ' of t he se f ac tors .
Qu e s t i o n three ( 3 ) was i ncluded t o de termine t he
repres en tati o n of re s p o n d e n t s . p emggraph i c
-,
c h a r a c t e ri s ti c s include questions four (4) t hr ou g h seven
( 7 ) inClus i ve, whi c h refer to age, mar ital s t a tus, the
nu mber of dependent children, a nd the age of the yo unges t
child . Fa mil y background i n f o rm a t ion is a ssessed throug h
questions eight (8) through t we lve (1 .2) i n c l us i v e , which
refer t o p,\rent a l education , pa r ental occupation, parenta l
family income , hometown popu La t Io n , and birth order.
Professional credentials, .wh i c~ inc1~de total yee r s of
. te~ching/administrative experience c:o~~ined and teach ing
c e r t if i c a t e l ev el , were assessed in questions t h i r t e e n
( 13) and .f ou r t ee n ( 14 ) . Que's tio D fifteen (I S) refe rs t o
professional invol v eme nt de fined as the o ffi ce (s )
pc s Lt. Lo n j s ) of leadership held in prc rees r c ne r and
commun ity organizations . Encouragement from others i s
re ferred to in questions s~xteen ( 16) th r ough n i neteen
(19) i nc lus i v e . Question twenty (20), pa rts (a ) t h r ough
(h) inclusive, f oc usses o n the fam ily obligations f actor .
I t i s designed' to eeeees t he extent t o whi ch househo ld
chor~-and/or chi ldcilre du t ies conflict wi t h ca r-e e r
ob l i ga t ions. For each of the e ight (8) s ta tements listed,
responde n ts we r e ask ed to circ l e one r es po nse out o f fou r
6 3
which best describJes their situation . The f our r es pon s es
provided are rarely, cccas rcnat r y, frequentl y , and always.
An arithmetic ' val ue r ang i ng from one ill t o four (4) i s
assigned t o each ' of the responses, respectively ,
follows :
OCcas ionally
Provided resp?ndents reacted to each statement', the t ota l
score ra nge for t his factor was 8 - 32 , 8 being the l owest
score a respondent co uld ' p os s i b l y rece ive , 32 being the
highest---possible s co r e . However, i t was poss i bl e t o sco r e
'. .
' z e r o (0 ) if a r'es~O"dent's m~rital statu s , e . g. , re ligious
00 d er , made th.e " f a-c~~~ _ not eppi t cebre . Low s co res
indicated minimal .f a mily ' bbl ~ gat ions - c a r e er c onflict .
H.igh scores indicated maximal c~nni.ct . Que stion t wenty-
'"one (21 ) , parts (a) through (t ) i nc l u s i ve, i s d e vo t ed t o
-...
the s e x - r ol e ideology factor . It ut il izes a Li kert
format , wh:reby twenty,.. (2 0) statements are li s,t ed and
respenaenee were asked to c ircle one r e sp onse- ou t of f 1ve
which best ' d escribes their react ion t o eac h statement .
The five re sponses provided are s tron g l y ' di s ag r e e ,
disagree, unc e r t ain , -ag r e e ,. and .strongly ,gr::eEj./ An
. arithmetic value ranging frc(n~ one (1) to fi~e (5 )
assign~d t o' each of the responses , re spective l y ,
follows:
6 4
If resp onde n ts reac ted t o each o f t he twen t y ( 2 0 )
statements , the tota l sco re ra nge f or e nte fac tor was 20-
I
100 , t h e l owe s t possible score for a n i nd l v i du a l bei ng
twenty (2 0) and t he highest p o ssib le score be lnq one
hundred ( 100). All of the stat ements were phr as e d i n a
"tradit ion al" di r e c ti o n . Low scores i nd i c ated a
" libe r a t e d" sex-role ideology, while high scores indicated
"trad itional " sex-role Lde o Loqy , The sca le was
categorica lly ...d Iv kde d i nt o the f oll owi ng content areas : "
household r ol e s of women a nd . men, par~ntal r o l e s ·ot wome n
and men, special r ol e s of women, rel ati O'n~S. between" men
and wome n , a nd c areer/ job ro les o f men and women ,
The t h i r d section i s comp r ised o f t wo (2 ) questions •
..
d~signed to exam ine t .h e perce ption s . o f fema le
adrninistrat~rs regarding facto rs that have i nfl ue nc e d
their career aspirat ions. The first quest ion asked the m
t o rank the three ( 3 ) fa ctors they , fe l t have most~
thei r c a r e e r aspirations - factors t hat ha ve been~
to the ir c a ree r- aspi rations, a ~s igning ra nk 1 to the mos t
hindering fa ctor throu.gh t o ra nk "'J for t he least h i nderi n g
fa ctor . The second question a s ked t hem to r a nk the th ree
f a c t or s t hat ha ve~ mos t to t he i r career\
aspirat ions - factors tha t ha ve bee n facili ta tors fo r
them, assigning rank 1 to th e most contribut ing factor
through to rank 3 for the least contribut i ng factor .
The four th section consists of tw o (2 ) open-ended




who e xp r es sed an i nte rest i n att a i n i n g a pos ition wi t h
gz;eater .administratiVe--r\Pon s i bil i t i es . It a sked them t o
ind i c ate the reas ons fa r their asp irations . The s e cond
quest ion wa s aime2 at re s pondents who ind icated they
wi shed to r emai n i n t he i r c u r re n t ad ministrative
pos itions . It a s ked t hem t o.... l ndi c ate t he ir r ea s on s f or
02.t. be i ng inter e s t ed i n att a i ning a pos i ti6n with grea te r
admi nist ra t ive res ponsIbil i ti e s .
OEVELOPM ENT OF LNST RUMENT
I n prepa~ing the i nstrume nt ~or t h is study a r e v i ew
mad e qf in s trumeh ts us ed in t h e f o llowi ng studies :
B. W. Pope , "Factors I nflt!1!.nc i ng Caree r Aspirations aM
Care e r Development of W Olll~n H o lding Adrninist~"
pos i t ions in Pub lic School s" ( 1982 ) ; c. Re id~, " The ~:t
of a Teacher ' s Se x on Care e r Development" (19 7 5 ); , a nd I,.., ~
Aspe r , "Fa ctor s Af fect i ng the Entry of Women Teachers into
Admini strative'Po s i tions of t he Mani t ob a Publ ic Sch ools "
(19 7 4 ) .
Fr om these i nst r uments , items re levant t o factors
be i n g exami ned "'1ll this s t u dy were tt note~ f 0' a dapted and
inc luded i n the f i rst a.nd second sect ions of the
instrument f or th i s ~tUdY . Th e se x - ro l e i deolo g y sca le i n
'. , .
the second sec~ion of t h e inst r ument i s b as ed o n a
CanB:d i an scale developed in 1978 b y n . t:alin and P.J .
r U by ,.
',-
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~RUMENT VAL IDAT I ON
An ini£i al"fd ra t"t of t he q uest ionna i r e ....a s s'ubmitt ed
t o So group o f graduate stude nts at Momor i a l Univers ity of
Newf ou n d l a nd for t hei r consid e r a tion and reac tion . In
addition , the instrument ve s su bmi tt ed to th ree ( J)
r ecu i e y memb,.,s i n the D~rtment of Educ8.tional
Administration at th e" same inst i t u tion. Modi fi c a t i o ns
wer e the n ma de a nd th e qUes tionnaire was aga i n pre s ented
t o a panel of fac u lty members and gra duat e stud ents duri p9
the p r o pos al he a r i ng . su g g estion s f r o m t h e se grou ps
r esulted in f ur the r modifica tions , . a dd i t i ons , de l etions
and struc tural ch anges " in \the ins t rume nt .
P-lLOT STUDY
'" .
The ins trume n t was pi loted among So group of Ifolk' t e e n
(14 ) females in different ad min'istra t ive p os iti o ns across
Canada . The participants of t he pil ot study we r e
reques ted t o examine t he que5t ion~a i re for c larity .
r e a dabi l i t y , 'f o nn a t , and to not e t he t i me e l e ment 1n
comple ting t h e questionnai re . All fou rteen, (l 4 )
admi nisw ators r e sponde d a nd after carefu l assessmen t of
th e resu lts o f t h e ' p ~ lot s 1;:.ud y , the necessa ry
m~if ica t i ons ....ere mact; t o fu~ther refine t he .Ln e t r ume nt .
A c o py of the ccve r let ter acc ompanying t he ques tJ.onnai re
. \
fort he pilot s t u d y a nd , a li st Of , the p a r ti c ipan t s
i n~ed i n Ap pendh: 5 . .
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IN ST RUMENT RELIA BILITY
The r eliability of the i nst rum e n t wa s dete rm i n e d by
re~esting the first twenty-f ive (25 ) respond e nt s tw o weeks '
after their i n i t i a l return was r eceived . Fift een (15) ot
these questionnaires were r etu r ne d a nd included f or the
r elillbi lity analy s i s. The Pea~son p rodu c t - moment
correlation coefficient wa s calculated to ~onfi rm the
r e l i ab i lit y of e'a;:h i t e m. I t ems in the que st i onnai r e
·pe r t a i n i ng to f actual personal i n f orma tion we r e not
included i n calcu l ating the re liabi lity ~f the J n s t ru me nt
e e, t .he!r ne ar pe· r tect c o rrelat i ons wou l d have und u ly
inflated t he fi na l reliability co ef f icient . All oth e r
qu est i onn a ire i tems "cr a n on- f a c t ua l na tu r e were i nc l ude d
i n caloU<lat ing the overall relia bility of t he instrumen t .
' ·The co r r el a t i o n coeffic it:;;n ts o f thes e non - f a c tua l i tems
are ' prov id~d in Tab-I e 1. Items 1n the s ection o n Career
Aspirati~ns, Ql a t o Q2f inclusive, and i tem s on t he factor
o f Encouragement, Q17 t o Q19 inclusive , s cored r-eI a t.Iv e Ly
hig h . On the re mai ning , , f a c t o r s o f Household
Cho r es/Childca r e Du t i es , Q20a to Q20h I nctus Ive , Sex -role
Ideology " Q21a to , Q2l t 'inclus~ve, and on pe rception o f
reeecrs , questions S3QIFl to S3'Q2FJ Inc rus Ive , . t.h a r e were
_ no re ite mS with low,!!J=. .co r r e l a t i ons . Two items , Q210 and ,.
,S3Q2FJ , had c o r rela t i ons of . 02 27 a nd . 0 554 , r e s pectively :
The . cor r e la t i on c o e ffi c i e nt for i t e m Q2a co ul d not be
computO'ed because there we re no -.r.~ s pondents to tha t itom.
, '




not be co mpu ted be c aus e a l l re s ponde nt s ci rc led the
r esponse t o t hat i t em .
All items we r e then tfta ns l ated into Z-scores , usi ng
Fishe r' s Z tran sfo rmations . Th e mea n a -ecere was
i n the same man ner . I n this c ase, a corre l at ion of . 76
cercute eee and t r an s f orme d i nto a correlation 'coe f f i c i e nt
was calculated fo r t he ins t r ume nt as a whole!. omi t ting all
, quest ionnaire items o f a ,fac t ua l ltat ure.
stati~tical results of the process used .
Table 1 pray i d e s (
!
.~ .:.
ADMINISTRATION OF QUEST IONNAIRE
Pr i or to the dis tribution o f ques tionna ires , a le tter
sent to a ll di stri ct s uperintendents with female
adminis trators -Ln their employ , in form i ng them of the
study a nd requesti ng the ir permiss ion to su r vey femalq
ad~inistrators within their r e s pec tiv e districts . Four
(4) school board s out o f a total of th i rty -f i ve ( 35) did
not employ a ny f emal e administrators, so letters were n ot
sent t o t~ese . . All t hirty- one (31 ) superintendents gave
. . ~
the ir co nsen t to have t heir female administrators
s.u r~eyed . A copy o f ccrz-eepcnaence to superintendents is
included in Appentl!x B.
Letters ot , i':!tent ou tlin i ng t he proposed s tudy . weee
al s o sent to The Honourable Loyola Hear~ , Minis t er o f
Education for t he p rovince , anCi to each Exe cu t i ve Di r ec to r
o f t he Denominat i ona l Educ a tion Councils fo r the provinc e •
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Table 1
Rel iab i l ity of Quest ionnaire I tems
I t e m l Zr Item Zr
ci e . . 8 7 50 1. 3 5 4 _ Q2~ ". 8 80 3 1. ]7 6, QI b 1. 0000 J . OOO 1 . 5 9 2 2 . 6 7 8
Q2. no t c omputed * Q2 . 38 89 . 4 12
Q2 b :~;1 .82 9 Q21j .871 0 1. 3 33Q2 c . 8 8 7 Q21k . 7 8 5 9 1 . 0 58
Q2 d l.000 0 3. 0 00 0 211 . 5 39 5 . 6 04
Q2 . 1 . 0 0 0 0 3 . 0 00 Q2 1m . 5 5 56 . 6 2 6
Q2 t . 4 2 31 . 4 5 4 Q2 1n . 24 38 . 2 5 0
Q17 .9 6 24 1. 946 Q2 10 . 0 227 . 0 2 5
Q1 B .987 5 2 . 64 7 Q21p . 2 5 6 7 .26 1
Ql' . 5 4 37 . 6 11 Q21q . 7 0 10 .867
Q20a . 4 0 8 ] .4 ] 6 Q21 r . 7 0 45 .877
Q2 0b . 9 1 5 1 1. 5 5 7 Q2 1 5 .7209 . 9 0 8
QZOc not c omputed* " Q2 l t . 2 7 4 0 . 2 8 2
Q20d . 49 5 1 . 5 43 SlQIFl . 4 9 10 .536
Q2 0e . 11 3 2 . 116 S JQ IF2 . 1473 . 1 51.
0 2 0f . 8 2 3 0 1 : 17 2 S 3QI FJ . 5 77 4 .662
Q2 0 g .. . 6 8 7 8 . 8 4 8 S3 Q2 fl . 73 34 . 9 4 0
Q20h . 6 4 5 5 . 7 6 7 SJQ2F2 . '2 5 75 . 2 6 6
care . 5 9 16 . 6 7 8 S JQ 2 F3 . 0 5 5 4 • .QS5
Q2 1b . 8 5 2 7 1. 172
Q2 1c . 7 5 8 8 . 9 9 6
Q21d . 9 1 7 4 1 .589
02le . 9 29 5 1 .65 8 ,Q2 l! .8 539 1. 2 7 4
' r - l:lI r .u...:zJll - . 9 9 3 1N 4J
The co r rel llo tion c oe f f ic ient f or item Q2a c ou l d not be comp~t ed
bec euee there were no respondent s t o t h,at ite m.
The correlation co e ffici ent f or i tem 0 2 00- cou l d no t be c omputed ,




A c opy of the correspon~ence 15- to be found in Appe ndix B.
Notification of t h e impend ing s t udy was published in H.Q.m§n
~, a newsletter of the Provincial acecus of Women
c ou n ci l, and in the Newfound land Teachers ' AssociatioD
IlJlllotiD .
Pr ior t o ~~ili..Pg out . t he queat.Lcnne Lr-es , a' mailing
list o f all f e mal e administrators was ceap r r e e .
Information fo r t he mailing list was ga thered from t he
va r-Iou s s chool system ~irector i es a nd t he provi:cial
Depa rtme nt of Education . In la te March the questionnaires
were ma il ed to female adm inistrators , ind i vidua lly. at
t he i r s cho o l a d dre s s . A cove r l e tte r and an -addresse d,
postage-pa id .r e t u r l) envelope were i nc l ude d 'wi t h e a ch
questionnaire. Each quest:k>nnaire wa s num-er i cally co ded
. t o enab l e the researcher to ident i f y no n responde nt s . As
e ach qu e s tionnaire was received t he number wa~ remo ved- t o
prot ect c on fi d e nt ia l. i t y of the respCl{ldent an d the
r e spondent's na me was c r ossed off ~he mail ing list"; Abou ~ ,
mi d - May, t'lonrespondents were again contacted in the sa me
• copies of correspondence with ad min istrators
appear in Append iX B.
ANALYSI S OF DATA
and
. nd
The~~ 'o f fema l e educators for e a ch school s ystem
tha provinca, oal a WhOle' woa tabul ated oa frequenc iea ..'




_~ovinC l a l Dep.a rt~~ent ot Educ a t i on . Data ga ther e d trom
th~questionnalre ",ith respect to the respondents '~
aspi rn t 19 0U were a l s o t a bu l a t e d as frequencies and
pe r c e nt ag e s . . These da ta div i de d the respondents into
three ,g r ouPlil: t h os e wh o ~xpressed a desi re t o REMAIN in
the i r p resent admi nist rat ive posi tions, those who asp ired
to ATTAIN , administrative positions i nvolvi ng gre~ter .
responsibi lities , and , ':to s e who were UNDECI DED in thei r
c a r e e r aspirations .
'\
Us ing t h e three levels of aspirat ion as ',the depend e nt
va riable and the f act ors desc ribed i n the ' l iterature which
influence asp irat ions independent v a r i a b les ,
(
,\
relationsh ips were, determined be tween the leve l o f
\ , . aspiration and each of I the de mograph i c characte ; istics ,
family background , s e x-role ideology, fa mil y obliga t i ons ,
profess ional credentials , profess i ona l i nv o lvement , an d
'e nc ou r ag eme nt . To assess t he statist ical significance o f
marita l status , pa rental education, parenta l oc cupation ,
parental fam ily income, hometown popu Lat. Lcn , birthorder,
teaching certi"ficate , office(s) of l ea de r s h i p , and source s
of en~ourageme~t as influencing fac~ors, the ,_~-5qUa re 1-
~o r X2) test was a pplied . A one-way analysis o f var ianc~ .
was us e d to assess t he . s tatistical s i gni f i c a nce of age ,
expe r Ience-; n umbe r of chi ldren , age, of · childr e n ,
househol~/childcare d uc .tes , and sex ..role ideology a s
infl uencing r e eee e e , The l ev e l ' o f significance for all
test ing was s et a t t he . 05 l e vel 'because the study .wns
, '
. .;_.,.,';'•..,', '-~_-::. , , ~ . ;..'!" :'..~ .,,'
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conce r ne d .... i t h f inding f actors "'h i c h inf l u en c e
as p ira t ions and the .. 01 level of signific)Qc e mig ht
prevent i den t if i ca t i on ~ t influencing r ecucr s .
Da\. a f or r espondents' pe rceptio ns of f acto rs
inf l uenci ng the ir ca r eer aspirations wer e tabulated as
fre qu e nc ies a nd perce~tages . Rea sons provided ~Y
respon den ts ~or the nature .of the ir caree ; '''',sp i ,r a tions .
we r e a lso tabul~ted in frequen cies lind percentages and a
broad c ross section of r esponses s umma ri ze d .
CHAPT ER SUMMARY
Inc l ud ed i n t hi s c h a pter wee a description of' the
r e s e a r c h method ol ogy u s ed in t h i s study . Des cr.lpt i ons of
the techniques us e d to c ollect a nd an aly z e da t a were
p rov i ded . Sources used to a s certa i n the c ur r e nt sta tus o f
femal e educa t ors i n Newfoundlan d an d Labrado r a nd .t ne
po pu latio n of f emal e .a dmi n i s t r a t o r s s t u d ied we r e
d iscussed . A de scription of the i nst r umen t e ntitled
" f e nia l e Admi n ist ra t o r's Que s tionna ire" , .i ts me thod o f
deve lopme nt , as wel l as- the method and purp ose of the
pi l ot s tud y we r e a lso provided . Re sult s o f the i nst ru ment
re liabil i ty test-retest And. the admi nis t r ation o f the
qu e stionna i r e were a lso i nc lu ded . Fi na lly, the mc t !t0d o f









This chapter presents findings in five main sections
to a~_swer each of the specidc research questions posed in
this thesis . The first ' s e c t i on , outlining the status o f
female educators in the. province of Newfoundland and
Labrador, answers question one of this thes is . The secon d
" . . , ' .
se ction dealing with the career aspirat ions of t emal .
administrators in Newfoundl and and La br ad or , a nswers
que~n two . Section three of this c ha pt er a nswe r s the
thir~ questiofl of t~is th~sis Which i s ' conc erned with
f actors influencing the ca r e e r aspirations of t he se f emale
administrators . Section ' fo~r presents t he respondents'
perceptions of barr ,lers to and facilitators o f the i r
career aspirations , thus a nswer i ng 'que s t i on f ou r o f t his
thesis . The fifth and final section answers qu estion r ive
by pres,ent,ing written comments provided by respond ents





STAT US OF WOMEN EDUCATORS IN
NEWFOUNDlAND AND LABRADOR
What i s the presen~Of women I n education In
NewfoUlldland a nd Labrad~; ~d~nced (rom a n a nalysi s of
t he proportions of female ceecners , re ee i e s c hoa l
admi nist r a t ors, an d fema le district office personnel ?
s tat i s ti ca i data fa: question one were gathered i n a
p rel i mi na ry s~rvey of _the status o f f ema l e e ducators
thro u gh e xa mi na tion of In f ortrlat l on ~Vided by the
prc v ine l a1' Depa rtmen~ of Edu cat ion ' .::;J sources were
utilized : . school s ys tem d i r ecto r i e s iln d information
provided by Teac hers' Pa yrol l Division, Depa r tme nt ot
Education , Gove r nment o f Newfo undl a nd an d Labrador .
Ta ble 2
Dist r ibut ion of Teachers in Each
Sc ho o l Sy stem by Sex
Sc ho ol
s ys t e m Total
I ntegrated 2 5 12 '-51.3 2383 4.1;1•• 7 4,895
Roma n Cat ho lic 1208 , 3 6 .9 2063 6 3 .1 3,271
Pe ntecosta l 217 5 0 .8 210 49 . 2 I 42'
Seven t h Day
Advent.l,st~ 15 5 0 .0 15 5 0 . 0 30
\ TQe a l 395 2 45. 8 :46 7 1 5 4 .2 B, 6 2 ~
sour$:~ : supe rv'Le c r , T l\a c h ers ' Pay ro'll Division,
Department o f Edu cat ion, Government ot
Newfoundlan~ and Labrador , July, 1?8 7 .
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As ou tlined in Table 2 , 46 71 ( 54. 2 percent ) of the
8 ,623 t e ac he r s employed in the province were
However , .the percentages varied with ' d i f f e r e nt s c hool
systems . For e xample, 48 .7 percent (2383) of the 4 ,895
t e ac h e r s i n the I nt,:gr a t ed system were ~omen ~ whereas ,63 . 1
' p ercent (2063 ) of the 3271 c e ec nex e employ~d by tl'! e Roman ..
Cathol.ic System were women : The Pentecostal System
e mployed 2 10 ( 49 . 2 perc ent ) women from a tot a l o f 427
teachers, while t he Se venth Day Adventi st Syst e m reco rded
15 (50 percent) of 30 teachers employed ali f e male.
Schoo l M IDi o j s trators
The distinction of scho o l adm inistr ato r s by s ex and
by school Syst~ i s presented in Table J. Th i s t a bl e
shows that of' the 29 0 depa rtment c hairpersons i n t he
province, 35 (12 . 1 pe rcent ) were women. For the r eco rded
343 vice-principals , 81 (23 .6 percent i wez e women ; a nd "125
(2 0. 9 ", e r c e nt ) of the 596 principal s recorded f or the
p rovince were "'!omen. From a total o f 1 , 2 29 schoo l
ad~inistrators, ~41 ( 19~ . 6 pe rcent) were women .
. .
Depo rtnjent Cboi rpQXSons
• • !II ....
The Int?9 rAted S~,stem emp loyed 172 departrn"en t
~ ' ch ai rpe r s ons, o f 'wh i ch nine '(9 ) (5 ~ '2 perc~nt ) we~e women .
" FtIr t,~e ~03 dep~rtment chaJ. r persons ernp'loye'd by th~ ' Roman ,.;
. ,'" ' : . " ~,
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o t the i aa reco rded f o r the Roman Catholic
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Cathol ic s ystem, 25 (24 .3 p~rcent ) we r e women . One (6.7
percent ) 'o r the 15 de partme nt chairpers on s employed by the
Pentecos ta l Sys tem was f emale . No departmen t cha I zpe z-aon e
wer e r e corded f or the Sevent h Day Adve nt,1s t ,s'ystem. ,
Vice - P r i nc i p a ls
The Integrat ed system emp l oye d 290 ' vice-principals,
of whlch 31 ( I S .S pe r c e nt ) were wome n, vnereas the Roman
Cat holic System employed 50 (39 .4 pe rcent) women f r om, its
t otal o f 12 7 v i c e - p ri n c i pa l s . The 16 .v i c e - p r i nci p a l s i n
t he pente,?ost a l System were men an d no vice-pr i nc ipalS
were r -eqoz-d e d tor the Seventh Da y Adve ntist System .
~
-., Statistics c ited here include teachi ng p r i ncipa l s in
. .
one - room soIe-qharge schools . The Integra ted Sys,tem had a
t ota l o f 35 8 princ i pa l,s , 36 ( 10 .1 percent ) of whom were
fema le •
.
system, a4 ( 44.7 percent) were women . Three (6.7 pe rcent )
,
of t h e r ecorded 45 principals in t he Pentecosta l System
were women:-". The seventh " Day Adve ntis t System employed
five p r i nc ipalS , t wo ( 40 pe r cent) Of whom were women .
......Centra l Off ioe Personnel
The d i .s t i notion \f c en tra l office personnel by sex
an d Bchool. Bys t e m is presen t ed . i n Tab lo .4 . I t sho ws that
. : .; ., . ~'
. :.......
"': ~ ~ './
">, lo. lQ ~ 0 0 S{
~ lJl 0 0 0-~ . :i ~ § § ~
• , a ,•• '. ~
"
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of the ' 3 4 Bup~riritende ntB. wo men were not repre s e n t e d.
There were 62 assistant / a s sociate &uper int ende nts fo r the
prov i nce . Four: (6.5 percent ) were women . ' Fi ft y- five
(27 . 9 percent ) . o f the 19~ curriculum coord i nators were,
. . .
wome n . I n summary , fe lDaies c Ollprl s ed 59 cio .l pe r c e nt ) of
: t he total 293 .cen~r~ l offic e pe rsonne l .
From a total of " 177 central offi c e personne l , "t he
Integrated Sys tem e mployed 25 (14 . 1 pe r c ent ) women . Th e
Roman Catholi c S ys t em empl oy ed ; 106 cent r al offic e
pel:; sonnel / o f Wh~m 34 (3 2 . 1 pl!'rcent ) w~re women, Whi l e th~ ,
nine central office pers onnel e mpl oyed - by, the pent e cos nr'
S YBt~m were . men . The on e pers on employed at t he ce nt r al
off~ce of t he S eYen~.,Day Advent i s t System was a man .
r
Assiatn n t t Aasoc iate s u pe r tnt e nd e n ts
The . I nte,rated System empl o ye d 39 a ssistant/ a s s oc iate
su pe ri nt en dents. One (2 .6 pe rcent ) was f e ma l e . woine n
com p ris ed th ree (3-) (14. 3 per.ce nt ) o f the 2 1
ass i et ant/ as socia te s uperinte nde nt s · emp loyed by the · Roman
ca~~ollC Sys telll . Howe ver , the . .t wo a s s istant/ as s oc i a t e
s uperinte ndent s emp loye d by t he Pentecostal Syste m we r e
No asslstant/as soc i,,!:te superinten~ent was recorde d
tor the Se venth Day Adve ntis t s ystem'.
:~: >




Curri c Ulum coordinators
,- 80
Th e I nt e g r,a t e d Sys t e m e rn.p l o y ~ d 1~8 c~rriculurn
c oor di nAt o r s, of ':'Ih~Om, 24 . (20. 3 pe!cent ) vere t·ema~e. The ·
Roma':l eB~hQlic ,s y s t em had ~ a total . of 73 ' cl.ir~iculum.
coordinators. Her~t ",omen~ totalled " 3 1 (4 2.,7· . pe rc~ nt ) " ~ .
Th e s i x curricul~m . coord inators . emp loyed .by · th e
Pentecostal system ve re men ." No q6 r r i c u! um coord ino!l to~~
were reco~cted. ~or t he Sev~ nth ' Da~ Adve.n~b.t s y s' t 8/0.
Ta ble 5
Dist~ ibut ion of s'eae r e Pri ncip a ls i n "t he
Roman Ca t holi c S ystem
P r i nci p a l s
" -rt:
Sta t us






To t al 84 100.0
Source: The Newfoundland and Labra dor S c hools Directory , ~ .' .
~.
since "the " Roman Cat h olic System had a mli"ch ~i g)'le r
percentage of female p r-LncIpa Ls in contrast to the non -
. -
Catholi c Sy s tems, the r e l i g i o us order " f~ctor was r :
-conSider:~ ..jmportCJnt in this stu~y. Table 5 -s~ows~ a
., breakdown in p~oportion~ Of, ~~male prin~ipll1s in " t he Roman
- I ·
· . , 1
, by the Seve nth Day l\dv e nti s t Syst e m.
Sl
catJl,o lic System by memberShip in a refigious ' order . ."6It1 e ~
Ln... relig iousbrders c ompris e d: '45 ~ 5.3 . 6- · pe~cent l . of the
. to~a l nu~er . o f : 84 -f e ma l e pri~cipals employed. Th irty-
n ine .( 4 6. 4 percent ) ve reuey.wcmen ,
~,
-s,
For eac~ sUbgroup of female educators , propcrtiohs
vary . FClr exa mple, 10 . 4 pe r cent ' (7"6) of the 7 30 scho o l
admi n,istr~~ors smp'loyed b y t he Integrated Sy s t e m . 8": 8
","omen , \oIh l l e the Ro!!'an Catholic Syste m. employed 159 . (38 .1
"
p e r c ent} women . ou t ,ot' its t ota'l _ o f 4 18 sp~l..
(administrat~rs . Women c oeprised f<>ur (~ " perce;t l. ,o r t he ,
):z.g, s choo l admiryistrator~ employed by the . Pentecosta l ·
• '< Syst em. Two ~4~ percent) of the f i v e employed b y the
Sev e n t h Day 'Adve n t i s t were f~male .
. ,
Pro po r tions of; c e nt r a l office pers onnel l i kewi s e va ry
with sc:hoOl s ys t ems. While 25 ;( 1 4 . 1 percen t ) ~f , t tie 177
c~nt ra l, o f fJ.c e pers onn el emPlOy~d by the Int egra'te,d s,yste~
aJ:ewomen , 34 (32 .1 percent ) , ~'f ' the · 106 cent r a l of fice
personne l employed by the Roman Cat ho l i c Syst e nr are
'~
fe male . -...Th e nine ce nt r a l office personnel empl oy ed by the
pent'ecost~i:Syst~in are men, . as ',i s t h e , o~ e person employ ed . .
..{
Fou r (4) {s chool bo ards . out. of a total o f 35 d id not
employ any Wome n ' educational -admi n i ~tra tors .
district sqperintendents ' were men .
All- J.4
, . ,'




I Statistical dat;a ' for t h e remainin~ .f ,ou r research
4ues~~ons de~ling . wi th 'career , a s pi r a.tio ns 0(. female ('<
administra~ors were qathered thr oug h administration of an :
i n s tru me nt en ti tled " F e mal e Administrat~·r·s .
, --'
Questionnaire" . :
The ex tent to which research " findi ngs ' can be
generalt zed t o the population be i ng studied is affected by
, .
~he extent to which . ~~e r e sp on dents r ep r e s ,,;nt ' tha~
pOJml ation . I n th~ ' present ' s t udy , que a ti Lonna Lr-es were
sent to all 'f ema l e ed uc a tional acJministrators ,. o~inpi:'ising
a t otal pop ulation of 300 . ..-:
" • As indi~Y T'"I~ ~ ~ Jf>." ,~;/tt:;' women returned '
• c ompl-et ed ques t i onn a1res for i nc l usion i n the enaryere of
this s t u.dy 0. '-The appro.)t~ina~e ' ,re~ponse rates for each
schoot system were : I ntegr~t~d. 13% ; Roman Catholic, 76\;
Pe ntecos t al , ,1 0 0 %; end Sevent h- Day Adventist, 50%.
Ta ble. 7 shows a su~ary of ret u rns ~ith the tJ
d-ist:ibution of r e sponde nts by sub,.roups. The approxim!lte
r e spon s e . rates were : . d~partment chairpersons, '7 1\ ; vic~-
principals, 84\ : pri-ncipals;
pers'onnel, 61\ .
, .
77\; and district ofitce
\
•
There were t wo (2) questionnai res r-e t unne d
U~co~p} eted because t h e respond ent~ felt ,the study did not
• ~~~iY · - t o_ 't heir _li feS~y~e z ' ort, present aqministrative
po s i t i on . One othe r qu estionnaire ' al -s o r eturned
h__f....-..u~~ompleted be caus e the pe rson d i d nat ~i~h to par,ti:ipate
, il). t he s tudy for~ pe rsonal r e as ons .




School ' NUmber Number •syste~ C Se nt
",
Retu rned Returned
Iriiegra~ed, 10 1 74 73 ~ 3
:. Roman Catholic 19 3 146 75 .6
Pentecosta l ", 10 0 . 0
se~enth . Day . Adven tist '. 50 .0
Tota l 300 225 75 . 0 --
Table 7




Number Nl.itilbe r I
Se nt Returned Returned
Department Chairpersons 1 5 25 7l .4 -~
Vi.ce-Prin~ipals Bl 68 S~,9
Principa~l? 125 96 76 '.8
. Central Office Person nel 59 36 61.0
Total
" "
300 225 7 5~O
.4
CAREER ASPIRATI ONS
What are t h e Care er as pi rations of ' female
.a dmi n i s t r a t or s i n New( oundland "and "Labr aa or as evidenced
from an a na lysis o f the ir 'd e s i r e to:
" (8') rel'Oai~ in a dnrln i str ativ e" po s itions ' present lY
he ld for the du ration of their c a ree rs?
(b ) attain a dmi n is t r a t ive posit~o~s
gre~ter responsibilities?
Statistical ' data ferr this question were ' acquired by
. . ' . - .
,a s k i n g pa r tle;ipan.ts to respond to t w.o ·questions in Section
. 1 :0 £ . t~e instJ;ument •. . Ther. were asked" 'to i~dicat"e .thei r . . :~ d"
de sire to li!'i t he r ,REM1j.IN in ' tihe Lz- .present ad ¥tinistrative
........... . . " " , . - ' .
'-, pos i t i .ons or "'TTAIN a . position , i"nvo l v i~g greater • .
. -c~ ~ ":',-_ I ' . ' - ' . : .
adlll,in:str~~.::: _res~onSibil:ities . A aecond ~t1estion a s~ed
them to indicate ' their E.'resent position an d .t h e high est
J •
position dea Lz-e d , Table~ 8 ari d 9 ,show t he findings .
Table ~..... depicts care~r aspirat.ions expr~ssed by
r e s p o n de n t s , distribU1:ion by SUbgroup and . des ire
indicated . One"-hu nd r-ed and s i x (47 .1.per?ent) \ o f 't h e 225
respondents expre~s~d a desire t o REMAIN in · -th~ i r· present
admin~stratJve pos itions , Wh ile 9 5 ( 42 . 2 perc~nt)
e xpr e s s'ed a ' de s i r e t o ATTAIN ,. ad mi n i s t r a tiv e posi.tion!!i
.- ' . - '
involving grea,ter resp'onsibili~ies. A t hird ' .gro~p o f
reepcncenes , a , t:ota1 er 24 ( 10 .7 pe rcent) indicated the y.
~ere UNOECI~~O in their Career aspirat~ons »r writing on
the qu'es t i onna ire t h at they were undec ided unc e rtain








about their d e ~ i r~ tor- ' increased "a dn:i n i s t r a t ive
responsibi 1i ties .
Forty percent (10) "o f ' t h e 25 department -cne rrper-scns
indica ted , a vd e s Lre to r e ma i n in , tl1l!dr present
administrative pos i tion" . . :we~ve (48~ perce~t) expressed
. the ~esir,. ' t o attain administrative .pos i t i ons i !'volving
~reatei ' .~esporis :i.b i lities , while the remaining three (3) ,
(--12 ,pe r c ent ) were · undecided ~ . ,
r ,I.n th~ .vrc~-pr~nci~a.lS' SUbgroup, 4~ ~ 6 percent ( 29)
, ' i ndl~at~c! 'a desir e . to remain as ' vice-prin~ipals , while 34
(5 0, ' pe r c ent ) ",ot" ~hem expressed a de sire ' t o attain greater ;
adminiS~iativ~ re~ponsibil~t~e~ . The ' undecided group'
tQta~~d ' 7 . 4 .p~rcent (~') '~ , . •
-',j :,From j to:tai of 96'"p.c·~pal~i 57. 3~ercent ( ~ 5 ~ '
i ndi cate d a ~esirQ to remain i n ~ hat admi n ist r a t ive
. Pos~t'ion ;- whi,le 30 ; 2 pez:cent (29) expressed a n i nt~r,-=e:::st:::....:i:::n_~_-"
' ~.t t a i n i n g p osition s with 'g r e a t e r ad'min~ :'l"tr.~tiv ~
. r e sp ons i bili ties' t ha n t he principalship . 'rve tve (12 .5
percent) were undecdded ' in their car-eer- aspir ations . '
. . .
In t h e t~urth .subgro~p , 12 (3 6 . 4 - percent ) of
cu r.ri.cUlum c~o;dinators expr~ss~d a ',des i r e t o _~~ma i n at
th~t l e ve l ! ' ;~hi1 -: 51.5 pe rcent (17) i ndicated a desire f or
' g ~eater · !l.dm~ nistrat ive · responsibil ities . Four '( 12 .1
per cen£) of curriculum coordi nators were undecided . All
t hr e e assistant/associate sup e r i n,t e ndEmt s f ndicate'd the~
wish'ed to attain "e 's uP,er i nt ende ncr , Q position in~~v i~g
greate r , administrative r e spons i ·b ili t i es. . ~ : '- ~'il'
~ To {u:r:ther _ detel;nd..ne the ca r eer ' a sp i r a t i ons of
' re~ondents , a n ana'lYSis . ~as , made of the ~igh'e~ P:s tt.i on s
desi r :d ~ b ~ thOS. } WhO, wi:slJ,ed . t.o -a t tllo l~ _greate r
a d minist ra t ive responsibilities . Table ' 9 ~hoW9 a
fre~(Uency d~stribution o f , the re.s~onses ana l'Yied .,... The ,
p o sit i on ' Df supe rin:te ndency, involving t h,e. gre "!'te s t
adm~n istrative r t!sponsibUity in the sy~t~in hie rarc hy, was
. 9 i n d i<7at e d 28 (29 .5 percent). t~mes as ,t he highest posit i on
d e sired, wh i le the position of curriculum co ord i nator wa s
c ncs en 23 (-24. 2 pe rcent ) time,s , as the M :9;t)es t d~~i~eft -
' . Posit~on iill the' h iera:t;c~y . Nin,efeel'l " ~;BPOl)dent's ,- ,;c/ ,
, ' percent ~ ~~f spired t o t he p'~s i,tion of ' a :; s i ~~a~t/ a 5 socia ~e
sup~rint;endent, and t h e po sition" _o ~ ,pr i nc i pa l was '
p referreel by 17 res~on~ents (1 7. 9 pe ,rcent ) as the h Lqhe af
administrative posit ion desi red . Two ( 2 .1 perc~nt ) o f the
r e s ponde n ts wh o ' want_~.~~· attain grea ter administ~ati~ t _
r.esponsibU-i t i ,es cn ce e the ,: ice - pr fnc i pa l s hi p . Althou gh .
s i~ oth~r5 ( 6. 3 perce nt) ind i c a":-ed an at,taih des Lre , t he y
g a ve no indication of ,t he_ h i ghe s t poSit i on des'ired .
~
A h igh pez-ce ntiaqe ~f respon,g.e'nt!> in this stUd~ (4 7. 1
~~r~ent ) indi cated. they , 'wi s hed t~ REMiIN -at_!~,~'i r- cut're~t
ad mi nistrat i ve leve l. However , 4 2 .2 perc,ent-ot.- th~
r e s pcnc e r res did expres~ the d esire t o AT'J;'A"!1+-g rea ter
admiJ:l~strative ,responS i»~ties . " The ' h~ghest pe r-cerrtiaq e i
( 2.~. 5 percent ) o f those i n th~ ATTAIN, ~rO~ d to· 'the
, _ ' I •
28 29 . 5%
2 3 24 .2
"
1 . 2 0 . 0
17 17 .9
2, 1
~: , 6. '3
,/
ss 10 0 . 0 %
/.
Fi~qU~ncy
(., (F) sercenc '
,-",,,,'.:'~,~. r,.'; :'1-';"..':,' "
: : .-..,
sup~t.end?;;CY . : A third ' ' ~oup .(1 0 : 7 '- percent ) o f ' .
. "
re.PO:dent~ .w~r. U~DEC~DE~ in .t~eir~~r~er aSP\rati:j ,
"\ ' Tabl e 9
F~eq:u·encY Dis~ribution: ' ,Hig hest ~sU:ion
~ / / . . Desirea for '''ATT>\rN'' ~sp"iration , ,








. • ~ACT()RS J;~FLUENcrNG CAREE~SPlRATlqNS
" , .~ -
/.
t ~owhat extent are the career asp iratibns of .rena t e '
administrat ors in t'lwfo,:\ndlpnd and Labrador irtfluenced by
demographic characterist:!cs , fami ly background, sex-role
~~~~;~~l~na3.ai~~~lvO:;ein\a~tiaonn: 'en~~~::;:;~~:l~i~~e~~~:~:~s ,
, . .
stat~~t ical data for ~estlon .cb r e e "were ga t he re d






. completed questionnaires . ' DI fferences lUIIQng the ATTAIN,
~~IN, and UNDECIDED respondents we~e tested.
\
Demo?flI,pb ic Characteristips
As pi r a t i o D aM Age
As indicated in Table 10, reaaie - 'a dmi nist r at o'r s who
. .
exp r e sse'l:i a . d e sire t p' REMAiN ' ·· in their present'
ad mi n ist rat i ve p ositions', had a mean age of 45 . 2 ye ars ,
-: . ' ~ . / - ,
those ' who ~ere UNDECIDED had ~ mean ag e 0.£ 39 .2 y ear, s . and
t h e mean ~ge fo r tncse . ,f ema l e :ad mi'nistrators ~ho ""i shed to
r •
ATTAIN. greater admini%trativeresponsibilJ,ties was J8 . J
years . A one-way anaiys}s of . var f ence was i!pplied ' to t 'e s t
whether e statistically ,sig n i ;fi c ant difference ~xisted" \for
.: t he means of the th!ee groups of aspirants. It was found
that \Si9~ificant di.fferenc,e a~ the . 05 ' i~vel exi sted ..
bet.wee the ' mea.n age s of thos e females who wis hed to
REMAIN nd . those who wi shed to ATTAIN. a nd betw een t,los.e
. .




.~ . .,. ,
.... ', .... . :. : . :..
. '
Table 1 0










Di f f erenc es i n
Group Mean,s 1
'-'.1 / 3 *
lAo
. . .
~;""NOTE : Th i s col umn - · shews " between whic b group 's
significant differences e xist. - For exampl e, 1/ 3
indicates that the . .mean' ag e of group 1 t e
significantly different- from the mean a g e o f
g r oup :t. •
" t S i g n if i c a n t at . 05 level.
"38 . 3 lATTAIN
Aspirati o n o nd Morital Statu s
As Tab le 11 indicates , ' 1:-he highest pr-cpc r -tLon , 52.4
with
percent, of .t he !em ale administra tors who wi s hed, t o REMA IN
in t~ir preset:lt administrative pos ition s were marr ied as
was'de highest/percentage (6 4 . 9 pe r c e nt) o f tho s e fe ma les
. .,
wh o ~w i s h e d t o AT TA I N g reat e r a d min i strat i v e
r~spons ib'~lities . Th,:"re was a slight d iff.er e nce f or t he
two , gr'oups of ' a s p i r 'a nt s ' w'i~h r e spec t , t o the ' single
' c~tegory ; 1 7 - (18 .1 pe~nt) . o f the ATT~n~ g r oup 1 were
s~ngi.e ,while 18 (1 7 . 1' perc~n{) of -t he R'EMAIN group ' we r e
}lingle . ',Twent y;":t ou r ( 22 _9 percent ) dn-the REMAIN g r ou p
wer, members of . r e ligious cedere , while e~ght (8) ' (8 . 5 \ .
. / /





.' ('r e spe c t to the cat!'!gory of separ~ted/divorced/wldowed .
e i ght
l
ell) (7 .6 percent) at . those who wished to REMAIN as
compared to e ight (8) ' (8 . 5 percent ) of 't h95 8 who wished to





N~' Attain Uh:iecided Totalstatus ' N • N • N • ,/ '
,
"Sirqle 18 ';'.1, 17 1 18 . 1 34 . 8 43 19 .4
Married .' 64.9 124 If'.5~( 52 . 4 '1 34 . 8 55 . 9
Sopara""'l
8 . 5 /Divorc:ed,l 7 . ' 8 ' 4 .3 17 . 7 .6W""""" /
= lOOS ~4 22 .9 8 .5 26 .1 '<38 17 . 1
/ '
ToW - 105 47 .3 94 42.•3 23 10 • • ,0 .- 222 100 . 0
"? "
Chi. square '" 14 . 2 , P ' <" .0 5
A c h i /~q~a,re t est f or ind e p e n d e n ce 'o f va riab l e s
'r e su l t e d ~n a chi square value of 14 .2, s l gn lt1ca nt " a t . 05
l evel. / 'o n the ba~is of ' t h i s, orie can conclude t h at









M pi r ot : :9n 'OD~ t~e "-umber o f Children : ./
Ta ble 1 2 shows the mea n number of c hild n f or eac h
of t he thre~ g r oup s o t . aspirants ; -, Tho~e
,. - ~ ,
wished to "TTAI.~ g reater 1 admlpistrative. resp ns ibil it ies
had a mean of a.• 50, - wh ile tnoee fema les who . pressed a
desire to REMAIN in their pres~nt.. adm inistra,t ive pos i ticGlS
had a aean numbe r of children of 3 . 0 3 ." , 'ttl.e temale s who
were UNDECI DED in t heir car-eer aSl?i ra~ons had a mean of t
5 .0 .
Ta b l e 1 2
careek ,As p i r a t i on ,b y Mean "Nu mb er





3 . 0 3
5 .0 0
, .
Ca r ee r





.in Group. Mea n s'
A o~e-~ay analysis pt ' variance was appl ied t o ' t est.
for stat i st ica l ~J signi:icant differ~nces f~r the
number o f chi ldren ' of the three groups o f ·fema l e
}!I.d~pistrator~ . It was ,~und that no statistica l
difference e xist ed at t he . 05 l e v e l .
"9l ~ - '
; -
As pi ra tion and Ag e o f DQpendent Ch ildr e n
The eeen .a ge 0,£ dependent ch ild ren for each group of
fem,ale admiiliiitrators wa s . ca icul~ ted: AS 'Tab l e 13 "encvs,
the mean age of 'de pend e nt c hfldren for females who wa nt ed
. I
to -REMAI N in posit ions wi t h t h e sl!'me :~ 19ttel of .
adm inistrative duties was .calculated to be 8 .4 3 years .
. For . those fema les in ; lle AT.TAIN eate9ory, the mean ~ge of.
dependent ch ildren Was 8 .47 year s,:, ,and f o r t hose females
UNDECIDED i n the ir career ~spir.ations the mean , age was
. ".~ . / .
Ta bli p
Career Asp iration by Mean Age
of Children
" TO ~est ')r stat .istical differ.en~es f..r:it.he means for
t he three groups a on e-way an a lysIs .o t , va r i a nce wa s •
• '" a pp lied. At" t h e .O~ .significanc e l evel t he r e was









Aspiration ond Mother 's Education
As inclicate~ by Tabl~ .i -i," 61. 5 percent of. the fem a l e s
who ' wi~hed to ' REHAtN ' in their current admi n ist r a t i ve
, < ,
pds l11:ions hod : mot h e r s. Who had less than a h ~'9h school
. dip.loma". For those f e ma l es who wished .to ATTAIN gre'ate r
administ~ive responsi~illties.. 60 . 2 perce~t of them fe ll
Lnt.c tl\at catego.rY . sixt~en (17 .2 percent ) respondents i n
the A'rTAIN grpup had mo~hers Who. ha d · graduated f rom h igh
scho o l .. wh ile ~J,; (22 .2 p er-cene ) in the REMAIN..g r ou p h lld,
'mothers with a high school diploma " . A higher pe r cent age
(-1-:9 .4. percent ) of the .f!males i n the ATTAIN group ned
ll'ioth~rs with some post'-~econdary- educat i on " as co mpa red t o
' 12 . 5: percent of those who wished t o REMAIN. i n the i r
..
r:
current a~~inis~.rative P~'s~tions. J
"Tab le 14
Career Aspiratim by M::lther' s Education
Education r ~ Attain Urde::!ded Total .
r.vel N , N • N
, N ,
loss than 6. . 61.5 56 60 .2 12
.,.' lJ2 60. 0High SChcx:ll
D,i.plma
High Sd'1oo1 23 22 ,.2 16 17 .2 )4 .8 47 - 21. 4
Diplara
scee Post- 13 12 . 5 ·18 19.4 13 .1 34 15 .5
secorda<y
Education
""'t- • 3 iJ.2 3 . 1
secorda<y
craduate
-.Total 10. 100.0 93 I OO. fr 23 ~O. O 220 100 . 0
01i square" 5 .462 , . p> . 95
,iI
A ch i square of 5.462 wa s calculated f or Tab le 14
wh ich fa lls belo~ t he . 0 5 sig nifica nce leve l . The'relare,
t he relat ionship between ca reer aspirat.i~n and l eve l o f
mothe r 's education is no t sta t istically ~i9n1f ic~nt .
Aspirat ion and Fa ther's Ed ucat ion
Table· 15 " s~ows <tha,t 80 .4 ! percent
j
( 8 ~ )
who expressed a desi re , to REMA I N in
\ .
of the fe.llIa l~s
their pr e s e nt
ad~inistrative posi tions hall fat hers who had not received
a high schoo l d i ploma as compared t o 65 .2 pe rcen,t (60) o f
. ... ..
,, -
~he fe llal e s who want e d t o ATTAI N greater administrat i v e
re sp on s i bili t i e s . : t,For a ll other ca tegor ies o f edu cat i on,
the females 1n the ·ATTAIN group had higher p r opo r t i ons
t han t he female s 111 t.!l!....BEKAIN gro up.
Table 15
- - ,
career Aspiratim by Fzlther'S Education
•Educatiqn ......In Attain urDec ided Total
level N • N • N • N •
Less than 82 80 . 4 60 65 .2 ,, - 66 .7 15. 72. 6
High SChool
. Dlpl ma ) -
"High SChool 12 11. 8 15 - 16 . 3 . 19 . 0 31 14 .4 ,
Dlp!CIlIa
sese Pcst- 4.' 10 10. 9 ' .5 17 7.'
-muc.:a
tioo





...-.=aJ. 102 100 . 0 92 100 .0 21 100 . 0 215 100.0
au square - 7 .005 ; p > . 05
A chi sq uare of 7.005 wirth a pr ob abil i ty g reater th an
'. 05 -n eve i indi c a t e s tha t there is no significant
relati ons hip betw~en -c a r ee e ': ll.spl r ations and level o f
tather'~ education .
91
Aspirati on and Parenta l An n u a l Inc ome
Table 16 p r e s e nt s information on career asp i rations
and l ev e l Qf -pa r ?nt a l annual i nc ome . A greater percenta~e
( 28. 9 percent) of the " females who wish.ad to REMAIN at
, the i r cu rrent administrative leve l than those who wished
to ATTAI N qretlter admi nli,s t rat i v e re.sponsibil i ties (17.2
percent ) i nd i ca t ed ~heir parental annual income was r cv ,
For the ceeeqerIee of medium a nd h igh. the reapondent s in
the ATTAI!,! group had higher percentages than those i n the
REMAIN ' g r oup , with the mor-e noticeable difference exist ing
i n t he ~edium -ca t e go ry . Sixt y -seven ·J72 .0 percent) of the
,ATTAI N group indica~ed a . medium parental" a nnual i nco me,
whil.e 6Q (57 .7 perperit ) o f t.he REMAIN group indica te'd tha t
" ."" category. Eight (8 .6 pe rcent.j o f th~ r e s p o ndent s in. t he
ATTAI N gropp indicated t heir parents had a 'hi g tf ann ual
~ "i n c ome , while 7 (6 . 7 percent ) of those in t h e REMAI N "gr o up "




career Aspiration by Parental Annual rrccee
Parental """'in Attain """"ided Total
Annual N • N • N • N •rrccee
"""
30 28.9 I. 17 .2 8 . 34.8 54 24. 5
'""'-i~ 60 57.7 . 7 72 . 0 12 52 . 2 1 3 . 63 .3 0
High 6 . 7 8 •• 8 .7 1 7 7 . 7
""""""
6 . 7 2.2 4 .3 10 • .s
Total 104 100.0 . 3 100 .0 23 100 .0 · 220 lOO ~ O
JiJI !he v al ue o~ the chi square ..Obtained on the datl.a i n
Tllble 16 i s 8.422 . This va).ue of the chi ' s qu a r e does not
reach the signif icance level of : 0 5. Th i s ind i cates t hat
par e nt al annual income is not signi ficant ly related t o
car e e r aspiration .
Asp:irat ~cr-n and Birthorder
Ta..ble 17 indicates ~hat \ a l ar g e r proportion of
females who wished to ATTAIN greater aami71istrative
respons ibilities:- wer e drst-born t han those who expz-eaaed
a desire to REMAIN in t hei r present administz:at i ve '
position:;.,forty·one p e rcent (39). in t he ATTA IN group as
compared · to 29.8 ' perce~t (31) i n the REMAIN group : The
r
.r ,
~. .. .. '." .
•~ • . ~ . 1
99
di f f erence i n the proportions between the two groups
not as great for t he s ec ond - b o rn category. Nineteen ( ~ O . 5
percent) of tl\e ATTAIN . g rou p and 20 (1 9 . 2 percent ) of t he
. REMAIN group were second-born chi l~ren. I n t h e ot h e r t WO
categ o ries , t hi r d - bor n and f o u r th or more-born , t he r e wer e
h ighe r propo rt ions i n t,pe REMAIN g r ou p . Nine.tee n (1 8 . 3
perc ent ) o f t he REMAIN group and 11 ( 11. 8 percent) of the
,ATT":I N grOup were; third-born . I n tl'le ~urth ?r more-bor n
categ ory , ? 4 ' (3 2.7 percent] of , the ~EMAIN group a nd, 24
(25 ."8 percent ) of t he ATTAI N g r oup wer e in t h a t ca t e go ry .
Th e highest proportion-"of '=.he. ATTAIN group, 4 1. 9 p e rcen t
(39)' were f irst-bor n c hildren a s c ompar ed to ~he . h i g h es t
proport i on , 32. 7 percent (34) of the- REMAIN grtp vnc cver e
f ourth or mor e - bo rn chi l d r e n.1 .
Table 17
.career Aspiration by Birth oeeer
O1i sqUare • 8.983 : p > '. 05
~
Undec i ded Total ),.".in At tain IN • N • N , N •
31 - 29 . 8 39 41. 9 " 21. 7 75 )4 .1
/
20 19 . 2 . 19 20. 5 26 . 45 20.5
19 . 18.3 11 11. 8 30 . 37 16 .8







Total 104 . 100. 0 . 9J 100. 0 220 , 100 .0
.. i i: I. ·
A chi, square va lue of 8 .983 was not significant at 'X
the . 0 5 level. This , indicates there "[ s no significant
re lationship between birthorder and career aspiration .
Aspi ration and Hometown population
Table 18 ~hows an a.alysis. of career aspira"tions by
the respondan..ts' hometown popuLac Lon , The largest
proportion , 32 .7 percent , of females in t he REMAIN gr6up
came from hometowns where t h e popul at i on was less than
500 , as c ompared "to t h e-- I arg e s t percentage, 28 .7 percent ,
' o f the females in t he ATTA~N group coming from hometowns
. wi~h ~OPUlations .gre;t~~'~h.an 1~: O O O . . A l a rger pe ;ce ntage
of thE! REMAIN g r oup (3 . 7 percent) ,c a me from hometowns
wi th p;,pulations o f less han 500, t han did the f~males in
the ATTAIN group (16 . a percent), ~ The same is observed ' for
hometown populations between 500 and 999 where . 17 . 3
perc~nt ( 18) of the REMAIN group and 13 . 8 percent (1 3) of
the ATTAIN group are in that category:- For home.town
pop ulations greater than 5 ,?OO, females - f r om the 'ATTAI N
,9r.ouP comprised l a r ge s t proportions . Twenty-two (23.4
, per c e nt ) in the ATTAIN g roup and 22 (21.2 '·percent) in the
REMAIN group were ' f r om hometowns with populations between
1000 ' and 4999 . Eleven (10 .6 perc~nt) of , 'the REliAIN group
and 17 (18.1 p~rcent) of the ATTAIn group grew u p in
hometowns with l;'0pulations bet we e n 5000' and 12 ,999 .
Twenty-seven (28 .7 pe rcent) of the fema les who aspired to




(18.2 percent) of those who wished to remain a t "t he i r
current administrative level
populations greater than 13,000 .
Table 18
from hometowns with
career Asp~tion-by Hatetown Iq:clation -
llaoota.m Remain Attain """"'i<led Total
Popllation N • N • N • N •,
Less than 34 32.7 15 16 . 0 22 .7 54 24. 6/
500
500-999 18 17 .3 13 13 .8 18.2 J5 ls,if '
1 ,000-4,999 22 21.2 , 22 23 .4 18 . 2
"
21.8
5 ,000:-12 ,999 f, 10 .6 17 18 . 1 9. 1 30 IJ .~
- &Jre than 19 ' 18 . 2 27 28 . 7 31 .S' 53 24 .1
13,000
Total 10 ' 100 . 0 9' 100 .0 22 100.0 22. 100. 0
C1i. square ;: 11.641; p> . 05
Th~ ch i square value of 11.641 indicates that there
i s statistically significant re'lationshi\p,•• between
aspiration , a nd hometown population , at 't h'e ', 0 5
level .
As p i r a ti o n and ' Mother's occupatnn
- - Table 19 shows that th~ hl'ghest proportioJls of the
REMAINS and ATTAI NS (75 .5 Ptfcent a nd 7109 percect ,
Nine ( 10 .1) percent of the fem ales who
\
respl;Ptive ly) · had mot hers whose primary occupation
/ that ot homemake r. Li kewise, ~.her~ was very little~ ·t'(O",
dif"ference between t he proportions of t he ATTAIN group and
REMAIN . g roup with respec t to the category of ~on­
professional ~cupations, 18 .0 percen t (16) fo~ the AtTAIN
group a n d lB .a. pe r c e nt (19 ) f or the REMAIN g r oup' ,
How~v~ r, ther~ was a ~ifference ~ .the ' ~rop~rtions i n the
category indic~ting the ir moth"ers'-- cccupee Icns as
profes~.ional.
wished to ATTAIN greater ad~inist~ative responsibilities
as comp a red t o 6 (5.9 percent) of .t h e females in the . .;:




ca;eer Aspiration uj Jobther's ~tion
/
, )Attain , un:Jec i ded
N , N ,
64 71.9 17 80:9
16 18 . 0 14 . 3





77 75 . 5
Non- 1. "18 . 6
professional








38 1 7 .9
16 7 .6
212 100.0
/A chi square value of 1.760 was calculated' for ca reer
aspiration and mother's occup at i o n ....hich has a prob:bility
,g r e a t er than the . 05 level. Adopting. 8 .. significance level
~ .05 , the eVid~~ce---i-ndicates ,t h at mother's c cc upat. Lcn 1.1
not related to career aspirat ion .
Asp iration and Fat her 's oc c upat i o n
AS indicated ~t Table 20,. the hlghe~t percentages ,o f
bqt h the ATI'AIN a nd; . REMAIN groups h ad fa thers whose
cccupet.Ione were p~arilY, manu "al/labour . Fifty- fou r I .
(58'.7 p!'lr cent ) of the ATTAIN group as coapered to 6 8 (66 .7,- .
percent ) o f the REMAiN gr oup were i n that category . There
were more fe males in ' t he ATTAIN grou~an iii the .REMA I N
group whose fathers were S!'ng age d i n p rofessi onal or non-
" .
profess ional ' occupations . Twenty-eight (30 . 4 percent) of
./ the ATTAIN group as _.compared to 24 (23 . 5 pe rcent ) o f the
REMAIN group had f athers wncee occ upa t i ons wer e
nonpro fess i ona l. I n ~e professi ona l oc c u pa tions
ca t e gory, 10..9 percent (10) . of the fema les i n the ATTAIN
g roup and 9 . 8 perc e n t, (1 0) of those i n\R'EMA I N~p
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'"Table 20 ,
Qln!er Aspirat.ic:n by Flltl'ler's O:xUpaUCX1
'.4
ManJal labcur 68 66 . 7
Nc:n- 24 p .5
pro fessiooal





Attain tJrdecided 'lOU l
N • N • N •
28 30. 4 34 .8 6. 27 .6
1. 10 .9 8 .1 22 10.2
54 58 •.( 1" 56 .5
'"
62 . 2 !
102 100. 0
ad~ .. 2 . 042 ; p > . 05




The ch i square val ue _ca lc~ l ated to r ' c a r ee r aspi ration
and fa.t.he r 's~c~p~tio;;- wa~ 2 .042. This i ndicates t ha t at
the • 05 rev er there i s no r e lat i on s h i p bet we e n thes e t wo
variables . :
Sex-rol e I d eo l ogy
Asp irat ioD a nd Sex-role Ideol ogy
Table 21 indicates the relat ionship between
aspi ra;tion 8l\d s.ex - r ol e i de o logy . } me an scope o n the
sex~rol e ,ldeo~~9Y sc a le was ca.l cu l ated f or e ach group of
.'~sp i rants. t;}ie\ REMAIN group , the.,..-ATTAUT group, and t he
U~DEC..IDE D •.qr~up~.: '.. :one-w~y a nalysi s . of va ,dance was u sed
to test the sign ficance of the differe nc es in t he mea ns





fo r the three groUps. 'A 'Signif i cant d ifference wU"A'ound
at the . 05 re ve i, be t we en the means on .en e .aex-er-c l e
i d eolo g y scale f~'; t he REMAIN group ( 39 :55) a,nd ' t he ATTAIN
group (3 3 .55) . However, no
r~t'-erence waJ;-:> . fou~d , b e t wee n
aspirants . :e:
stat i s tic a lly, s igni fi c ant
an y other two g r oups of
/' Table 2 1
Career Aspirations by Mean Scores
on Sex-role I ~eol.99Y Scal e
:/ .
Mean Score s o n ,/ Caree r Dif f e r en ces Ln
Sex -role Id eplogy As pi r a tion Gr oup Mean s l
,- . , .,-
/'
3 3 .553 ATTAI N 1/2*
/ 39 . 5 49 REMAIN
39 .523 UNDECIDED
1 Note: Th is col umn --s:h-ows betwee n whlch g roups
s lgniticant difference. exists. For ex a mple, 1/ 2
indicates that the mean score on the se x-rol e
ide ology sca l e for ' group 1 i s signif i cantl-y-
di~Uerent from the mean score f or group~.•
, -
* Sign if i c ant at the . 05 level ,
In ad d i t i on t o ca l cu lating t he mea ns f or TOTAL sco res
" \for each group, means were also c a lcul ated fo r: e eeh > item
on the s cai e . . These mea ns 'we r e then su b ject ed t o a one-
"' way anal y\sis: of v ariance test to a sc erta in s ig nificant
' d i ffer e nces . Table/~ the - find ings f or~ item
, .





D,tstribllti on of Mean Sco res Among Fe male






Und e c i d ed \Di f f e r e nc e s
(N - 24 ) ~~a~~fUP
"
1.9: 5 0
1.619 1/ 2 *
1. 600 1/ 2-
1. 8 0 9
2 .666 1/ 2·
2 .700 . 1 / 2 -
l.89 4 1 / 2*
l.714 ..- 1 / 2 *
1.4715 . 1/2 ·
3. 1 '4 2 .( 1/ 2-
1
1. 6 50 1/2·
2 . 190 J / 2*
1.7 1 4
·{ . I S ?
1.19 0
2 .3 0 0 1 3/2 · -:
2 .26 3 3/2 -







1. 4 3 6
1.468










2. 1 0 0
2 . 3 66
Rema i n
( N - 106 )
1 . 8 38
i .722
1.727







· i. , 6 8 0
1.921






























No t e : This column ' sho....s between which g rou ps
sig nificant dif fe rence exists. Fo r example , . 1/ 2
indicates t h at the me e n score o f qtOUP 1 on an
item is s ignificantly d if f e r e n t from the liI'ea n
score of grou~ 2 .






• _ Aspirat ion and Household/Childcare Duties
' T a b l e 23
a d l!\l ni s t r a t o r s
depic",ts t h,l!Ill mean B ,;ores .. of
for household/childcare dut ies
female
possibLe range of e i g h t (81. to thirty - two ( 32 ) , provided
they r e s p o n d e d t o all .sta t eme nt s . A me a n of 12 .i2 wa s
c a l c u l a t e d tor the grou~~ ot fema les-who wtsaeq to REMAIN
i ~ their c ucrerre p0!fit,ions., a mean pt 1 2 . 64 tor tho~.e who
wished t o ATTA.J:N positio~s with i nc r e a s e d admi.nist 'rll.tive
responsibilities, and a mean ~of , 1 1. 56 wa~ dete rmined f o r
. the group who we~e ·unde c 'i ded. t" A o~e-wa.ana~·ysi5 o t .
v a r i a nce in'd1 cB,ted that. 00- ' stat fs t ica l~l Y
liif f e r e nces ex i s ted f qr the me an s c a l c;u l a ted . .
T a b l e 2 3, '
c a r e e r ' Aspira t ion by M~an Scor e s fo r





Sc o r es
12 .12












Dif f e r en c e in
Gr o u p Mean s
--
lair
As pira t i on ' a'nd Geggraphi Ca l Mob il i t y
~he . three ' g roups, of f e males we r e compared as to the
" e~tent t o "Wh i Ch fami,ly ob~igatj.ons would prevent them\ ·f~m.
accepting ' a position .t h a t wou ld r equ i r e , relocation o f
' f~mi1y rnenlbers . t o ' anot he r community . Tab le 24 shews the
.me a n of their re~ponses t o ~hae statement r anging from 1
fo r rarely Pt e , ~ for ,a l wa ys . ' Female _ ~dmi n i strators who
wi s h e d ' t o , REMAI N in thei r administrative po sitions
. . .
currently held had a mean of 1..70 while those wh o wi she d
too 'ATTAI N greater admin.t.stra~lve r e s p on s i b il i t i e s had a
me~n 's~Ol:-Q of 1. 91 11• The group of femal,e administrators in
• ~e UNDECI DE D category had a mead s cor e of 1. 50 . A one-'
way ana:lYs~s" o f , va r i a nce ' Ind. icated
~ signif icant dif ference in t he means .
. Table 24
s t a t istica lly
. ' .
. Career Aspiration b; G,eoqraph ical Mobility
Mean·
Scores
1 . 7 0
1.91








Gr oup Mean s
1 0 :;0
. Cr pfflss iQna l Cr e d e n t h I s
Asp i rat i o n Bnd Ce rtificate
AS i ndicate d in Tabl e 25, a g reate r nu mbe r c r f e me Le a
who wi s h t o A~~IN g r e a t e r adm inist r a tive respons i bili~ i e $
a s c!=lmpared nc tho s e wh o wish t o REMAIN in their c u r r e nt
adm i nist r a tive posi t ions , i nd i c a t e d t hat t heir u n i ve r s i t y
e eucat .ro n is beyond one undergraduate d e g r e e : Eighty
( 8 5 . 1 percen t ) of _t tle femal e s in the . ATTA I N group nave
certi ficate l e v e l s VI or VI I, wh i l e 69 (6 6.3 perc ent ) of
t he REMAIN group, .have t h a t c erti fi c ate lev e l . A ,:l a rger
proportion i n t h e ~EMAIN g roup than i n t he ATTA I N grou p
h ave cer -e. Lr Icec e . l evel s o f I V , o r . V. "Th i r t y : t wo ( 3 0 . 6
percent) in t h e REMAI N g rou p as comp a reQ. t o _.1 3' ( 13 . 8
percent) i n t he ATTAIN group h a v e ce~d" ficate l e v e l s of IV
o r v .
Table 2S
career Asp iration by Tea.dli.ng certit icate leve l
""cliliq """'in Attain Un::Iec ided 'rote
certificate .. , N , N , N ,
I , II , III 1. 1 l,~ \
tv, V 1> 5 0 22.6
VI , VI I ' 69 80 85. 1 18 76 .3 167 75.6
1btal 100.0 94 1 00 .0 23
<
.100 .0 221 10 0 . 0
, ~au~ = 9 .64 2 ; P < . 0 5 I
f
) 110
The chi s~e ValU.e of 9 .642 Was calculated for
Tabll!l: .25 . 1\ had a probability less than the ". 05 .Le ve L.
Therefore , evidence indicate!; that level of teaching
certiticate and career asp iration are statisticall y
significant at the ~os level.
Aspiratioo and Experience
Table 26 indicates the years of
' t e a c h i ng j a dmf n i s t r a t i ve experience for .the 't ji r-ee g r oups o f
female aspirants . A . one-way analysis of . variance was ~
a'pplied to test the significance of the d i ffe~rences. i n t h e
me a n for the groups . It was found that the mean of t h e .
REMAIN group ' (23.9" years) was significantly ?-ifferent from
the mean of toe ATTAIN group (16 .5 years ) M.9 the mean o f
. ,t h e UNDECIDED 9t:0UP (16.2 years ) at .the . 0 5 level.
Table 26
















" l Note: This colu'mnshows between which groups
significant difference exists . Fqr example, 1/ 2
3 indicates that the mean n~ber of years
experience for group 1 is significantly
"dif f e r ent from b.2th means of group 2 and 3 .





PrQfess tQ na 1 I n y o l y em e n t
Aspira tion and N T A I n v o l y e ment (Branch leye) )
• ree-re 27 sho,ws t he re lationship between
aspiration a nd Invervement in the NeWfound land Teachers'
I •
Association (N:T .A .) a t the .loca l - branch level . A highe r
percentage Qf f ema l e administrators in the ATTAIN qrcup
(3 9 . 4 pe rcent) than ' f emal e s i n the REMAIN group (2 4 .8 .
percent) i nd i c a t ed t h a t t hey 'we r e . i nvolved i n. the N.T .A.
at the branch l eve l ,
Table 27
career ~iration bY N.T ~A. · rrwcrverene at Branch Level
N.T.A . Remain 'At tain tJn::1ecide::i Total
(Branch) N , J< , N , N •




39 .4 13; 0 66 29, 7
No Answer . 9 1 .0: . 9
Total 10 5 10 0 .0 9. 100 . 0 ' 2) 100 . 0 222 100 . 0
':hi square .. 8 .888; p > . 05
A ch i square value calcul~ted to b~ 8.888 was h i gh e r
. than the , . 0 5 level ~ f significance . This indica.tes · that
. t here i s no sta~ i~tically significant r e h t i ons h l p bet~een
career aspii~tion - .an d invQiv£~lt~ nt in .t he N.T . P.. at the
loca l branc h level .
11 2 ""
,
Aspiration and .. N £ A. I nv olyement (Special Interest
I~
The proportions of f emale administrators Invcj ved in
sP~cial . Interest Coun.cils -t t h e Nevfou~dland' Teac~ers '
Assoc i a tio n are out line d i n Tabl e 28 . Forty-four ( 46 .8
\ .
percent ) o f t he , fema~es who wish to ATTAIN positions with
increas ed . a dmi n ist ra t ive responsilS\ilities we.j.e inv o lved i n
va r ious s pec i a.l Inter est Coun cils , while 27 ' '?5.7 pe r cent )
of f e,ma l e s i n t he ij;EMA INCa~e9'ory were involve d .
Table 28


















Chi square = '10 . 293 ; p < . 05
To t es t the s t a t i s tical ~i9nif"icance o~ t he
• r elations,hip between career aspiration an d involveme nt in
./ Spe c h l..I~te.rest CC?'J~JlS of t he . N.T.A . ., a ' c h i s q ua re
( .
• -j 1. -· .
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value was 'cal cul a~ed .
a t the .05 Le ve l ,
Aspl rat i ?D and N T A I nvol vement ( Pr ovincia l Leve l I
Table . 29 indicates t h a t females i n t h e · ATTAI N
ca t eg o ry had a higher percen tage than those i n t he REMAIN
.c a t e go ry vnc v ere in volve d i n t he Newf ou nd land Tea c h e r s '
Ass ociation a t t he prov incia l l e ve l. Fifteen .(1 6 . 0
percen t ) of the fermer g roup a s cem~~red te 3 ( 2 .9
pe rcene) of the ~ latter greup i nd i c atad t hey we re act ive
pa r t icipa nts a t the pr ovincia l l ev el of the N.T .A . •
Table 29







101 96.2 ~ 78 . 83. 0 2J 100 . 0 202 91.0
3 ~ 15 16. 0 " 8 . 11~.' 1.0, .s
l OS 100.0 •• 100.0 2J 100.0 222 100.0




A ,c h i square value of 13 . 996 wi t h a significance
l e ve l o f . 007 Indic~tes a str ong . s t at i s t ica l l y significant
r,: l a t ionsh i p betwe en career a sp i r ati on a nd Inver vemen t at
t he provinci a l l eve l of the -N. T . A..
As p i rat i on a nd .Inyolyement in Community Q...rgl!lnizAtions
As Ta ble 30 illustrate s , for bo t h the ATTAIN' and
REMAIN g rou ps, l a r g e .,percentages (66.0 p e r c e nt and 6 1 . 9
perc ent , ' r e e pes t Ive i y) were i nvolved in communi ty '
, "organization"s. However , a - s l i g ht l y l a r ge r p roportion
(66 .0, p e r c ent ) of the f e ma l e s in the ATTAIN g r ou p gs
c ompare d to 61.9 'pe r ce nt of t he REMA I N group were activ e
in cemmunity , erganizati~ns .
Table 3D,
C'areer Aspiratim by Involvenent;
in~~ Organizations
Irwol verrent " Rerrain Attain Urrlecide:l. futal
in O>munity N • N • >i • N •organizations J
"
Ne 39 37 . 1 31 33 .0 11 47 . 8 81 36.5
Yes 65 61.9 62 66 .0 12 52.2 139 62 . 6'
No AMwer
,it 1 . 0 1 . 0 2 . 9
'reeer 105 ~ 100 .0 94 " 100 . 0 ' 23 100 . 0 222 100.0
Chi .square t= 1. 954 ; p :> .' 05
/
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A chi square value o f 1. 95 4 ....as calcul a ted fo r t he
above Table. I ts signlf icance level, which wa s g r eate r
than the .05 level a dop t e4 for t h i s s t ud y . indicated
relationship be twee n career aspiration and i nvolvement i n
community organizations .
Aspira t ion a nd Involyement in school Board Conrrnittees
Table 3 1 i ndicates the proportions of female
e dm Ln Le t r e t c r-e i n v o l v e d i n commi"t.tees unde r the
j u'r Lad Lcti Ion of t h e i r school toardS . Forty-f ive (4 7 .8
per~~nt) of the f e ma l e s interested in inereasing their
administrative ~8Pona ibil i ties as compa~ed to fort,y-five \1'
( 4 2 . 9 p ercent) i ndica ted that t~ey ........ere. ac tively
participating i n committees overse e n !?y their school
boards .
Table 31
Career Aspiration by Involverene
in SChool Board Ct:mn:it tees














N • N • ,N •
i
4 . 51 .1 15 65.2 ( -,,1 22 55.0
45 47.8 34.8 98 44 .1
1 1.1 . 9 ,
94 100 .0 23 100 . 0 222 100 . 0
O'1i square ... 1. 758: p :> . 05
\
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To ;.-e s t for statistical ' s i g nific ance , a chi square
value v as ca i cu l ated t or the abov e Table . A chi s quare
v a l ue of 1 :7 58 indicated that c a r e e r . a s p i r a t i o n and
i nvolv';ment . I n s c h ool b oard com~it'te e s were n o t '
. r e l a f ed .
/
ASPiration o nd Iny olyeme nt i n ~oyerDmeDt .Boa r d s
.'
The ' proportions of female ad ministrators invo lv~d i n
go vernment boards are ' shown in Table 32. \ A larger
pe rcent.age of -temale s in the ATTAIN group,,", than 't ho s e
. / . ,.
fema les in t he REMAIN group in.d i c at ed they were lovelve d .
i n . serving on governme!,?,t boards .
,.
Twenty-two ( 2 3 .4
. percent) of the ATTAIN group, .whi le 17 (16 . 1 percent ) of
t he , REMAIN group ans wered n¥es " that they had served ' o n
g ove r nment boards .
-- J
Table 32




IrM>1~ ~ Attain 'j urdecidod Total
·with N • l' \ 1 N • N \
""""""'"
""'"""
No ~7 82 .9 71 75 . 5 1. 82 . 6 ' , 177 79.7
,oS 17 16 . 1. 22 23 .4 17 .4 43 19 . 4 '
No Answer I 1 . 0 1. 1 2 . .9 "-
Total 105 100 . 0 ., 100.0 23 100. 0 222 100 . 0
(
Chi square - 1. 9821 P > . 05 /
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A chi square va:lue of 1 , .9 82 , indicates that Ithere is p
no relationship be tween caree r aap Lr-at I on a nd i nvol ve me nt
in government boa r d s .
Aspiration a nd 'y0}U"yeme'nt in Other Organizations
Table 33 s hows the proportions ot female
a dmtnlstrators who held offices of l-ea.dership with other
o r g a n i z atio ns . Once again tho~e women who wished t o
ATTAIN . greater ad,.inistrative r~sponsibil1ties' had .A /
higher pe r-c'errt aqe indicating" "ye s " than t he group of
females wh o w ished to REMAIN .i t their c u r r en t
~dministra.tive l~el. Ten ( 1 0 . 6. percent) imaleS~ in t he
ATTAIN category and ' S. (7 .6 pe rcent) females in the. REMAIN
e e t e qo r y Ln dt c e t ed ·4'th e i r invol vement in o t h e'r
org a n i za t i ons.
Table JJ






ITtVolv~ """'in Attain l1rX.lecided 'rccer
in other
"/ • " • " ~ " •organizations
"0 9' 91.4 BJ 88. 3 20 87.0 199 89.6
Yes 7.' 10 10.6 13 .0 ~ / 9,5)
No Answer ~ .O / _, 1. 1 . 9
Total 105 100 .0 9' 100. 0 23 100.0 222 106 : ;'







To test for stat istical significa nce of these two '
vAr ieob les , a 'c hi square va l ue ....as ag a in calcula ted . A chi
sq ua re v a l ue o f 1.1 39 i ndicat es tha t t h e r e is
re lationsh i p betwe en c a r eer aspiration a nd I nvervement in
other orqaniza~ions.
Encouragemen t
Asp i r a tion a nd En c o u r agement ( r om Co-workers f
Th~ pe rcentages of ' f e mal e admin i str a t o r s who had
received encou ragement frOm the i r co - workers wh e n 1iPPly~ng
f or lip admi ni s trat i ve position a re illustrated in -Ta b l e
? '
34 . A · h i g h e r percentage of females 10 _ ~he ATTAIN · g rou p
• (60 .6 per c en t ) than i n the REMAIN group (55 .2 percent )
? •




career Aspiration by Enoou:rageIlEllt fran. C::O-WOrkers
~ /"Rernain Attain lJrdo<!ided Total
f ran Cb-'workers
" • " • ," • " •?
'"
•• 43.8 J7 39. 4 14 60 . 9 97 43. 7
.... f "-Yes .58 55.2 57 60.6 39.1 124 55 . 8
"0_ 1.0 . 5
7
'l1>tal 105 100 . 0 9. 100. 0 23 100.0 222 ~ 100 . 0









A chi square va lue of 4 . 6 15 indicates that there is
statistica l significance i n the relationship be t we e n
career aspiration an~ encouragement from c o - ""or k e r s .
Aspir~t iQn an d .Enc o u rag e me n t from Friends
Table 35 shows a breakdown of those fema les who, when
applying f or an adm1riistrative posit ion , had received
encou ragement f rom f riends . There was a higher 'proportion
o f wonien wanting to ATTAIN higher administra tive pos i tions
,no had r e ce i v e d encouragemen t from frie~ds than women who /'
wished to REMAIN at their present administrative l e ve l.
Fift y'; eig h t ( 6 1.7 p e r c e nt f of the temal~s i n the ATTAIN
group a~d 48 (4 5. 7 percen~) _ of .the~ma·l es in the REMAIN
group indica:.-ed t hey had received en couragemeo.t ( rom
friends i n applying for a n administ;ative position.
Table ;IS
career Aspiration by En::aJragement fran Friends
.~ :: """in Attairl tJndec~d'" TotalN , N. , N ' 1; N
' /'
". ~ No 5. 53.3 3. 3~3 15 65 ' ,2/ 107 48 . 2
.... '{~ (~1.34. 45. 7 58 61 .7 .s 34 .8 114
Ne Answer 0 .s
Total 105 100 . 0 94 100 . 0 23 - 100. 0 222 100 .0






A chi square va lue calculated t o be 8 .8 23 ha d a
significance level of .06 . . Therefore , ,a s t a t i s tic;ally
s1grilfioant relationship between career a spirat.i on - an d
enccu r aqeaene from friends wa s not establi s he d .
,
Aspiration pod En couragement f r om superiors
The pe r ce nt a ges of femal e aspirants who had rece ived
, .
en co uragement from ad mi nistrative superiors when ap pl y i ng
fpr an ad mi nistrative position are indicated i n Table 36.
In c ontr a s t to the f ind i ng9' on encou~agement fry'
workers «hd friends, the femal es ' in the REMAI N ' category
. ,'nad- - ~ higher proportion rece i ving e~<;ouragement _ from
s up e r i ors t ha ,:, d i d females in
Seventy-five ",:71 . 4 >lJ er c e nt j of
".
compared to 5 6 (5 9 .6 p erc e nt )
the ATTAI N category.
the REMAIN " group ' as
, J
o f the ATTAIN group
i nd ica t ed they ha d r ece ived e nco u ragement from t he i r '









career Aspiration by~ fran SUperiors
i
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~ Remain Attain Uroecided ... Total •
fran SUperi 0l'£S . N • N • N • N •
No 29 , 27 . 6 38 40. 4 12 .52. 2 79 35. 5
Yes . 7 S 71.4 5. -59.6 11 47 . 8 142 64 .0
No Answer 1. 0 . S
Total l OS 100 . 0 9' 100 . 0 2f ' 100 .0 222 100.0
Ori square '" 7 . 51~ ; p> . 05,
A chi square indicated that no
stat is tii==.l.l sig,n i f ica nc .e ex ist e d be twee n cat;.eer aspi r a t i o n
a nd encou r agemen t from superio r s when ap pl y ing f 6 r a n
a dmini slrat'ive p os i t i on .
As p i ration and EnC9\lr~dement trom Fa mily. Members
As 'indicated . i n Tj.ble 37, a '1a r g e.r percentage o f
. fema les ' ....h o ~xpre?;ed a des i r e t o ATTAIN ., incre~sed
a dmi ni s trative r esponsibilitie s had r e ceived e nc our a geme nt
f rom fam ily, members than 't hos e females who we r e c ontent to
REMAIN:. ' at t heir curr~~t adrni nistrat.i ve :~~. seventy-
seven (81.9 " pe rcent ) o f the fem~les in the . ATTAIN"9~oup ,
",:h il.e 50 '4 7 . 6 pe r ce nt) of t,hose . i n U,.e REHAIN group
indicated t hat when app ly ing for an administ~i3:ti}e





career Aspiration by ~ement fran Family Members
"""""",,,,,,,,,t
''''''''In .ttaln Undecided Total
tran f'amily N • N • ' N • N •
"""""'"
No 54 51. 4 17 18 .1 12 52 1 2 .J 37 . 4
y~
. 50 47 . 6 77 81.9 11 47 .8 rae 62.1
.
No Answer 1. 0 ' . 5
-
Total 10. 100. 0 9. 100 . 0 2J 100. 0 222 100 . 0
011~ '" 27 .~596 ; p < . 05
A c h i square va l ue t;>f 27 .596 , wi t h a ~igni f i cance
" reve t greater than the' . 05' ' l e ,ve l ad op ted f or -t h i s study , - ,
~ndicated ' a ' relati~hiP b~;.ween> ,c a r e e r asp i r at i on an d
en ,courage lllen t by fampy members .
As p int ion a n d ~ncQuragement from Other Sou r c e s
Ta ble J ~ illustrates . the pr' opo rt io'ts of femaLe
a.dministra~ors who had ref~ived encour ag e ment f r om others
when applying ' f or an administra~ive po s Lt. Lon . Thr ee p.2
perc ent) of the females i n the A't'TAIN gro,up an d 3 . {2 . 8
percJlnt j of \he f e mal es in the RE~IN g r ou p 'i nd i ca t e'd that
, . .
they had rece ived encouragement- ,f r om pe ople other tha n co -




career Aspiratl00 by~t f ran Other seeress
Setting t he si9nifidnce l e ve l for th i s s tudy e t; . 0 5 ,
a chi squ are 'va l ue calculated. to eq ual 1.856 for t~e above .
t able indicates t h at the r e is no s tatistical significance
b"ltween career aspiration a nd encou r agement from other '
s ources when applying fo r an administrative POSit;'iQ~ '
AspiratioD a nd ' Enc9urag~me:nt from Husband
Table 3: : shows the .pz-c pc z-t.Lo rra of marr ied female
\
admi nistra tors who had ret:~ived encouragement from their
husbands when . apply ing for t he i r c u r r en t administrat i ve
pos LxLons , Sixty-one (92 .5 percent) of the fema les in the
" . .
A'rTAIN ,g t ou p and 53 (93 .0 per-cen t) of the females i n t h e
REMAIN group ind i 1a t e d t hat t h ey had been enco9raged by





""""""..- Remain Attain uroecided Totalfroo """""" ·N • N • N • N •
st=gly 53 9 3. 0 61 92 .5 ' 88 .9 122 92 . 4
~
""""""ad
No q,inion 7 .0 3.0 4 . 5
Discouracjed,l 4 .5 11.1 3 .1
~ed
132100 .066 100 .057 100.0"IOtA1
_ _ _ ______~ _'_ '_00_.0 / .
I A cbi ' square t est resulted in a value of 5 .689 wh i ch
. does not r e a c h t he . 05 l evel 'o f significance sr:J- as
a c c epta bl e f o r th~s s tudy. This i ndicates that there i s
n o r-e La t Lo ne h Lp between career aspirat i on a nd
e ncouragement from husband whe n applying for 'current
administ;rative posit i ons .
AS~ i rat I Q~ and f\t ,ti t u d e of ~and
Fema le aspirants who ~re rna-rr ied or ha d ever been
mat: r led were compa red using the variable of their
hu s be n d s ' l!l\:ti tude toward their ca~eer. Table 40
i lills t r ates the proportion c; of . t he t h ree groups of




i nd i ca t e d t ha t t he i r hus b a nds f e l t t he i r wives ' c are e r s '
,were equa lly as i llpo r t ant a s the i r own . Fo rty-two (7 1 . 2
per~ent) of t h ose r e na l es i n t h e REMAI N c a t e gory a nd SO
(7 3.' 5 pe r c ent ) . o f t hos e in th e ATTAI N c llt ego ry s a id t h a t
the i r hu s bands con sid e red t he i r V\V~S ' catee r :equ a lly a s
im portant as th8 i ~ o wn . A-U nine (100 pe r c e nt) o f tho~­
females UNDECI DED a bou t their c a r e er a s p i ra t i o ns I n dil:a ted
a s imila r resp o nse .
.. Table 4 0
• career Aspirat ion by'~ Attit ude
IIUsbard Remain Attain t1rrlecl d ed 'Ibtal
)Atti tude . N • N • N • N . •
Less • 8 .5 ' 10 . 3 U e.a
-
.
Equally . 4 2 71 . 2 50 73 . 5 100 . 0 . 101 74.).~
.-
' No q,Wa'l 3 ~ 4 2 r.s
More 10 16 . 9 11 16 . 2 I 21 ' 15.4
I
- .
1btal SO 100 . 0 OS . 100 . 0 • 100. 0 136 "100. 0
I
A c hi s qua r e va lue o f 5. 962 was C~ lCu l a t ed for Tab l.~ )
40 which doe s not r each t he p .robab H ity l e vel O(.....:.~/
Th i s i nd i cates t ha t hu.sband ' s a ttit u de t oward c a r eer is
no t ,sig n i fi c an t l Y r el a t ed to ca r ee r aspi ra t ion .
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Aspi ration a nd At t i t ud e of Fa mily Me mbers \
T a bl e 41 indicates percentage s ft fema le
administrators .WhO~ parents or ,Ch ildr e n en::'uraqed them
in adv anc ing th.~career~ . seventy-eight (91.8 percent)
of females lnthe REMAIN category a nd 84 (96~6 percent ) o f
females in the "'TTAIN cat~90ry indit;ated t hat t 'he ottl t ude
-c r t h e ir parents or 'ch il d r e n t owa r d their
advancement was one of encouragement.
Table 41






















85 100. 0 87 100.0
. 5





The resulting chi square of 2 .422 f or Table 41 i s
a b ove t he . 05 l e vel." This indicate s that t.h e re is no
s tatistically s i g nificant r elat i on ship be tw een a t ti t u d e of
family membe rs ' towar d ca r e e r a dvanc a&ent and c~reer
a spirat i o n .
Comparison o f t h e th,ree groups o f f ema l e aspi rants
wa s made for each i ndependent va riable through t he u e e of
t abulated f r e qu e ncie s a nd p ercenta ge ' a nd th:r:'~U9h me ans
f or eac h group . The app.LLca 't.L on o f chi square "and one -w ay
ana lys is of *aria nce t ested tor stat~stical r e l at i on s .h i ps
o f ce z-e e r ' aspi rat ions t o the se se lec ted rececre . ' A
p rOba b i lity · level of . 05 was set as ' t he level of
.....accepcence f o r statistical s i gnif i cance .
' . .......;-..
The relati~~ship betwee n me a n age, a nd career ·
. .
aspi r ation was s t a tis tically s i gn i fi cant . Statistica lly
significant relationsh ~ps wer e a lso found . betwe en career ..
as pirations a nd IR-!l r i t a l s tatu s , sex-role ideo l aqy.
p\"o fessi o nal cr.e dent i al s an d i nvo lvement i n the
Ne wfoundla nd Te a ch e r s' Association ~t the "provincia l l e ve l ,
a nd specia l i nt ere st councils.
Career a s p iration wa s found t o be not s tatis,ttcally
rel a ted . t o the age and nu mber , of children , fa mily
backg r oun;I-, fa mi l y obligation~, inv o lveme n t in the
Newfou nd land 're echers ' As s ociation at the local "branch
l e~.el a n d jher selected o.Eg~nizations, a nd e ncouragement





PERCEIVED BARRIE RS' AND FAct'LIT ATORS
What f"actors perce i ved J;ly f ema l e administrators
1n Newf oundland .end Lab r a dor as~ to and
f acilitat or s of their ca reer aspirat~ons?
St atistical ,d a t a f o r ana l yz ing t he pe r cept ions of -..J
f emal e administrators wi th respect to barri e r s t o and
fac il itators 9£ the ir career aepreee f ena ....ere gat hered by ----:
a.Sking responden ts to rank tho se :factors they felt h ad .
hindered ,and he l ped t'h~ir ca reer aspirations . Tables ' 42
a nd "43 i1'lus t rate- t he resul ts .
pe rce'ived Ba rri e r s
Ta ble '4 2' prese nts a 'pers:e n t age f r equen c y distribut ion
o f perceive d~ of female ' ad mi ni s t r a t or s t o their
c aree r aspirations. The f acto r most often ranked as one
( 1). t h e most hindering f ac t o r, ' W"AS l ack- of profession a l
creden~ia lS' . ~was ra nked mos t ' h i nderi~g factor 45 (27 . 9
percent) times ou t - of the tot~ l 161 responses. Second
p lace , was f a mily constraint~ ' as mos.t hinder i ng , mentio ne d
4 3 (26 .B pe rcent) -times of t he tota l responses . ... How,=,ver,
f amily" con strain t .s was liste d most, · often , 3 3 (32 .5









fok:lst Hin::lerirg seccoc teast; Hirder irg
(f) Percent (f) Percent (f) Percent
lack of credentials 45 27 .9 30 24.2 16 17.6
Family constraints 43 26 .8 20 16 .2 33 J2. S
other 2B 17.4 10 B.O . 15 14.7
Drtlloyer's Attj.tude 24 14 .9 22 17.7 7.8
. Traditional~'s 12 7 .5 6 .5 ' .9
rol"$
Age a.s 26 20.9 21 20. 6






Pe rc e i ved Facil itatois .
A fre que nc y dist ribut ion of pe r c eived fa'cil itators, .
these. .factors con tributing t o t he ca reer aspirations of
the fema le respondents , is presented , in Tab t:? 43. The
perceived facil itator most often mentioned as being t he
most c ont r i but i ng factor was pr ofessional c re de ntial !i./"It
was ran ked most contributing. 22.7 percent (SO) o f the
tota l respons es . The factor most o f t en ra nked a s be i ng
the ' l ea s t CQr1tri bu~fpg was em~l~yer's el'l:co ur agemeryt (21.2_ ' -. - -
percent) .
~
Reapendentia were asked to indicate t heir perceptions
of~ to and facilitators o f the ir . c aree r-
aspirations b~ ran~in~ sel.~cted factors . rne f ac t o r mos t
often indicated' a s the most. contributing . was profess i onal
~ciredent ial s , while emp l oyer ' s enc ouragement was most otten
--------






wi th respect to~ t o their care er <!lspirat ions,
~ r,'
r espon dents ranked ,lack of c redentials as t he m2ll
h..1..D.Wu:.J.D factor . ~al\'l il y constraints was r anked ' mos t
often a s the l east hindering factor .
REA SONS FOR CARE ER A~PI RA'I:~'ONS
.~ .
.What reasons ar e ' given by female a dmi rH stra t or s i n
'NeW fou nd l an~/ and Labra,?'o rfor their ca reer- aep I r a t Ionea
Respo n de nt s were i nvited in an ope n - ended qu~tio~ in
Sect ion IV of the quest ionnaire to ' e_lCpre~ss their. r e es cns
fo r e i t her wanting to REMAIN i n a " posi';-1 on with t he same
ad ministra t ive duties or for wanting to l<'I'TAIN a pos ition
whi ch ~~ld involve greater a dministrative re'sp~n s -t!t6
ibil i t l es. The r easons supplied by . r e e p c ec e nc s were ma ny
an d v a ri ed . However . there were eevere r rea s ons that were
g i Ve n' r-epe e tiedLy • . Ta~ l es 44 ~nd.· 4 5 - shoW"'the r e aso ns g i ve n
/ fo r t he ATTAIN a spirations a nd ' REMAI N a s p ira t i ons,
resp e?tive l y . ' FOl~OWinq e~table is a bro a d samp l in q of




Tab l e 44






·Cha ll e nge
self...-satisfaction
Feel qu alif"ie d
Input i~to dec i s ion making
' oppor t un i t y for professiona l growth
En~y leadership r ol es
Ne ed t o increas e nu mber of femal e'
administrators
Increased salary
Prov i de r ole mod e ls fo r fe male
s tude nts
Less fa mily c onstraint s
Tot a l '
"I Fr e quen c y Pe r c ent
(f)
32 23.2\
26 18 : 8
ai 15 . 2 .
2. 14 . 5
./ /
ic 7 . 2
9 6 .S
6 .S
As is e videnced f r om Table 44, the reason g iven most
. of t e n f o r want{~g to ATTAIN great er ad mini s trat ive
responsibil i ties was the I need to be c ha lle nged( I t









Written· Comments - "Atta in Aspi rat i ons "
At each step i n my ca reer I learn the r ol e and fun ctions
at .; ac h level . Af ter a f ew y e a r s I am r e a dy t o move t o a
ne w challenge .
The number of fem ale s u pe ri ntendents in the province i s
/" - --
" 0". I f ee l women have a , 'con t r i but i o n to b r i ng t o senior
decisio n-:-mak i n g with~n o ur scho ol s truct u r es a nd I f e el
qua li f ied t o bri n g a profes~ional perepe ct fv e tc t h i s
s t r uct u r e.
-:
Primari'!'y, I hav e an inter~st in .wor ki n g on improv ing '--
educational opportun i ties for c hild r e n a nd I feel that I
mig ht more e r rect.Lvety do so t hr ough having a po s ition of
re spons ibi l ity- -on~ where the r e are opportuni ties f or
decis ion-making.
I secretly f e el a n e ed t o see women in more administrative
I
roles i n s uc h a male domi nated s ociecy . As ver r , I feel 1
have a s pecial gift Which I wou ld us e in. the t a c U i t a t io tl
of pos i t i ve and effective cne nq e ,'
I feel I neve the . ca pa bil i t i es sucn . a s , o rg a n i z a t i o ~al
a b i l i t i e s , g ood in te rpersona l re la t ionshi ps, g o od
dec ision'-ma king ab i l i ty , an d a philosophy that




I f eel that mor e n eeded in u pper echelon
positions be!au se they h ave an untapped resou:rce o f
talen?l a nd skills not found among male admi n·is trator s .
~.) Rol e mode ls are needed fo r · r eeefe students .
.
Na tural p e r s ona], dev e I opjaerr t; l e ad i n9,40 a need for greater
respons i bi ii ty/cha l lenge and a wi l lingness t o make
increasing contr ibut ions t o t he p rofession as a whole .
. Fo r th e c ha Ll.e nq e that ebe ee po~ it tl?n's wOu1.d offer and
person~l ' a nd social advantages ., (
/
Mental s timula tion, bro ader scope, cha n ge o f pace ,
i'~dependence , more mone y, l e ss frust rating .
..
Presently worki ng o n graduate p rogram . r.es~ fa mily
"'\ ~ . .
) qb ns t r a i n t s as ch ild r en ·grow ol der-. Very m~ch t r rce r es t .ec
i n f ie l d o f ed ucation. Fe el t hat I h d v e' the cap a bility
'f o r ad\llin ist)'t i v'e position~> '
I fee.l more wome n shou ld be in po sitions of admini~tra t ive
respons ibility . I feel I - haV'e much to of f er pe r s ona lly
be c a use o f my experience . I want to uti li ze my ab ilities -
/
t o t he i r ..li mit s. I . feel wi t h each adv a n c eme n t I l e a rn s o




I would l ike t o d e velop Illy ~tent l 11 1 S a~ much a s po s s i b l e .
. ~ . . . .
I f ee l ;ha t I c a n be an errec t nve ad ministrator . I fee ~ I
C ll ~ have a pos itiv e a n d IllOt ivating ef fe c t upon III sta f f .
I · am not afraid o f trying ne'W~ thi ng s , of be ing wrong , o f
"~ega t i ng d uties to . t ho s e best &,ble to ha ndl e t hem . llnd
t hink these qual i tIes a re i mportant .t .c a dmin i s trators .
To get a bet te r u nders t andi ng o f t he overall educ at i onal
s ys' t elll, pers onal fu lfillment and g rowt h, . profe s s io nal
fU l f il~ment " an~ growth .
I fee l t hat being in" one pos it i on for too f1 0 ng can rreve
neg a t iv e effec t s on a person 's· attitu~e's and effe~~ ive ­
"r n e r e s h o ul d be opportunit ies for advancement t o
encourage people to pursue new a r e as o f know l edge,




Frequency tDist ribution: Reasons f o r
'~MA IN ' Aspirations
Reason
Provided
~nt in current positi~n
~ Neari ng ret irement age
Prefer d irect co ntact with s t ude nt s
I nc r e a s ed responsibiliti'e s to~
s t r e s s fu l
Lack of qualifications
FamilY,constraints




31 .. 28 . 4%
2J , 21. 1
17 1 5 . 6
13 1 1. 9
· 12 1 1. 0
10 9.2
2 .8
. 10 9 100. 0
As Table 45 i llustrates , the reason ' g'iven most often
f o r wanting t o ._ :REMAI N i n the p r esent administ"ra t i ve
position was the f e e ling of contentment . . I t co mp r ised 31
(2 8 . 4 pe r cent- ) o f the re s pc neee ,
Wri tten Comments - "Remain Aspirations"
. I I'
.1 fee.l perfeptly fulfilled in my present position . I am
"doing ....ark .1 am highly qua lified for and . whi ch I d e ri ve'
great sa,tisfaction from .
\
1181ue t he time spent wittJ, my child~en .
wou l d mea n giv.in<t up *'t.his va l.~ab le time .
Age - -too nea r reti rement.
Fa mily- - n ot free to do so.
Not s"ltfficiently educated .
1} 7
Advancement
I am happy with my p r e s ent r es pons i b il i t i e s and I f ind my
job challengi ng e nough I
LiV ing wi.ry c omf orta bly in a small co mmunity. Being there
when my husband and c hild need m,; . Heal t h r ea sons . .J
I e njoy worki ng wi th children and to aspire to a pbsition
in which' I am not directly involved wi th them wou l d not be
satistying t o '1Ie .
At my age, I would n ot ~ant to move a ....ay from home to
accept such a position ,.
I have been p r i nc i pal of a h i gh school for the ,e, s t t welve
years an d I fee l t he workload ha s i ncreas ed tremendous ly.
The administrat "ive r e spon.s i b i l i tie s would be too great a nd
t o o demanding .





enjoy my work 1n t he c lassroom . I am quite satisfied "
t e a ch i ng the courses and looking a~ter my department
responsibili ties .
Too, too many I heada-ches' . I _believe that I c,?" help more
by b e i ng f ull-time i n t he classroom.
I pre f e r to be i n direct service- -more content-oriented ,
e tc . , and more i n t o u c h wi th children . , I like
administ ra tion but I find the extra administ7ive stuff
bor i ng .
At my age- and after 28 years I do not need any more stress
in my life .
~
Various r e a s ons f or " t he nature' of their
aspirations were provided by the female administratOrs in
the stl..ldy. However, respond~nts often cited · common
r easons . . The desire for a chalJ.enge- was the reason most
o f ten provided by t ho s e {en;aies interes~ed in ATTAI~ING a
po sition . i n~olving greater administrative duties .
f~ling of co n tentment/sat isfaction was cited m~st often
as t ba fo r . wantihg t o REMAIN at th~ current
admi ni s trat i ve l ayel in t~e h i erarchy .
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CHAPTER SUMMARY
Thi s chapter of the study answers the fi ve (5)
research queatLcn s outlined in the purpose ~f the s t udy.
, To facili ta1j.e that end, infonnat i on s upp lied b y the
Department o'f Educ at i on a nd by rene r e administrators o n
the " f e ma l e Admi n i s t 'ratl r 's Que s :;onha i r e; wa s a na lyzed.
An attempt was ma de t o establ ish the ,s t a t u s o f f emal e
ed ucators i n Newfoundland a nd Labrador: an d to exami ne the
ca r e er asp i ra tions o f fema le ad mi ni s tra tors in the
p r ovl'nce . In addit i on', factors i nfl ue nci ng these ca r eer
a s p irations were " a s c e r t.e Inec , a s well a s t he percept-i on s
( . .
o f t he se fe male administrators regard ing barriers to a nd
fac il ita tors o f their c.a ree~ a s pi r a t i ons ".- Final ~ y ; s on;c
considerat ion was g iv(l;n to r eas ons supplie d ' by f ema le





SUMMARY, CONCWSIONS . ~D RECOMMENOATIONS
•
THE· PROBLEM
The major purpose of this study was to ' ascertain t he
present status of female educationa l adm i nistrators i n th e
province of Newfoundland a nd Labrador . e xami ne their
career aspirations, and determine the factors i nfluencing
these aspirations. The study l end s i~seif to fiv e main
cat"ego ries of d,ata designed to answe.r the f o U .owing
que stions :
2 .
What is t~.~ p resent .e..tAt..!!.§ a f ternal e e du cators
i n Newfoundland and Labrador?
<;-
What are t h e c areer aspirations o f female
administra tops i n Newfoundland a nd Labrador?
J . What f a c t o r s a,ra infl uencing the ~
aspi rations o f ' female a d minis trators in
Newfoundland and Labrador? . \
4 . What t~e .p e r c e p t i o n s 'cit.,.....f e mal e
admin i s trators i n' Newf"oundland 'and Labrador wi th
r e spect to~ to and fa dl itat.o rs of their
career "e."spi r a t i cin s ?
5 . What a r e ~ put f orth b y f e male
\ ' . 'admini"strator s 1n Newfoundlahd and Labrador f or
their 'c a r e er aspirations?
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InstrumeDti:!ltigD And Methodology
To establish the status of female educators in
Ne....foundland and Labrador for t he schoo l year 1986 -87 I a
preliminary suevey . covering all denominational school
systems in the province was unde rtaken. Frequencies and
percentage.s were comp~led from informatron supplied by t he
p r-ov Lne La I oepartme.nt of Education and through ~xamination
o f various directories .
The i ns trumentation used t o gather data for ana lysis
of career aspirations was a questionnaire entitled " Female
. .
Administrator's Questionnaire" . The deve lopment of the
ins;rurnent . ~ent through various ' pha s e s ~~~re beiJ'lg
actual ly mai led to the entire population of female
administrator~ employed in this 'p r cv r nce , The deve lopment
includ~d pre-testing wi th a ..grou·p of graduate.. students,. a
Ip t:e s e nt a t\ on to a . panel of professors and graduate
students during the thesis proposal stage, and testing in
. a pilot study with f ou r t e en (14) fema le administratot;'s
-,
across Canada .
Data collection was conducted during re ee - March ,
April , May, and J une of 1987 . Frequencies a nd percentages
were tabulate~, means were calculated when necessary~ pnd
Ch i - s qu a r e tests, and one-way analysis of variance tests
were applied when appropriate. A significance leve l of




Questionnaires were mailed ' to a . total of 30 0 female
adml'nistrators in Newfoundland and Labrador which
constituted the ' total population .
questionnaires ....were returned.
However, not a ll
The total number o f
. questionnaires included for analysis in this s~udy
225, 75 percent ?f the tota l mailed to the pop uhat i on .
SUMMARy' OF FINDINGS
The tOll,owing findings were .r-epor-t.ed 1n the pre'ced ing
chapter. The first four. item~ apply to the stat~s of
female edu~ors in the province of 'Newfoundland a;~d
Labradot. 'Fhe remaining items pertain' to the ~
j!spirations of female administrat~rs in Newfound land an d
Labrador .
1. Approximately 54 percent of'et.he 8,623 teachers i n
the prcvtnce recorded for July 1987 were females , while 4 6
percent were;' males • . However, percentages varied wi th
di r rerene ~d~nomi nationa l systems. For example , 48 . 7
. ' .
\
- p~rcent . of the . 4.895 teachers in the Integtiated sy¥§rn
. . were women; 63 .1 percent of the 3,271 teachers in the
. . Roman Catholic System were women; 49.2 percent of the 42 7
,:.- . teachers with the Pentecosto!lll System were women; and -5 0
;' . percent of the 30 teachers employed by the Sev"enth Day
: ': ' ", - Adventist System were voaen , ' • •
\
:'.-:,' .. .., .
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2 . The ¥strU:iution df school admi nistrators for
1986- 87 was i n fa v ou r ot'males . Two hundred and f ort y-one
( 19 .6 percent) of all the school lI.dmi nl s t r a t or s in t he
prov ince were female . Th i s figure i nclude s department
chairpersons, vice- principals , a nd principal s . For t he '
Integrated System , 10 . 4 percent (76) of their 7 30 s cho ol
administrators were f e ma l e : 38 . 1 pe r c e nt (159 ) 6f t he 4 18 ~
,Be tia c l , administrators i n t h e Roman Cathal1e Sys t e m were
female: the Pentecosta l System employed 4 (5 .3 percent)
female school administrators out of a tota l of 76; and 2
<,
( 40 ' perc en t ) of the f i ve school administrators in t he
Seventh Day Adventis~ System were women.
3 . There was an imbalance in disfavour o f fem ales as ,
ce-ntral office per,sC!nnel for the 1.9 86-8 7 school year . For
. ,
t he province as a whole , 20.1 pe r c en t .( 59 ) of the 293
centra l office personne l were fE!Tna i e . This figure
include s a s sista'n t /a ssocia te superintendents and
cu r r iculum coord Lnat.cz-s , No sy~tem had a f emal e
super in tendent; (6 . 5 p ercent ) of the 62
assistant/associbte superintend ents were females, a nd 5 5
(27 . 9 percent) of ' the 197 cu rriculum coordinators were
females . The Integrated System eUlP~Oyed 2,5 ( 14. 1 pe rcent)
female central office pe r s onnel f r om a t otal· of 177 ; 34
(32.1 percent) fema les w~re employed by the Roman Ca tho li c
System from a tot~ l · of 1 0 6 1 the Pentecostal' a nd' Seventh
Day Adventist Systems d id no t employ any reaa ree at t h e
centra l o ff ice l ev e l o f the edu cat ion hierarchy .
.;....,...
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4 . In the Roman . Catholic System, 53 . 6 percent ( 45 )
of the S{ f emale s c hool principals ....ere members of
~Te li9 i ous orders : A ~otal of 84 (44 . 7 percent) of the 18 8
p~palS 1n t na t system were re ee t es.
/, ' One hu nd red and s ix ( 47 . 1 percent) of t he 225
fema le administrators who responded t o the " Fe ma l e
Administ rator's Ques tionnai re" expressed the desire .t,o
REMAIN at their current administrative level ; 95 " ( 42. 2
percent) ", indicated a des ire to ATTAIN 9re~er
a dminist rat ive r e sp ,on,s ib,il i t i e s ; and 10 . 7 perce nt ( 24 .l
were UNDECI DED , in their ca r e e r- aspira t ions . Twenty .e i ght
(29 .5 percent) .o f the 9~ who aspired to q r ea t t;r
. a~nistrative responS~bilities expressed an 1.':It.:rest in
the ~i:lperintenden~yas t he highest · positi~n de sired.
6 . Female ad min istrators who wished to REMAIN in
• '1 . _
their cu r r e nt admi nistrative positions "jere o ld er t ha n
those who .wer e UNDECI DED in their ca reer aspiration s .
Female administrators who expressed a n interest . in greate r
. , .
administrative responsibil ities wer~ the younges t of the
. thre~' groups of aspirants. Mean ages for the REMAIN ,
UNDECIDED, and ATTAIN groups were 45 . 2 , ?!L 2 , a nd JB .J
years respectivel y, s tatistically s ignificant at the . . 05
leve l .
7" Marita l status was found to be r e lated t o caree r
aspirations at t he - . 05 l ev e l . contributing to t his
relat~onship was the higher pe rcentage of the REMAIN
ca tegory i n r eligious orders (22.9 percent). compared to
;-
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the percent~e ATTAIN category i n religious orders
.' (8. 5 percent) .
8. The number of children t or ' all t h r e e groups o f
females was relatively small. No statisticall y
sign if i c a nt relationship was e stllblished between career
a s pi ra t i on and the number oL·c h ild r e n .
9. The mean ages of dependent c hildren f or a ll t hree
grpups o f aspira~ts were approximately the same and ....ere
not s ignificantly relate'd. to career' aspirations .
10 . There was no stat'istically ' s i g n i f i c a n t
rela tionship betwee~ family background and caree r
a s pirations .
11 . Female administrators who aspired ' to positio~s
~ittr """greater administrative ,r es p on s i b il i t i e s had a mea n
s core ~m the sex-role ideology scale that was lower an d
more towards the "l iberated" end of the c ont i nuum than d id
the other _t wo groups, o f aspirants . A statist ical l y
s i gn if i c a nt relationship at the . 05 level was established
between sex-role -Ld eoLoqy and ~areer aspirations .
12. Family obligations were not signific';~f lY
r ela ted t o car~er as,?i ration~ .
13. Those females, in the. ATTAIN gr ou p had a large'r
perce nt a ge (85 .1 percent ) with ce r t i f i ca t e le~e#of V·I,
VII, tha n did the /other two groups . A statisticall y
significant relationship was establ}shed bet.....e en level of
certificate and career aap Lxa't Lona ,
/'
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14 . Years of tellchinqjaclmi nistrative ex pe r ience and
.
ce r e e r- aap.Lr-at.Lone were found to be s i gnificant at the .05
"l e vel . Those who wi shed t o REMAI N i n t heir p resent
a d mini s t r at i v e posi t ions h ad the highest mean ye"ars (23 .9
,
y e ars ) o f experience . : ./
15 . Two area s of .p rofess ional i nvolvement" a n d career
aspi rations were found to be statistically. significant .
Th e se were involvement in t he Newfoundland Te achers'
Association Specia l Interest Councils and Pr ov i n c i a l
Executive.
16 . Encouragement jJDd care er asp i rations ..!!.!fe . not
r e l a t e d , except f ro m fami ly members. ...-;
17 . The f actor ppri::e~Ved ~by fema le adtn inh.tra tors · a s
t he most "h i nd e r ing o ne we s lack of c r e d e n t ia l s . The one
perc e i v e d as least -h i nd e r i ng wa s f ami ly constra ints,
18 , The factor perceived as mos t facilita t i ~g t o
cateer aspirations wa"'s p ro fessional credentials . The o n e
p e r c e i ved a s least fac ilitatjog
e ncouragement .
employe,r's
19 • 'r ne ..most of t en given by female
~ dmini6trators . for - wishing ATTA IN ._g r e a t e r
." . /'
admi nistrat ive responsibili tl~S was t h e need for a
challen ge .
20 . Be ing content/sat isfied with their curren t '
posit ion ~s the r e ason mos t often given for wanting to





Th e preced-ing t i ndings lead t o the tollow ing
conclusions :
1 . A situation, ex·ist~ 1n t h e province of
· Ne wf ou n d l a nd and Labrador whe reb~...{here .Ls an imb-(la nce in
fav or of fem ales a s classroom t e ach e r s , but an imba lance
i n d i sfavour of f )male,.. a s s c h oo l adm in i str ato r s a nd .-/
centra l ofCce pers o n n e l .
2 . Fema l e s who lire in admin i s trati ve positions in
t he school systems Ln Newfou nd land and La bra do r occupy l)
s ta ff· positions rather t ha n l i n e positions a nd th e
irnbalan~e' in disfavour of f e mal e s becomes gr:eater a s
admi nistrative respr;;nsibi; itiea increase un til they become
nonexistent ac : the superintendency level .
a , The Roma n Ca t ho l ic Sy stem hasie h igher percentage
of temale administrators a t every level in the h iera rchy .
l""or example, the. tota l.; number a t lay wo me n who
pJ;"i ncipal s i n the Ro~n Cath o l i c System ou t numb e r s the
total nurebe r- of f emale principals ~~ployeq ' by the
I n tegrated System .
There ar~' f e ma le a dmi nistrators in Newfoundland
~nd Labrador who aspire toli:>- positions/irwolving Lncz-eesed
admi nistrative responsibi liti es, incl u ding t h~
superintendency •
...... 5 . Fe male ' adm i nistrators who do ndt .'~s p i re t o
.-/ greater adm i n istrative r.~sp6nsibilities are o lder , more





retire ment , have les s unIv e r si t y educ e ti Lo n , and are
rnvorvec in PForess iona l org an izations.
6. Fe,mal e a dmi nistra t ors who asp;i,re t o po s it i on s
11th g reater admln i str!!'t i v e respomoibi lit i es a r e Y:l,mger " _
mor e " libera t e d"- i n the i r .sex-role ideology, a re in the
beg i n n i ng o r mi ddl e o f t heir careers, h a v e more Ul a n one
university d e g ree , ' a n d are i nvo l v e d in p r o f e s s i o n a l
<I:Irgan izat ions .
Ma r ita l status a nd I f a mi l y/ o b l i g a t i o n s are n ot
fa ctors act ing as cletetr ents t o career aspir,~\ions of
f ema le ad mini stratdr s .
a . Fa mily backg r~:lUnd was not significantly related
to career aspiration s o f f emale. ad mi n i st r ator s . Neithe r
was e nc c ureqeaent; from others, except from fami}..¥ members .
F e ma l e ' administrato rs p e r-ce Lve lack of
credentials as a barrie r to t h ei.r career aspirations and
a cqui s i tion of c reden tia ls as a f a c i l i t a t o r of the ir
c are e r aspirations .
10 . Fe mal e a dmi nist rators v i e w .{the at tainment of
incr ease d a c1pin i s t rative dutie~· · as a c hallenge . 6thers ~




- ': Ba s e d on the findings a nd c onclus ions of this study,
the fo llowing are recommendations for action an d f urther
study .
Recommendations for Action
1 . BaM op the data presented in this study , it i s
recommended t ha;;' the provincia l Depa rtment o f , ~ducation
and t he Newfoundla"d Teachers ' Association review an d
revise hiring p ractices of school b oa rds to e lsure t h a t
the present: iIn'balancEl; , in d isfavour o f f imales in
admi n'istration he ccr receee , po ssibly th rouglv the
i mp l e metl t a t ion o f an Affirmative Action Programme .
2 . It i s recommended that undergra~uate an d graduate
Education . students at Hemoria l Un iversity be given an
' < <
option t o complete a c o u r s e which wou l d deal with issues
c on c e r ni ng (e~a l l! s as educat iona l admin i stra;-ors .
3 . Sfl'ips-, should be taken by ..t he Newfoundland
Teacher,S' -A~soc i at i on to de vise professiona'l deve lopm ent
seminars f o r female educators as a means of maktng t he m
more aware o f t~emselve s and their ca~r aspirat i ons .
4. ' It i s recommended tha t female edufators provide
role models for secondary an d post'C,seconda r y fema le
~ ,
e t uderres in an a tte mpt to raise t heir consciousness leve l
wi~h res pe c t . to thei ~ Ipotentiali ties an d
aspi rations.
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Recommendations for Further study
Further research might , be done in the followip~
1. Career aspirations of secondary students in
Newfoundland schools.
2 . In-school sex-role socialization of pr i ma ry
students in NeWfoundland s c hoo ls.
J . Factors influen cing car e er satisfactio n of fema le
a dminist r a t o r s i n Newfoundland and Labr~dor .
4 . Attitudes o f t eachers t oward ma le a nd f ema l e
educational administ rators i n 'Ne wf ou n'dl a nd an d "Labr-
5 . Career paths of su perint en dents in Ne w. c u nd Land
a nd Labrador: ,-i mplica t i o ns for upwardly mobile female
administrators .
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MHAORIAl UNIVERSITY OF NEW FOUf'.ll\.A ND
51. John·J. I\; ~...roundb.nd. C&tYda -\I B l XI
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o.-,."" m,,,, u'CW..." , icm lJf AJ "" nIJ,,1J11Ofl
t ·
. ROY, Sheila .
bi:rector.~ ·' ·Curriculum Bran ch
Ministry of. E~ucation
on tario .Government
900 .Bay Str:eet - Room 16 60
Mowat Bl ock
Toront o , Ontario
M7A lL2 .
Dea r Sheila :
T, k-.t : OIr.-H ()f
T, I.: (709) 7j1.71>41 ~
August 15, 1987
\ I trus t t hat this note finds you well , a nd t ha t you
have ~ an enj oyable s ummer . . .
on~t our graduate students in Educatio nal
Administration, 'Myrti s V. 'Guy , is" conducting research fo r
a Master's 1h .sh entitled ·Factor s Influencing the Ca r eer ,
As pirations ot . Fe male- Edu,cation Administrators i n
::~~i~~d~~ndte:~:e ' ~~~~~~~ts ~t ~r:kBa~~~t c .~~ . c~~~~;
be i d e a l . to ass ist with the va lidat ion of he r
que s t i o rma i r ., and y.our · personal help would be · lDos t
ap.p reciat~d . . . ' , . . ~
Ion cOlllp"t~t inq the questionna ire yourself. we would
ask that you plene note the fol lo....i ng :
t he · t hl e i t t ook
any indication(s) of ambigui ty
a ny 'indication (s} of redundanc y
. r epetitlonll .
, items/points missed· a l t oga t he r
A further c overing 'l e t t e r o f explanat'ion is at tached.




':~:.~ • ..t) .. ' .'













In partial fulfillment of the requirements tor the
degree Master of Education in EducatiC!nal Administration
.~.. at Memorial University of Newfoundland, I am completing a
thesis entitled lIF~ctors Influencing the . Career
Aspirations of Female Edl.!cational Administr;ators in
,~~~w~~~n~~~~=s:~~ ~b~:e~~:p aT~~:~~~~n:i;: ~~~-e;~:dS~~d~~
"Female Administrator' 5 Questionnaire" I a copy ot which is
enclosed . .
You can help me validate the questionnaire l1y
scrutinizing it for clarity, readability , and format, and
recommending any deletions, additions, "and modifications
which you feel are necessary. Please return the
questionnaire with' your comments and suggestions to me at
the" above address. ......












January 30 , 1987
Dea r Ad minist r ator :
Some t i me ago, I sent1 yo u a copy ' of a qUest ionnaire
e ntitled " Fe llla le '.Adml n l strator ' s Queationn~ire" as part of
a pilot s tudy in attempting t o vaU~~te t h e questionna ire
be fore . be g i n n i ng t he actual s t udy To r my thesis 'U1tl tle d
" Factors . I n f luenc i ng thlil: Caree r Aspi t-atl ans e r 'Fema le
Educational Ada i n i s t r ators - Ln Newfound l a nd an d Labrador" .
As of t h is dat e I have not r ece i v ed ,'a r esponse from you .
I am en c l osing .fa;Athe~ c opy o f ~e qu estionna ire
hopinq that yo u wil l !1nd t l a e t o .c omp l et e i t and note a ny
. _ .",.mbl gu i t i e s , redundancies , : r epe t i t i ons , ' a nd omi ssions.
Thank y ou for ~our help.
SIncerely ,
f ·
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List of Participants in pilot Study
'~.J
BERARD, A. Lor r a in e
- co - ordi n a t o r
Dartmouth District Sc hool Board
358 Ma j o r St r e et
Da r t mouth , N. S .
82X lA7
CHESTERMAN , Mrs . sylv i a I
~~~~~~:~ '~~t~~~ld~~~~~~ lc~=t~~i~~ Enql1sh Se ctor




CLEAt ; Thomas ina Mary
Assistant Superintendent - Special Services
R. C. School Board f or St. John ' s
Bona venture Av enue
St . J ohn 's , Newfoundl and
Ale 3Z4 .
DEWEyJ, Carol
Fi r s t Vi c e - Pr e s i d e n t
Fed e r ation of WO}llen Tea chers' As s oc iation o f Ont a rio
1260 Ba y S t reet "




Roman Catholic School Board
Ho l y Heart o t Mary Reqional Hi~h
Bo naventure Av e nu e
St . John's, Newfoundland .
Ale 3Z3
HARN,:TT , Jan!Ge Sheila
Assistant superintendent of Programs
city iof 'lark Board of Education
2 Trethway Drive




t·I:·';~~· ' ./ :( ~.~. -; ~ ••.. . " , L . .....:. . " ' .~· : · · . : . ·-. · ; - . -..:. i~
· . .. :
...._ -.-.,-_. _ .. .
LANDRY, Mrs. Eva
Inspector of Schools
Nova ·Sc ot i a Department of Educat ion
P.O . Box '190
Port Hawkesbury, N. S .
BOE 2VO
MELLANSON , Louise
Director General o t senccz, District III ,




Provincia l Coordinator of Se rv i c es for the Hearing
Impaired
Child Care and Management Branch
Manitoba Education




H d of Student Serv ices
Va ceaver School Board
15 95 West lOth Ave nue ·




Ministry C?t Education .
OntarJ,o Government





:~~r~~~ac~~~~~~~~~r, ~nner .Ci t y Tea m.
Inner City Xnitiative
124 x~ng Street
:i~ni~;: ~ ManitobA .,
17 4
SCAMMELL, Helen Leila .
~~~~~;~a~~~tri~~i~~h~~ihB~:~~a1ion
1 649 Br unswick Street
Halifa x, Nova Scot i a
B) J 2RI '
TURP I N-DOWNEY . F:dn a
Dire ctet: of Spe c i al Se rv i ces
Department of Education
Government C?f Newfou,ndland







Hon . Loyola Hea rn
Minister of Edu c a t i on
Con federation Building









This le.tter is' to inform you of an impending stUdy I
~~run~~rt:.~~:/d~g~~~tit~ f~~;;;;i~~a\ O~d;~~i~~~~t:~en~~
Memoria l university of Newfoundland.
The major purpos'eY'o t my t he s 'i s entitled~ " Fac t or s
Influencing t·he Ca ree r Aspirations of Female
Administrators in Newfoundland and Labrador" are to 4
ascertd.n the s tatus' of fema le edtcators in the province,
d e t e rmi ne the career aspirations f fema le administrators
and the factors influencing their areer aspirations.
If you have any concerns or ~estio;S regarding this'












. Marcli' l:? 1981
. -,' ....
Dear Superintendent:
This letter ' is to infent" you of a study ' t ' am '
und e r tak i ng a s· ' a grac;luate student in Educlit fonal
Admin i s t r a t i on at Memorial. Universi.ty of Newf()und~and.~ . As
partia l fuffillmeltt ~f the requirements for an , " M. Ed .
degree I -am completing a thesis' entitled "Factors'
r n r i u e nc t n c the j:areer Asp.lratione : iSf - Female
~~m i~~:tr:~~~fs ini:,w:~'!n:;:::taafnd ~hb:a~~~t'~s,T~~ R~~:~.; "
educators in 't h e province, dptermine· the ' c a r e e r
aspi r a t i o ns ot f e ma.l e administrators and . the receces
i n flue nc i ng ;'h~ir career aspirations .











'.: MEMORI Al. l,I ~ I VERSITY OF NE~FOUNDLA~b
St:JQhn: s, Newfoundll nd .~Canada ." II! .l X;- -
Df'pOr"'~fl l of £~lJ, 'o/loflQI A c1minr jlrltt iOfl
Dear SUPlii~inte,nd.ent :
r,·/nll/ Il . llll/
. April 2 , 1987 Ti l " WJ) ~p-r~J '. II
. SUbsequent to my letter dated March 17, 1987. in
wh i c h I adyised you , o f ~y forthcoming study, entitled
"Factors Inflp,eneing 'the - Career Aspirations of Female
Educationa l Administrators in Newfoundland and Labrador" ,
I . am hereby req}lesting ,you r ' permission to send. a '
que,stionnalre to each of the-"female administrators in your
employ for th;is scho91, year 1986-87-. '
I would app r e c i a t e hEiar 'ing from you at yo ur ea r n est
c onvenience either i n writing cr by telephone to 884-5931
o r 8 84-53-02 . • .
Thanking YQu"in ad vance .
s incerely ,
" .
M~s. V , Guy
(Re.searcher)







March 28. 198 7
De~r Mr. s~peFin~endent:
At ti';c hed. is a copy of the·~'le" Admin~stra~or' s" .
Questionnll1re..· .. ""hlch I i nadv e rte nt l y omi tted when I
reques ted your ~ perDisslon t o s'end ' a copy of "t he
QU...estlonnaire t o eaf:h , ot YClur telllale Ad1I. i nlst rators · In my
letter da~~ 19! ] . .. .
Thank i ng you 1n a dva nc e for your cooperation .
~s ' v. GUY
"
;:'.::,: ~ ... .. " ,.' . '~.; .






For m.y M~Ed. pr~gralll . i~.Educational Administr"tion ;t
M·.U.N~ I ' I am comPl.etinq a _thE!sis entitled lI.Factors
Inpuencing the 'Ca r ee r AspiratIons ' of. Female Educational
Administrators 'in ' Newfo~ndland and Labra~or'l • . In o!=\er " to
..make this Study successful, . r need your co-operat~on .!lind
assistance. < .
. Thi overali p~rpos~ of the stud¥ . ~~ to ascertain the
- peeaent; s~atusof , temal~ . educational ·'a dmi nis t rat or s, · in .
this province, exeame . . their . career '8.splrati:ons , and
detet1ll1ne" , .fac~ors influencing - .,'t he s e, aspirations. To
accomplish ' that- end I have _developed a que.stionnaire
entitled "Female Administrator's · Questlonnairell , a . copy of
which is enclosed. -. ~
I would be very gra~efi.ll if you ·wou l d c~tnPlete the
·en c l os e d questionnaire and forward it to rne .a t y our
~ ,convenience. All infot'lllation will be kept
strictly confiden:-ial so please do rypt . identify, yourself,
If you ~re interested in the· ~esuJ.ts ~f the,ofindlnqs.
p l e a s e indicate same.
Thanking you in advance .
Yours truly!
\ ' . . . .
Dear Fell~w Administrat.or:
; , Some ' .t i me ago . I sent YOU" a copy _'o f a ":que~tionnai~~
-e nt i t l ed " Fe mal e Admin i strator 's, Questionnaire" , To this
date :1 have not ' r e ceiv e d -, a "r e s pons e trom .yc u," I wOul·d
-. qr'eatly .appreciate your taking a _few min utes tl? , ' fill out
_,t he questionnaire'. If" you ha ve al~ealiy done " B() pl'ease
disregard ,t h i s reminde:r: '-a na a ccep t 'my thanks f or you r
:ooper at iQ.n. " \. . - . . , . . . .
Sincerely , "
..'
MVG/m k




